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ARTICLE XXIVý.--ég«ssiz' Contributions to ile .Natural Jus-
tor.Y of tle United States. (Vols. 1 & 2. Boston.)

(Concludedfron?, our last.)

The second chiapter is one of the rnost important ini the work.
It teat oftueactual basis in nature of the varions r.n-s of

groups in svhicli animiais are arriiinced -thie Branck or -Province,
the Class, the Order, the Panbily, the Genus, the ,Species. Is
there any reason. in nature whyv this particular gradation should
be adopted, or is it merely an artificial. convenience. Agassiz
thinks tent it is natural, and that naturalists, like rnany other
'workers, have reached to a truly scientifie system. %vitbout know-
ing it. Ile believes that the successive subdivisions of the animal
kingdoni are b-w ed on the folloiincg considerations
ccBranches or types are charaeterised by the plan of their struc-

ture.
Classes by the mnaimer in whieh the plan is exeutedl, as far as

ways and means are coneerned.
Ordèrs'hy the degrees of comnplicalion of structure.
Farailies by theirforin, as f'ar ns determined by structure.
Genera by the details of the execution in special parts.
Spcies by tuie relations of individuals to one another and to the

-%prld iii Nvliichi they live, as 'well as hy the proportions of
their parts, their ornamentation, &c."
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The very attenipt tblus to attach a scientiflo value to theqe divi-
sions is a great step ini advauce; foi-, thoughl such distinctions
have ainiost instiinctiveIy fixed theinselves more or less gti-ong(ly
on the mindls of natuiralists, no one bias given thiem foul and-fori al
expresion as Aga,ýsiz uow does. The attempt, however, is foul of
dificulty ; aud, as might lave been attticil);ted,-atid as tue au.-
thor liiinself ftilly and mio leitly ttliiits,-miist bc regar-ded as very
-inIperf-lectly successfül ; tlioughi ilic whole doctrine of type and
homiology in. nature imiplies that there- rnulst bc a dleflliire grada-
tion of groups. Let us examine it ini detail ; and, in doing so,
'we N'ould Nwishi to direct the Attention of students in natural biis-
tory to a carcfnl consideration of the subject, as set forth in the

1. Following Cuvier' in this, our anithor jnstly regards the ani-
mal kingrdoin, ns separating itself into four gyreat, types of strnctnr-e
known as Suh-Kingdoins, Provinces%, or, as Cuvier origrinally calt-
ed them, CI Branches." This first distinction is based wholly on
the idea of p)attern or type. Dot here the question arises,-type
or pattern in whiat? Inl art, wben wvu speak of type, pattcrn or
style, we may refer to a sl)oO1, a, piece of calico, or a cathiedi al.
In nature, in like mianner, each great ]kingioiii bas its oivi sets
of type-s, corrcspondingr to the mater-iis eniployed and the uses
they are to serve. If we speakz of animiais, then, as one portion
of the Creator's works, that wve nay tbink eorrectly of' tlieir plan,
it is aecessary that we first clearly comprehiend. the material and
place in nature of the animal, and its truly esscntial qualities.
This question-wvhat is the animal ?-our author searcely touches,
perhbaps because it is so coastantly and clearly preseut to bis oivr

~mind. Vie niay answer it in it-3 most impoitant bearing by the
words used by Linaoeus te indicate the distinction between thie
animal and thie plant, «"Senteiitia, sponteque niioventia," addiug
the related fact, eniforced by miodern physiology and chemistry,
that, in -eference te its sustenance and material, the animal hife
is based tupen thie vegetable. The animal is an erganised being
endowed witli sensation and volition, and, as the agents of thiese

~pewers, w~ith nervous matter and iuscular fibre; while to supply
ihe inaterial of these, and maintain their vital powvers, it consumes
anid oxidizes previously organised niatter. In other words, thie
processes necessarily performed by the animal are the assimila-
,tion and oxidation of vegetable or animal inatter. Those pro-
cesses go on to supply the essential structures of the animal, tele-
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graphie nerve and contractile muscle; and tiiese are prodnuced
and înaintained to subserve, its psyuchical endowrnents of stnsatiop
and voltatry motion. *

Thtis beingr the greneral andi essential nature of the animial, type
or patteriu inay ho disLeoveed ia any oue oft' htse thiree lexing
pectiliarities i U seia aueo h nml utearne
ment of its iierve and mnusule, or, subordinaite to tîmemn, iii the ar-
ringenient of the liard parts wvhicli protect the former or serve
for the attachînient of' the latter; or lastly, in tîtat of' the apparatus
eiloyed for nutrition, respiration andi circulation. IL inust luap-
pen, that, te a certain extent, these ivill agste agrounds of ar-
rangemlent. Thus if the nerve niatter be arranged 0o a given
plan, tU is miust i udicate soniething corrcsponditig n the psyeh ical
endfowvmneu ts, andtimay probttbly require sui>metlîî ng corresponding
in the apparatus for inotion, protection, and nutrition. Stili, some
of these points rnay be mueme imnportLant than others. For instance,
psychieal characters, not being naterizil, cannot Ime accutately
xnea.ured ; apparatus for nutrition lis a broad simiiilarity amnount-
ing alimost to general ideiitity of plan, over the ivlele animal
Jimglom, wiîile again it is subject te miodification in ne;irly me-

lated speles, intended to consume diflerenit articleE of food. For
such reasou-, wvlien we study the types of aniniais, we prefer:,to
take as our ehief guide that part eof the physicai structure whici
is nost independent of the accidents of outward relations, aiid
whiclî is mlost liearly eonmieeted %vith the initelligence, whichi is the
essence of the animnal. Ileuce Agassiz very justly traces the o14
division eof Aristotie inte enainza and anainia, and tîtat of Lai-
mnarck into veriebrata ant i nvertebrata ; not s0 niuehi to flie pop-
eeived difference in blood or skeleton, as to the perception, perhaps
uneeniscionsly, that there is an esseutial diflerence betucent Lite
plans eof structure ini those aniniais timat have the nervons matter
proteeted. in separate cavitie-s of skull and spinal coiumnn, atid
tiiose that have it confounded, as it were, wîthi the organs of' vege-
tative life. flience aIso. Cuvia-, exaining more miinutcly tiUe
nature and value et' these différences, proposed tîte four branches
of the Vertebrata, Moilusea, Articulata and Radiata, based on the
arrangement of the structures proteetive of the nervous moatter,
or subserving volunuiry motion. Ucuce aiso, 0w -n, penetrating'.
more deeply imite the reai piîilosophy et' Uic subj.eet, Dames theýe«
branches fromn the arrangemient of the nerve maLter itseif, Mye..
lencephiala, Ileteregoang!iata, 11omnogangliata, and Nematoneura;
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inclluding ini this list L. Acritat or tiiose in wvlicli a nervous sys-
teni, e\istent no doubt, lia% îlot. y[ becti distinctly traced.

Azsias we have scen, preft'rs to takoc a more general viow
of the plan of structure as a whole, thugh iccepting, tho four
branches of Cuivier. \%Ve coîîfe.s tliot we entertain doubts Nyvhetilîr
thiis is net, as coinpared wvitli thec position of Owven, a backward
stop. We îniý,ht point, for' examaple, te tndoubted Ridiaia even
niinoeg( the Ei'hinciderînata and Acalophiae, in %vhiieh Ulho general
radiated situcture does net, exist, %wblo thie type of norvouis
sy.ýt-,Iî does. On the otlior baud, the sieparation of the Bryozoa,
the Elotifera and [he Etitozoa froni the Ri1iattes, now so gonlerally
accelpte<I, O1)peaii5 to il, very likc]y te bo condeinried iu the futura
proctie:,s of Zioology, as an error caîîsed by want of attention to
domîinant strntcturie~,l là cnulipared wvith thoso whiich pertain tei
mere!y vegoetative lir'e and accidents of xsec.

13citýi'o leiving this subject o? [he division o? Animiais into four
grea! branches, we 1woul pause to iusist 011 the fluet, that v% hile,
as our author very properly insists, this division dees net; depend
on gradlation of raukl or coinploxity e? structure, it is still nîisepa-
rab ly -onnected w'ith tlîeý:e, just as in art, certain styles aie con-
'ncecil %v ith iluier and otm rs withi lower worlzs. The Vortobrate
iu no forîn sinks so low as die inver-tebra,,to; and thonghi tii
Artivul:îtes auid M\olltîscs nîaiy bc regarded as parallel series, both
are hinluer on the wvhole thaiî the, Radiales and loNver than the
Vertebrates. Thiese difficrences are not arbitrary, buit apparcntly
base 1 on the inlhereît capabilities oft[ho types theiselves.

$As an illustration et' tic resens for doubt on tiuis subjeet, -wc mnay
point te the fact that in Allman's recent able inonograpli, lie admits the
difficulty ef establishing the lîomnelogy of tlie nerveus systeins in Bryezoa
and Tunicates. In short, lie finds afinities in [tie accesseries, but faits
te fuîîd themy or finds them on]y obscurely, in thc essential structures per-
taiuiug te sensation sud voluintsry motion. Iluxlcy, urbo diffors mate-
rially frein Ailman in his explanatien etf tlies stnptpesd homoelogies,
finds the saine difficîmlty. On the other hand, somo marine worms affect
the gencral aspect of Bryozoa; and wc knew frein personal. observation
as well as frein the statements in the work new before us, that the
Vorticcllidte, with; ne good claim to bc rcgarded as.Molluses, arc littie
elso [han minute Bryozoa. In oiîr viciv the radiales should bo regarded
as net strictly a distinct braeh, but as a sort of root-stock otf tho animaml
kingdoni, appreaching in inany points in if.s plans eof structure te the
plant, and in other points nniting itsclf closely with the basis et' the
.Nolluscous and Articulate branches.
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2. Classes, Nvo are told, refer teo " lways and mens cmn-
ploycd " iii the structure of animais, or to the IIcoabinations of
their different systeins of organs ",-sonîo'%vhat v'aguo groun ds,
which wo inay pcrhaps illuistrato by an exanîple, all the mnore clcar
becauso vcry fainiliar. Lot uis sup)pose flic animal kingdomn, not
the living cday froni tho band of tlic Great Jottcr, buit a collection
of carthenwarô voisels azlpcrt;iingi to table uses; and that ivo
have to, effiet an orderly arrangement of theic ass. Flist we
xniglît observe thiat aniong, titis collection of vessels of ail shapes
andI sizes, there wvcre only a few difi'crent paýtLcrns,-soiio al
White, somoe w~hite and gold, somo w itli a landscapc, somoe with
a flowcr; and ecd haviwi l connection with titis its peculiar
styleocf forîn. Wc illigbit then adopt, as our first basis of arrange-
ruent, pattern or type, both for simplicity and as indicating iii tho
highcst respect the mind of thec artist. llaving fornied four great
b caps on this ground, wc should find that we had iu cachf, vessoîs
differiîîg iu material, iu shape, inalise, i comuplexity of parts; and
we xnighit carry ont our fatrthcer division on any of these grounds.
According to our author, we take the material, whether commno
cartheuware or china, for instance, as our ground, this correspond-
ing to ways and means of construction. Just, howcvcr, as wve
fomund that type couild iiot bc dissociatcd froin rank, so ncither
ean. ways and mneans; and these mnorcover have a direct relation
to lise, and until we had read the vieivs of Pr-of. Agassiz, we lîad
suipposed that this, or perhaps more gtncrall),, position lu the eco-
noiny of natuire, wa-, the predominant idea in the class. Let us
place bc-fore our mnds the classes of Inivertebrates as proposed by
.Agassiz :

Radiata. 3Mollusca. A/rticulata.
1. Polypi. 1. Acephala. 1.Worms.
12. Acalcphae. 2. Gasteropoda. 9. Orustacca.
3. Echinioderînata. 3. Cephalopoda. 3. Inscts.

Now, it is quito, evideat that la these scver:il classes the ground
insisted on by our author, the mnanner of cotubination of the struc-
turcs, is highly distinctive, and affords, a good ground for discri-ý
mnation lu practical Zoology; but it appears to uis that there le
a higher reason lu the distinction of these groups, which refers toi
the idea of mnodifiv7ation of the type ivith rel'ercuce to uises or place
iii nature. Firs4 then, we wvould observe that thcî c is a Inanifest
gradation lu elevation of rank. The E chiuoderm, Cephialopod, and
Iiiseut, are respectivcly at tc head ortheir branwcs, rcpriesenitiug.

245
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are respe(divcly at tlîc lowest, or Simplest portion of eaehi branch.
Svcodlv nîîîifest Ilat the threo liighest class,-s ]lave cavli

,1sporial reference to Ille Ilughlest dlevelopulienit of the pQwcI.hial
poWers of the branch, and of its organs of sense and lier-
vous svstein. 'l'le three niddle classes represent the bi-best;
a(1:11 t;îtion of the Iyp3 to V:uricty of locomotion and habitat. 'l'li
ibree Iowest clas.es represent the modificationi of Ille tyl)r3
witil especial referonce to the hi±hest dev elopnient of the more
ycgye-ative life. Glas-s, thon, r'eprcsents the expression of the goe-
neral intention of te Creator in the construction of the nietubers
of a liranch. Ways and mnuas, or combinations of organs, are
the indications of tluat; intention whiehi we xnost readily perceive.
lIn ibis Iiiuuited sens(; w- are quite wvilling to accept the definition
of our author.

lIn the ordlinary division of the vortebrates, even Ille popular
mnd, N'o thiik, lins ail alongr recognised. this pritwiple. The
Mallnal, h Bld, thue Reptile and the Fishi. ditier not nerely in
structure; but the furst is Ille expression of tlboVeirtvbraite type in
relation to its higlest psychicnl powers, the second in relation to
exient of locomotive povors, the third. and fourtl inl relation to,
more vegretative life in air and in wvater res, ectively.

3. Orders have been fruitful causes of (lifl*erce aniong natu-
Thlss.'le -round on whiech (bey slhould stan .1 is thus sÏaîed

To find, ont the natural eharacters of ortllers froin that whichi
re.ally exisîs in nature, 1 ]lave considered attentively the ditWlurent
systouis of Zoology in Nvibel orders are n(lmitted and apînrently
coîîsidercd Nvîiî nmûro caro tlian elseîvhe, and iii I):ituar the
Systeîa .iVlaturSe of Liinn:etns, who fîrst introduce<Vd iu Zoology
that kind of groupg, and VIte îvorks of Cuvier, in 'vli orders
* are fre(,quenltly charactcrised w'ith 1111uSua:1 procision, and1 it ]las

aperdto nie tlat, the leadilig idoa prevailing evervwhero res-
pecting orders, wheroi- tîtesoe croups are umot adinittced at random,

Jis that of a definlito rauk anion- ttein, the desîro to, deteriino tho
relative standfingy of theso divisions, to ascertain their relative
s;il)erioi-itY or inferiority, ns thte saine order, adoped1 to designate
theun, alrendy i Thes le first order ia the lirst (-has;, of the
anuimal )Zing<1ln, according to the cînassiflealion of JLininoes, is
Callcd bY hlmii Primates, expressing, no0 doubt, blis conviction tluat
tileozo being(ls, :uniong wvhichi aNI.1 is inclu(le(l rank uipperuulost in
their claes. Blainville uses horc and thxere the ecpre.ssiov: of
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U dQgrees of orgtanizatiotn," ta designate orders. It is truc
Lainai'ck lises the saine expression ta desigrnate classes. WC fiîîd,
thecrefore, liere à% everywhere, the saine vagueness in tlic defini-
tion of the différent kznds of ýgroup3 adopted iii aur systems.
B3ut if we %voul give Up any irbitrary uise of these tcrms, and
asg to thein a <lefinite scientlfc înenning, it secîns to nie inost
natural, and in accordance iwitl thie practice of the inost suceess-
fi investigators of tlme animal kingrdom, to eall orders such
divisions a-, arc chaîraeterised by different. degrees af compUlcaition
of tlieir structuire, witlini tlic lirnits of the classes. As such, 1
would consider, for instance, the Actinoids, and lialcyonoids in
the clas-, of Polypi, as eicasrbdby Dina ; tuie Ilydroids,
the Discop)hoaŽt, aud tic Ctenoids tAck hs;te Crinoids,
Asterioidq, Ecmliiîoids, and Jlolurioe among Behinodernis; the
Brvozoa, Bîa,.cliiolpods, Tunicata, Lanellibraac1îiata arnong Ac-
plmla; thç l3ranhit(Ifera and Pulinionta amng Gasierpods ; the
Ophidians, the Saurians, and tlic Chelonians amour, Reptiles; the
Ichliyoids and tlie Auoura anîong Ainplîibians, etc."

It %vould be injustice ta tic author naL ta state that in the suc-
ccediing paragiapl hie careftilly gurds the rea-.der against supipos-
ing, that lie dleines or ignores distinction af rankz iii otmer groups,
as ini clasýes, for îinstalwe ; but lie liolds that here it is predomi-
riant. YVe Coul(1 have Nvislîed tliat the viewv Iad bWcn followed
fartier into detail ; for-, takzing oîders as wve naw ]lave hei, tuere
are saie, vidcît, emeeptîons. In tlie birds, for instance, tlîc orders
diffcr far more nîarkvdly in adap)tation to Cond(itions of lufe and
structuires depciidimig on these, than in grade. Iii e ordeis of
insects tîmere is the saine idea, along witli tliat af typ)e or p)atera
in a stiboidiimate foi-n ; for %ve mnust bear ia mmiid tlîat type, and
tlic homnologies wlîich, exp)ress type, descend iii different degrees
throughi ail our suib-dIivisionis froiii tîme gi'emt lea(liilg types Ia tic
genera. IL is expreýs, d as distinctly iii tic clyt a of beetles and
tuie scales of buItter-fiies as iii tlîe skveletonis of veitebrata, or artien-
cimiata; it is ciiiiotiz, too, that naturalisfs have diIfi-ose' s0 vcmy
lnchl as ta the rank of the aiders of iiseets. li other groups
agaiii, as thîe reptiles, tIme idea af ralik is qmite patent iii the orders,
but is ainicli obscuired wlîenl we add tdie fossil oris ta tliose nlow
living.r li the orders af anias as tely pro1.îosed by Ovemî,
it is clemrly exlibited. Dalla lias i'ell slmeivnl its existence in the
Omustacea. It is pretty evident also in tie orders of <lie several
elasses af MNoiluses, anmd is very mnîifest, in the Euinoderms. On
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the whole, we are wi1ling to aecept this view as at least one lead-
ing idea to bc expressed by orders in the animal kingrdomn.

4. Families are eharacterised by general external formn; and
here we se tio reason to differ froin our anthor. Tf le famiily is
in short one of the most obvions and ensily recognised relation-
shiips amoung aniniais, is almost instinctively pierceived by us, and
on titis very accouint should have inuch mure attention given to,
it in systematic Zoulogy timan it bias yut received, as one of the
most iuseful aids in thie determination of species.

"IUnlesq, tîmen, formn be toe vague an eliemnrt to characterise any
kind of natnral groups in the aninial kingdoin, it niust constitute,
a prominent feature of families. 1 have already remnarked, thiat
ordeors and families arc the groupa upon whichi zoolog-,i.ste are
least argreed, and to tlie study and characterising of wliich they
have paid lenst attention. Docs this net arise simiply from the,
faet, that, on the one, band, the differenco betwveen ordinal ana
class characters lias not bcen under.tood, and only assumed to bo.
a difference of degree; and, on the other band, tîmat the import-
ance of the form, as the promninent cliaracter of families, lias bees
entirely overlooked? For, thougli se fewv natural famnilies of
animais are well charaeterised, or charactevised at nIl, we cannot
open a modern treatise upon any class of aniniais without fiuding,
the genera ihore or lehs natural!y grouped together,. under the
heading of a generie nainu mith a termination in idoe orinoe idi-
cating family and sub-lamily distanctions; and mnost of tbiese
groups, however unequal in absolute value, are really natural
groupa, thougli far frum designating al%%a ys natural familles,
being as often ord 'ers or sub-orders, as fammilies or snb-families.
Yet they indicate the fâcility there is, almost without stndy, to
point out the intermediato natural groups between the classes and
the genera. Tfhis arises, in xny opinion, from the fact, that fanuilý
resemblance in the animal kingdum is most strikingly expressed
in the general form, and that foria is an element whidi falls inost
easily under our perception, even whien thie observation is made
superficially. But, at the saine time, form, is most diffilnt te.
deseribe accuratcly, and hence the imperfection of tuost of our
family characteristics, and the constant substitution for sncb.
eharacters; of features which are not essential to the famnily. To
prove the eorrectuiess of this view, I would only appual to tme
experience of every nitumalist. 'Wbeu wu sec new animals, doee
not the first glance, that is, the first impression made impon ns by
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their formn, give us at once a very correct idea of tlie nearest
relaioishiip? XVe porceive, befere cxailnuîiug any structural
ebaracter, wblethier a. Beetie is a Carabicine, a Louigicorn, an
Elatcrid, a Ctircuilionidl, a Chrysemecline ; ý,buitIier a Moth is a
Nectuelite, a Geinctrid, a Pyralid, etc. ; Nvicther a bird is a
Dov'c, a Swallow, a Iltiminig-bird, a Wuudpeuer, a Suiipe, %
Ucron, etc., etc. But befere we cati aseertain its guints, ive bave
te study the structure of s(>re clharatteribtic parts; before we
eati combine famiiilies jute natural greups, we bave te make a
thoroug-h investigation of the:r wbele sLtuture, and comnpare it
with that ef otther faiiilies. Se form is eharatuistic of famiilius;
and I cati add, trem a carefuil investgation of the subject for
several years past, during whicbi I have reý iuewed the wliule ani-
mal king'lem with refereuce te this aud ether topics cennected
with classification, that forin is the esbe'tiaI characteristic of

faie.I de nnt mean the mcere ottlie, but forma ab dcturmn-
ed by structure ; tlxat is te ray, that faumilies caiinut Le %veil de-
fined, nor e:ircunsý:ri5ed withia their natitral limuiits, without a
thoreugli investiîgatiou -if al] thusc features of the internal struc- .
turc whlch eombine te determiine the formn."

5. «eliera, aise, are wveIl aud ably elîaractersed:
"I1 bave stated before, tlhat iii erdur te aý,eurtain iipoii wbat

the differeut groups adupited in our systeis are futeudc!d, I wen-
sultcd thie werks of such iriters a are culubr-ated itu the anais of
science fer having eharaeterised witli partieular folity aity oee
kind of these groupz, and 1 have nientiuneJ Latreille as promin-.
eut auieug zeelegists fur the precisien iiith whiueh lie lias dufiiued
the gecerti of Crustacea and Iusects, upou whvlih lie lias vr;tten~,
the mest extensive werkz extatit. An inecýdote which I have,,
often heard rcpeated by entumelogitt %% ho kinew Lâtruille wull, is .
velry elaracteristie as te tihe meauiiug le connected wNith the idea,:
of gYenera. At the titne be was prepariug the woikzjust meution-,
ec, lie 1ozt ne eppertunity of obtiiuig specimuieus, the better te
aseertaiu frem nature the generie peculiatities cf these aniimaIi
aud lie used te apply te the enteniologitsts fer contributions te bis
collection. It wvas net show specimeuis lie cared te obtain, any
would do, for le used te say lie w'anted themn qîly "'te examine,
their parts." Have wve net here a hiut, fronti a mastur, te teacli
us %vhiat genera are aud hew they shold be charaeterisud ? Is it,
not.the special structure cf soine part or oftbem, i0bili eharacterý-
ises greuera? îL it iiet tue fiish of the orý:,auizatioii cf the boiiy,
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:-worked ont iu the ultirnate details of structure, whichi distin-
guishtes ene ge nus frei zinothier? Latreille, in expressing the
want lie feit w'i;l refeî'ence to the study of reniera, has given us
the key-note of thii' hiarînonious relations te one another.
Genera, are rnost closely ailied groups of animais, differing nte
iu foî'în, nlor ili comnplication of' structure, but simiply iu the ulti-
mute str-uctural peeuliariities of sonie of their parts; aud tliis is, I
believe, thie best, definition NvIich ean be giveu of genera. They
are mot cbaracterised by niodifications of the feat.nres cf the fiami-

lef'or we hiave seenthat the~ proinent trait of faiiiv difference
is to, bo found in a typical roi-in; and gênera, of the samie faiily
may miot diffor at ail iii forai. Nor' are genera inerely a more
conil)rehiensive îuould ;than tie pcenirigawd age

of claat'ite;frspecips in a naturai genus slîouid not pi'e-
Sent; any structural differenices, but oiy sucli as express the Mnost
special relations of' their represenitatives te the surrounding worid,
and to eaceh other. Genera, lu one word, ai-e natural groups of a
pecuiliar k'ind, aud, their speciai distinction rests upon the ultimate
details of tîmeir strututtre."

'We conld hiave wisbedl iu this place soie reinarks on the ten-
dency at prüsett prevatlent to sub-divide the olhipgera into a
multitude of newv ones, clharaettrised by the mnost trivial and cv-
anesccîît dihl'crences, a proeess wvhicli tîtreatenis to redtice somne
depariments of Zoology te a, inerýe eliaos; and wvhiclî, frini the
diffèeiecs of view that ar-ise, as a natter of cour-se, %viien a iiatu-
rai geints is thus brokzen up, loads science %vitlt an odieus and
vexations synonymiy. 'i'licre appear-s to 'be a prev'alcnt idea titat
a gelits should îîcsaiycolit:îil fcw species; btit titis is obvi-
ousiy ani crî'or, silice the number of species goeseiilly related te
eachi other varies bet'vcen lar-go liinnits iii difl'erent gioiîps of anii-
mais. Nor is a gitt be cî'eated iincrely te incluide species
reiated toecdi otmer iiu a very nomecree but for tiiose, Ior-
tienis of' a n:tuî'ai fainiiy ini Wliîivh the detailà eof execuition in
the iori' iip1 oitant parts 'orr'espond, howvever iniaty the slwcies
se agc itg nay be. In suenli a, geints tliere inay bc niniy
miter siib.divisions cs-tabliihed foi' comîvenietît ref'ei'eice, etr tu ex-
press muteir distinctions ;but tîtese slîoulti ziot be eiiaraî'terised as
,distitict genier. Attention te tiîis is ;l the mnore iimplortat bc-
cause the (Yener!ie naine is tta-clle(lI te ciees .111ul s1lîuld tell
soinetiiing- of ils afl'tnitieg. In ei-der te appreciate natui':l go iera,
soie bî'eaddi cf' iiiid is required, as wcll as fainiiiarity i'ith dc-
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tails of structure. Unfortunately many naturalists are deficient
in tbis. Ilence lbey regardl a good natural genus sucb as a mind
like tl'at of Linnoeus could found, not as one, but as several ; tlîeir
nienial vi-ion îîot enabling tlîrni to sec the whole of it at once,
thotigh îhiey can sec littie trifling distinctions. They break it up,
attatvh names to the fraýg-ents, .1n1d belkeve ilieiselves discriîni-
natingy iinterpreters of niature, iîrail the discovery of a feov more
Species or the glaime of somne hi-,her initellect throws the %vhole
again into mne, and noting remaîns except a, shoal of obsolete
synonymies, awailist 'vhich vouing stndlelts mlay wreck tlîem'clves.
We could fill our pages 'vith inistances, but it is botter flot to enter
into particulars. The subjeet is, lîowever, so important to the
progress, ami especially to the diffusion of science, that it deîinands

t e.tan eflergetic protest aga inst the genuis-niakers as a 1bodY.
\Ve are gla<l to sec iii soine gyood inodlem text books, as in Wood-
naid's 'Mollusca, inany useles geitera restored to thecir proper
places.

0. Spccies.-In timis inost important dIepartmnt of the subjeet
a large nuniber of naturalists wi 11 at once join issue wvith -Agassiz;
andl wc think that the interests of truth demand a, careftil sifting
of the views put fort!>, not only iii the !lîort section undler ihis
lieadl, but also in thie introdiîctory chapters. The general dlefini-
tion, which ive have alreadly qiioted, is so vaguert(. in ils terns that
it hiardly serves to give the autho>s view. The 'Irelations of in-
dividuals to eacli other" niay, for instanc, ncan uc oiel r very
littie.; and on thîe fisterpretation of tbis ex\pre-ssion biangs the
wls oie question boere in dispute between Aga.ssiz andl other ilatural-
ists. The precise view intend-d to be couveyed inay perhaps be,
best gatheredl front thte followi'hî passages

Thec species is an ideal entity, as inuni as flhe genus, thie faini-
13', the order, the class, or the type; it con:inues to exist, while
ils represintatives (lie, generation afier greneration. But these
represeîîlativcs ýIo rot siniply repreqent what is speccific in the
indIividual, iliey exhihit and r-epmiodutce ia the saine manner,
generationi afier genceration, aIl that is generic i lein, aIl iliat
cha'-arterises flie fainily, the or'îler-, thc nlais*, the brandi, 'vith the
saine filliess,, tlie saine colustancvýl, Ixe sainle precision. Species
thon exist. la nature in the sainie inanner as my oilher 'groups,
thvyarc. quite as ideal in their mode of existence as gene>:>, fami-
lies, etc., or quite as re-al. But indfividluls truly exist ini a dliffer-
Cnt Nvay; no one of tbemn exiîibits zit one time ail thc character-
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isties of the species, oven thoug«h it be herm'aphîrodite, neithei' do
anly two represeîit it, even thoîîgh thc -species be not polyînorph-
ous, for iiidividuals hiave a gyrowvtl, a youth), a inature age, an old
agro, and are bouîid to somne liînited lio.ne during Ilheir liretiine.
It is truc species are :îko liiinited ini their exi-stence ; but for our-
purpose, WC can comisider thesù limits aîs bouudless, inasmnucl as
we liave noe mas of fixinîg thecir diiration, either foir the past
gcologic:l ages, or l'or the pieseut peiiod, whiilst the shlort cycles
of tic lifu of iudiv'iduals aiecaslmaual quilutitics. Nov
as truly as iiidividuaizl., while, they exist, represent thecir sl)Ccies
for' dic time beiîîg, aud do îlot cous:itute tlicin, so truly (Io theose
saine individuals repiesemît at the saine time tlîei' gremis, tlicir
faîuilv, thecir order, tlîcir class, aiîd tlieir type, the cliaracteis of
-wbieli tlîoy bear .s i.1lhibIy as tiiose of theC species.

Ini this getîcial statememît, vith tlte exphîiiations elsewliere criven
of it, iii relationi to the capacity oft specius for interinixture. and
the supposed. origiiid ci-cation of niabeis of representatives of the
saine species ini differeîit places, wue sec Ilîuch thiat is objection-
able, aund a waîît of iliat aucuraey of thouglit whicli is essemîtial
in trcatin(g of such a subject.

First, WC cainnot admit Ulic higli standinîg bore given te the
,individuîl, animal. Tiie iiidividîinl is hiere coufouîîded with an
entircly different thiug, îîamely, the unit of the scienice. As
lias been well stated above, tic iiidividî:al rarcly repiesemi the
species as a whole. To givc tdus wu have to cnîploy a suries
of iiîdividîîals, iuehîidiîî the diffcricces of age and ses, and the
limits of variationi utuder external ci rcuiîst:înce. The iii'.ivid uais
represeiîting tliese varieties arc therefere only fractioîîal p>arts ot'a
unit, wliieh is the species. Let it be obseî'ved, also, tliat the reia-
tioni bore is différenît froin thiat which subsists betwecn the speuies

aadt enius. Ea~cI s ecies should have aLIl the gremnrie thaiac-
tors with thiosc that are specifie; but cach individmal, as a frac-
tien of tie species, need not iiecessaîily posss ail the mature
cliarauters of the species; anîd thîis is eue reason of tic inîdistincet
nîotion in înany mids that tie limîits of species are more uncer-
tain thanl these of gnr.On Mic oilier liaiîd, the idea of specific
unity is expressed by Our attacliîg the s1îecific nine ob auîy iîîdi-
vidual thiat we inay hiappen te have ; and eveui popular speech
expresses it vhîeîî it says the grisly bear, tie -Arctie fox.

Secoîidly, tAie specie-s is iioL meueclv aun ideal unit: it is a unlit in
the Work Of Creat:ouî. No o11e beLter iuîdicatos tluan our atlior
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the doctrine of the creation of animais; but to what is it that
creation refer-s -not to genera and higher groups, they express
oniy the relations of tiîinzs created,-not, to individuais as nowv
existing, tiey are the resuits of the laws of invariability and la-
,crenséb of the, species,-but to certain original individnais, proto-
plasts, formed after thecir k'ilids or specand repriesenting, the,
powvers zind liinits of variation inherent in the species-the poten-
tialities of tiieir existence, as Pana weii expresses it. The spe-
cios, therefore, with ail its powers and calpacfiues for reproduction,
is that whichi the Creatcor lis mnade, bis unit lu the work, as Weil
as ours iii the study. Thie indlividuais are miereiy so aîany nasses
of org.anised matter, iu whlich, for the time, the powei's c>f die.spe-
cies are einbodied ; and the ouly animal imving a truc inidiidui-
-ality' is nimwho enjoys this by vîrtue of miental endownients,
over.rnhngii, the inistintisL- ivhiclî lu other aiinais narrowly limnit
the action of the individuai. l'O this greCat difféece bet.ween the
limitations imposed on1 anlimais )y a niarrowv range of specific
powers, and the eapacitv for individuai action %wichl in mati11 fo)rces
even his piysicai organisation, ln it-seif more plastic thami that of
*most ollier animais, to bend to his dominant w~ili, wvc trace not
only lime varieties of thie lînumain species, but the changres wvhich
Mati effeets upon timose iower animais which in instincets and cou-
stitîttion are sufficiently ductile for domestication.

Thirdly, the species is different, miot iii degree, but in kind, froni
the, genuits, the order, and the class. «\e mnay recogauise a1 gemerie
resemiblance in a ,zeries of line engravincys represetimg different
,subjects, buit ive recogrnise a sp)eciflo xnity only iii those struck
fromi the same plate; simd no one eau convince ns that the resemn-
biance of a serie-s of coins, medlais, or pr-ints, froin different dlies or
-plates, is at ail of time same, kmîd -with Iltt wmiel subsists between
thos& produced fromi the sanie die or plaie. In iike inanner, the re-
lation between the IIIC-nîbeTrs Of the, brood Of the Songf sparrow of
thi-, spring, is of a différent kind as, Nell as dIifferent.degreê froxu
thait betwee the son- sparrow aud any otiier species of sparro*.
So of the broodl of last year ho w'hich the parent spirrows xnay
have beiongred; so by parity of rensoning of ail former broods, sud
ail songr sp-irrows everywhcre. Thie species differs from ail other
groups lu not being an ideal entity, but consisting of indivi-
duals struck from the samne die, produced by continuons repro-
ductioni from the same creative source. Nor -eed Nve suppose.
witlî our autior-for as yet it la merely au btypothesis-tmat spt-
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oies nîay have sprung froin two or several origins. We cannot
be required to assuie a cause greater th)an that which the eifect
deinds; and if one pair of the Ainerican crowv or Canada goose
would now be sufficient, i a, caleulable number of years, to sup--
ply ail Anciea w'ith ihese sp)ecies, we need not suppoie any
morc. Even in those cases tvbore one centre of creation sîppears
to bc intîsufi cieît, titis nmy ouly be a defect iu our inforxnaon, as
to the precise range of the speties, its capabilities for accomnuto-
dlating itseif ta externat differences of habitît, and the geologival
changes wvhichi îny have occurrcd since iLs creation. Takc te
exanuple iven at p. 40 of the IlConîtributions'" The Ainerican
Widgreon and l3riti4i Midgeoiî, and the Ainerican and B3ritish
red-licaded DiickIs are distinct species. The Midilard and Svaup
Duck arc couimon to.both sies of the Ata Tie t 1  inference
is that since the distinct species of wi(geons and red (lncks wvere
probabiy created on tic opposite sides of thc Atiantie, so wvere
tRie 'Mailads, tiiougi spccifieniily i(ientical. To prove this is ob-
viously altogetier imp1 ossible; but even to esiablish saine degrrec
of probabiily in its favor, iL woiiid be necesary ta shiow tiînt the
Widgreons and lied Ducks equai tbe Maliard and Scaup Dtuck, iii
hardiness, in adaptability to diIl'eresit conditions of cliate and
food, in rnigratory instinct and p)lysical powvens of' migration, and
farther, that thiese species are equaily aid in geological tiîne.
NVe (I0 not happen to kîiioýv, ia referetîce to this last partieular,
which species is the oldest, if there is any difference; but reminans-
of dncks have beeti fonad lu the later deposits, aud if it shouid
prove th-at the species now more wideiy distributed existed at a
time wiîen the distribution of ]and and water wvns different from
that «hidi now previls, -%e siîould liave a case Vite paraiiel to
mauy knownl to greologists, and utteriy subversive oR' the view be-
fore us. The Mailard is aiso an unfortunate instance, froin its
well known adaptation, for doinesticity, and consequentiy proved
capability of sustaining very difibrent conditions of existence. TRie
Scaup Duck, hiardy aud carnivôrous, a sea-duck.,iid a good diver,
and Asiatie as well as European, is probabiy far botter fitted for
eQxtensive igiration tlîan the Widgeou. IL is on sucli grounds,
.incapable of positive proof, aud with palpable flaws ia evea tic
negative evidence, tLhat we are required to inuitiply thce ral
of creation, rather than subniit patientiy to iuvestig.ate the, ps-
chical, physiological. and physical agencies involvedýin one.of te
mostinteresting probiems of Zooiogy, the geographical distri-bu-
'tio.,,of animais
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One fttrtbcr r'ctnatk is rendcred nccessary by the illustration
above refered to. No one lcnows botter titan Agassiz that to
compare, in referenue to their geographical distiibution, animais

uery eatd avote ed eerosgreater than those likely to
result from the comparison of cratures widely différent in struc-
ture but adapted for soniewhlat siiljar externat conditions of ex-
istence. It is a fluet very curious in itself, independently of this
application, thjat ive find closely rclated SpOcCIeS ditfering reuuark-
ably in titis respect; and that, on the other baud, animais; of very
diffurent grades and structures aie eqtially remarkable for %vide

gorphical ranges. lTe causes of these differences are often
easi ly found in structural, l)I13'iological, or psychical i)ecutliariticsQ,
but iu imany cases they depend on minute (bflerences not easily
appreciable, or on the effects of geological changes.

Fourthly.-Our author comnnences his dissertation on species
by taunting those wvho maintain the natural iinîts set to hybridity
with a petitie principii. The accusation rnight be turned zigainst
himsclf. The facts shewing that species in their natural. state do
not intermnix, and that hybrids are only in exceptional, cases fer-
tile, se enormnously preponderate over the few cases of fertile
hybridity, that the latter may be regardcd as the sort cf exception
which proves the rule. The practical value cf titis eharacter in
ascertaining tlic distinctions of specics in difficuit cases is quite
another question, as is the precise nature of tite resejublances in dis-
tinct species wvbicli raost faveur hybridity, and the greater or lcss
fixity cf te barrier in the case cf species inhabiting widely sepa-
rated geographicai areas, when these are artifieially brouglit toge-
ther. Nor is the specific unity te be broken down by arguments
derived frein tlue diflicîtlty cf diseriminating or cf identifying spe-
cies. The limits cf varinbility differ fer every species, and mnust
be ascertained by patient investigation cf large -numbers cf speci-
mens, before we eau confidently assert the boundaries ini sorne
widely distributed and variable species; but in the greater, num-:
ber this is flot difliult, and in ail may bc ascertained býy patient
inquiry.

Fiftbly,-The above censiderations, in connection with. the doc-
trines cf created protoplasts, and the immutability cf specie5q, as
se ably argued by Agassiz Itinseif; we hold irrcsistibly conipeLus,
to -the conclusion of Cuvier, that a species consists cf the 'beiugs
desccnded the one frein the-otlier or from conimon -parents" or
ajt least to that of De, Candol]e, that the individuals of,&species
must Il bear te eacli etier so close a reseniblance as to illowibf
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our supposing tliat thecy xnay have proceded originaliy from a.
singrle bcing or a ýinglc pair." This being admitted, iL nst be
only on the most cogentt gYroun ds, to be establishied iu evcry indivi-
dual case, thiat we cati admit a difference of enigin eithier iii geo-
locrical imec or in sp;ice, for animais tliat ou comparison appear te
be specifieally identical.

It miay bc objectcd thiat this is a merely hypotiietical definition;
but we contend that it is as practical as the opposite view, thiat it
is indeed essential te, any trustworthyv deteninination of species.
If we have griven to us a numnber of inidividitais absolutely siinilar,
we do not doubt thecir specifie unity, or, as wve eveii sometimes
venture to eail it, identity; but if there are differeuces whichi we
suppose înay bc specific, we inquire wvheLhier thiese differences ex.-
ceed those known to; occur in individuals of conimon pareutage.
If we are infermed thiat thiese same diversities occur in individuals
of the samne brood or litter, iu individuals that hiave been trans-
ferrcd te dliff,.eet conditions of life, or in inidividuais of different
age or sex, wve discard thiea as specific distinctions. If wve cannot
obtain thiese- facts as te the species in question, -%ve compare large
aumbers of speciînens te ascertain the grrad atiens that occur, or
we refer te, the lcnow'n facts in allied, species, or in those Nvhlichi
znay be supposed. simiflar lu tendency te variation. We always
.suspect delerininations which, on the one biaud, require us te, bc-
lieve speeifie diversiùy iu forais ne farthierapart than those knowvn te
be connectedl by parentagre; or, on the othier, unity vliere the dif:
fereuces are greater thian this. Other cousiderations, of course,
enter jute sucli questions; but the ideutity of the protoplast, or
motild, is one essential eleinent in eur complete mental conception
of the species.

«We could, on the othier baud, dtate practical. evils injurious te
the inere techunical accuracy of Zoology, likely te arise frein the
opposite viewv. One of these may suffice. It is their tendency te
take it for grauted that forms must bc new specifically, rnereiy
because they are -found iu new places - a mischievous ]axity,
Iikely te prevail wbere se loose views as te species are held, by a
great leading naturalist; tee wise hiniseif te ho se misled, but
unable te communicate his own largreuessc idt olw

who eagerly adopt a v 'içw teniling Le inecease their chance of ho-
coming species-fuaders, or at aIl events their freedi te commit
errors iii this maLter, witheut being liable te flic charge ofsepa-
ratiug individuals connected by actual desceut fromn common an-
ffltors
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It only romains on this subjeet to rcmnark that the ýpracticai
,difficuity of the discrimination of species occurs only in excep-
1,ionai cases. Whien '%ve endeavour by external characters, such.
as proportions of parts, externat ornamentation, &c., accurately to,
distinguisli fornis of te same origin, wve May, it is truc, be deceived
in somne rare cases by the similarity of reaily distinct species, or
the variations of the individuals of the saine species. B3ut, when
we consider flic well-delincd limits of formn, ornament, &c., in the
greater number of animais, we cannot doubt thiat accuratc atten-
tion to ail the facts bearingr on those wvill enable us eventually to
solve the most intricate cases,, without hiaving recourse te any
hypothesis destructive of flic truc unity of the species.

We have aimed iii the above rernarks only to show that grave
difficuities boset the vicw of species advocated by Agassiz, and
that sucli views, if earried to their legitimnate resuits, would des-
troy ail certaiaty in Zoology, quite as effectually as that opposite
view which wouid se enlarge the lirait of specifie unity as to ad-
mit that any number of spe cies rnay have descended froi a con--
mon parentago.

As miglit have been expecteil, a nuind se familiar with nature
:as that of Agassiz ciings to the truth on this practicai view of the
subjeet, howvover far front it in the more thoory of species. Blence
the able reasoning in this wvork on the iminutabiiity of species,
their range of distribution iii timo and space, and the care noces-
&ary in their discrimination and description. On these hast sub-
jccts the foilowing paragraplis arc wveIi worthy of attention, thougli
somne of the considerations referred to are vastly more important
-than others:

IlIf we wouid net exclude frointh flc haracteristics of spocies
any feature wvhiich is essential. te it, nor force into it any one which.
is not so, wo munst first acknowledge that it is one of the clîarac-
tors of species to belong to a given period in the history of our
globe, and te, hoid definite relations to, the physical conditions
thon prevaiiing, and to animais and plants thon cxisting. These
relations arc manifold, and arc oxhibited : Ist. in thc geographica.
range naturai te any species, as wveli as in its eapabiiity of'being
acclimated in countries where it is not primitiývely found; 2d. in
the connec'4on in which they stand to, the elements around them,
wlhen thcy inhabit cither the water, or the land, deep seas, brookrs,
rivets and lakes, shoals, flat sandy, muddy, orrocky coasts, liv'e-
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stone banks, corai rcee1, swanips, meadows, fields, dry lands, sait
descrts, sandy dcserts, moist land, forests, shacly groves, sunny
hilis, low regions, plains, prairies, higli tablc-lands, mnountain.
peaks, or the frozen barrens of the Arcties, etc.; 3d. in their de-
pendenco upon this or that kind of food for their sustenance; 4tlj.
in the duration. of their life; 5th. in the mode of thecir association
with. one anothier, wvlether living in flocks, sinail companies, or
isolated ; Gtlh. ia the period of their reproduction; 7th, iii the
changes thiey undergo duringr their grovth, and thc p)eriodieity of
these changres in thcir rnetamiorphosis ; 8th, in their association
witli other beings, whicli is more or less close, as it mnay oniy
lead to a constant association in some, whilst in others it amounts
to paaiin Oth, speciflo characteristics are ftuther exhibited
in the size animiais attain, in the proportions of thecir parts to one
anothier, iii thecir ornamnentation, etc. and ail the variations to
which they are liable.

"As soon as ail the f-lcts bearing upon these different points
have been ftilly ascertained, there eaui remain no doubt respecting
the natural limitation of species; and it is only the insatiable
desire of describing niew species fromn insufficient data wliclsli as
led to, the introduction in our systeins of so rnany doubtful species,
which add nothing to our real knowledge, and only go to swell
the nomenclature of animais and plants aircady se intricate.

"Assuming,, thon, that species cannot alwvays be identified at
first sig,(Y4 that ià may require a long time and patient investiga-
tions to aseertain their natural limits; assuming further, that the
faatures alhided to, above are armong the most proininent charac-
teristies of species, we may say, that species arc based upon well
determined relations of individuals te the wvorld around, theni, to
their kindred, and upon the proportions and relations of their
parts to ene another, as well as upon their ornarnentation. Well
digested. descriptions of species ouight, therefore, to be compara-
tive; they ought to assume the character of biographies, and at-
tempt to trace the origin and follow the developùient of a species
during its whlîoe existence. Moreover, ail the chlanges which
apecies may undergo in course of time especially under the Les-
tering care of man, in the state of domesticity and cultivation,
belong te, the hiistory of the species; even the anomalies and dis-
euaes to which they are subjeot belong te, their cycle, as weli as
their natural variations. Arnong some species, variation of celer
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is frequent, ethers nover change, some change periodically, others
aceidentally; somne throw off' certain ornamental appendagres ýt
regular times, the Deers thecir liorns, some J3irds the ornamentAl
plumage they wvear ini the breetting seasoni, etc. Ail this should
be ascertaincd. for each, and no species eau be considered as wql
defiined and satistctority characterised, the wvhole history. of
whichi is not completed to the extent, alluded te above. The
practico prevailing since Linixeus ef Iitaiting, the characteristics
of species to more diagnoses, had led te the preosent confuision~ çf
our nomenclature, and inade it eftcn impossible to ascertain what
wore the species the authers of sucli cendonsed descriptions had
before thoin. Bat for the tradition which lias trnnitted, gene-
atien after generation, the ofwedee these species ameng the
oultivators of science in E rope, this confusion would be still
greater; but for the preservation of mnost original collectionsJiý
would ho inextricable, In counitries, wvhich, like Ainerica, do nQt
onjoy these advantagees, it is ofien heopoless te attempt critical in-
vestigations uipen deubtful cases ef this kind. Onîe ef our able#
and most critical investigators, tie laîneuted Dr. Hlarris, lias very
forcibly sot forth the difficulties under which Arnericani iatural-
ists labor in this respect, iii the Preface te bis Report upon th'e
Iiisects Injurieus te Vegetation."

XVe have been led by tho great interest of the subjeet i nto sp
long, a discussion et the points aiready referrcd te, that it wiil bo
impossible te notice many others equally important, as fer instanc@
the application et the greneral viewvs above, discussed; or te sýsy,
anything et the more special subjeet of the volume, the Embry,
elegy of the American Tortoises, so ably described and beautifùly,
illustrated. Nor wvill it be possible te enter on the views.giveîo-oî
the relation ot einbryonic, developuient te classification and geolq.
gical sequence,--a iost tempting subject, thougli at present aIR
coipassed with a crowd of dificoulties and apparent excep~ii
that await for their solution and explanation sucli iavestigationn
as those wvhicb neov occupy Agassiz. I ;

In conclusion, every true naturalist will endeavour net only, tq
rea(l but carefully te study this work, the hiogh monits et whiel,
we do net wish te depreciate, hewever we may be constrained-tqý
differ froin some ef its more generat doctrines. Agassiz him.spiW
will bo the last te requiro an implicit assent te lis views, merejy
because hoe bolds theni ; and we know thatý lie values truth ,týq
niuch, and is tee deeply imbued with reterence for nature and its
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Maker, -ývilftilly to înisreprcsent the sinallest fact, or arrogantly to
oppose the Most full discussions of bis resuits.

J. W. ID.

GEOLOGICAL GLEANINGS.

1. Sir .Edmîind .TIad on the tcrnple of Serapis at Pozzuoli.
The Geologist is only a sort of pre-adamite antiquarian; but it is
not often that the researches of the historical antiqunvy and
scholar throw lighit on his pursuits. The paper named above, and
publishied by the Society of Antiquaries is au exception. The
building to whliclî it relates is of exceeding geologrical interest, as
slîowing in its creet cohqmns perforated by lithodomous mullusks,
that the ground on wliich it stands lias been dry ]and, thon sub-
xnergred and agrain elevated since the erection of the temple. It
is a curions instance of the peculiarities of the civilization and
science of classical antiquity and the Middle agres, that no distinct
record remains of the nature and date of these re-markable change.
of level. The littie mussels that, bored their burrows in the marbie,
were the only geologists of those days. Sir Edniund endeavours
to supply tîuis lack of testimony by pointing out a nuniber of re-
ferences more or less direct to, the edifice and its fortunes, which
have occurred to bum in his reading. The follow ing extract shows
the mode of treating the subjeet, and contains one of the Most
curious resuits of the inquiry, namely, the possibility that part of
the deposits coveringr the floor of the old temple may bc artificial.

"lAt iPozzuoli a building of sonie sort occupied the centre of the
arca. Whether, as ini Egypt, the image of the god wvas placed there,
or behind the four colurnns to which the muin owves its modern
cclebrity, may be uncertain. The lowness of situation must have
deprived our temple of subterranean passages, and the underground
arrangements so elaborately provided in the Egyptian mode].
The posýsession, however, of a natural hot spiing just bchind the
temple must bave made up for rnany disadvantages. No appexi-
dage could be more appropriate for the temple of a god who
aniong his many attributes usurped those of .ýEseûlapius.

IlThis warmn spring, however, suggests another curions question
'with reference to a passage i Pausanias. After mentioning
several cases ýof freali springs in the sea, and the hot a-pringa hi
th.e ehlannel of the Moeander, Pausanias proceeds as follows:
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'Beforc Dicoearchia of the Tyrseni (Pozzuoli) thcro is water
boiling up in the sea, and for the sake of it an islano made ivitlt
bauds, so that not ove» this water is wastcd, but serves people for
warm baths.'

"May not this spring be the very one noNv existing behind the
Temple of Serapis l

11llad the bot spriing of Pausanias originally discharged itself
into the sea, it doos flot seemn likely that it would have bec» used
at al; but if its virtues had been long known to thc inhabitants
of Pozzuioli, aud a graduai encroaohment of the sea, or rather a
depression of the land, deprived thein of the benefit of the batbs
to wvhich they had become aecustumcd, what could bc mor-e natural
than that a snafll mound or island shiouid be made by baud in,
the shallow water, in order that the baths znigit, be agiWin avait-
able?

IPausanias does not indeed say that these baths wvere coniieeted
with a temple of Serapis, but this is imm-aterial.

"lOn this thcory a nunmber of curious questions preseut themi-
selves.

Which is tise pavement of the building existing at the time
of Pausanias? What, relatively to the floor as now seen, wvas the
level of the original building suibmiei-rc in the sca? Is it repre-
sented by the niosale pavement found five feet below the floor of
the temple ? If so, it would be important to examine the soilbetwvecn th)e twvo pavements, and to ascertain wvhether it appears
to warrant the supposition that it i'as a part of a mouund coustruet-
cd artificially.

IlThe intervention of the baud o? mnan in filling up) or raising
this spot o? ground, nsny complicate niost nsaterially tIse solution
of tise several changes of le6vel.

"It should be stated that, nccording to tIse genleri notion,
mosaic pavements wvere not in coinînon use at, Roine before, tbe
time of Sylla-that is, about ciglsty years before Christ; but 4.
does not follow that a mosmie pavement may isot have bccn addedl
after that date to a building cxisting beforc it : se that the niosan,%
pavement iu question may have bee» part of tise Temple of Serap41.
mentionecd in the "lLex Parieti fâei undo." Pa.usaàias livod ». theo'
time o? lladrain, ns bas bee» alrcady statcd, and, aecording, t(?
this viewv, the qubmerg;eice of the first batlis or temple must hayi,~.
taken place between the tizine of Sylla and that date. Wie ca.nno.,,
Ips'esumne, suppose that a inosaie pavement would be originally

laid under water.
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'The level below the water of tlic Mediterranean of tlie old
inosaie pavement must correspond prctty aecurately Nvith that of
the base of tlac columns of flac submcrged "lTemple of the Nymphs"ie
in the neighbouring bay. Did this submergenee fake place at
the finie of fli c reat ertuption. of Vesuvius whilai overw'helmcd
Pompef i and Ilercuilanctit, A.D. 79?

IlStatius was born A.D. 61, and was therefore about iincitecn ait
tue time of the eruption of 79. As a native of Napleshe may beo
presumcd te have been conversant witla ail the phicnozneîa whiclh
thon took place. ls lines on flac subjeet of the destruction of
die cities are very strikilig.

Il ILec ego Ohalcidicig aid te, Marcello, sonauiain
Littoribus, fraqtas ubi Vesviuis egerit iras,
Z-mula Trinacrif s volvens incendia flaimmis.
Mira fides!1 credetne virûm ventura propaigo,
Oum segetes iterum, et jaun b.-e deserta virebunt,
Infra urbes, populosque premi ? proavitaque toto
]iura aiisse mari ? necdum letale minari
Cessat apex-,'

"The latter part of this passage scems te me to men «lands
tilled by our ancestors (proavifa) have disappearcd in the body of
of the sea" (toto mari). The commentater ia the Variorum
edition (Lugd. Bat. 1671) appears to understand the word "'pro-
avif a" as, referring te the restorafion of these districts hiereaffer
"proavita dicit respectu fuiturS posteritatiàl"-whicli seems te me
absurd. Jlow wvere posterity te get the lands out of the aiea
agauin? Sucli is not the use of the word wheu applicd te Hlector.-

"Pugnantem pro se, proaivitaque rogna tuentem.'l
Ovid. llfétarnorph. xiii. 410.

- I infer from thic expressions of Stafius thaf censiderable tracts
of land had been sunk in thc sea by some suddcn. depression of
the ground.

IlMay net fais. have been the time. wh*en tlac Temple of the,
ýNymphs, and the fluait batis or temple of Serapis, woe covered
with shallewv water? Is it net possible that between this convul-
sien and t'ha time when Pausanias wrote thie inlanhitants of
ý[PozzuoIi may have maide the island in the sea (ckdropoieton), and
have erected on it a second temple-tIc eue of wbich the ruinsa
stihl puzzle the geolegiit ?

IlIt mny bo worfh while aidding, that fIacre exisf flarce frag-
ments of Latin verse, by a certain Regianus (or Regiliannai), whose
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age docs not appear to bo known. One of these is CfltitlC(l Il de
ais"another is Ilde Therinis." The latter contains this lino-,

Il In regnis, Neptune, tuis Vulcaaus anhelat.»

"Considerincg the proximity of Baim to Puiteoli, it is not im-
probable that this last verse nlay refer to the baths described by,ý
Pausanias."

2. Pro/essor Ramnsay,on the geological causes t7iat have iiijitenccd
the Scenery of Canada and ttezNort,7 Eastern States. This lecture
-rend at the Royal Institution in London, 18 one of the resuits of
Professor Ramsay's visit last year. We take the followiing s'ketch
from. the publishied abstract of the lecture.

IlThe island of Belleisle and the Laurentine ehain. of monntains
between the shores of Labrador and Lake Superior consist of
gneissie rocks older tlIan the iluronin formation of Sir Wm*
Loga.ln. This gneiss is probably the equiivalent of the oldcst gneiss
of the Scandinavian chain, a-ad of the north-Nvest of Scotland, un-
derlyiing that conglomnerate, wvhich, according to Sir Roderick
Murchison, in Scotland represents the Cambrian strata of the
Longmynd and of Wales. The xnotrntains of the Laurentine chai±
present those rounded contours that evince great glacial abrasion;
and among the forests north of the Ottawa the niammillated, surr
faces wvere observed by the speaker to be often grooved and
striated, the striations running from north to south. The whole
country bas been moulded by ice. Above the metamorphic rocks,
in the plains of Canada and the IUnited States south of the St.
Lawrence, and around Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, thc Silurian
and Devonian strata lie ncarly horizontally, but slightly inclined
to the South. Consistingy of alternations of limestone and softer
strata, the rocks bave be en worn by denudation into a succession
of terraces, the chiief of thcse formiugr a great, escarpment, part Qf
which) by the river Niagara, overlooks, Quconston and Lewiston,
and capped by the Niagara limestone, extcnds from. Uhc neigli-
bourbood of the Hudson to Lake Huron. Divided by this
esearpiuent the plains of Canada bordering the lakes, and part of
the United States, thuls consist of two great plateaux, in the ]ower
of which lies Lake Ontario, Lake Brie lying lu a slighit depression
in the upper plain or table land, 32-9 feet above Lake Ontario.
The lower plain consista mostly of Lower Siluriau rocks, boundeýd
cin the north by the nietarnorphic bils of the Laureutine chain.
The upper plain is chiefly formed of Upper Silurian and Devonian
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strata, East of the Iydsoni, the Lower Silurian. rocks that form
the loiwer plain of Canada becane gra,,dually miucli disturbed andî
rnetaniorphosed, and at Iengthi risino' into bold hlls trending
north aud south, forni in the Green Mountaiins part of the clain
that stretches froni the southerii extreinity of the Appalatchian-
.Mountains to Gaspé, on the Gulf of St. Lawrenice. Betwvccn the
plains of the lakes and this range, the steep terraccd mass of the
Catskills, forrned of aid rcd sandstone, lies above the Devonian
rocks facing east and north in a grand escarpinent.

"The %vhie of Arnerica south of the lakes, as far as latitude
400, is covcrcd with glacial drift, consisting of sand, gravel, and
daýy, mith bouiders, inany of whidh, duringr the subinergence of
the country have been transported by ice several hutndrcd miles
froni thc Laurentine cfiin. Many of these are striatcd and
scratchied in a marnner famuliar ta those conversant with glacial
phenoinena. Whein strip)ped af drifi ail the underiying rocks are
evidcntiy icc-sxnoothed and striated,the striations gencrailly running
more or lcss froin north to soutli, iindicati-ug the direction of the
ice-drift ditring, the submergencc of thc country at the glacial
period. Thle banks of the St. Lawrence, near Brockville, and al
the Tlisand Islands, have been rounded and mouionnée by glaci l
abrasion duiring the drift period.

IlThe subniergence of the country was gradui, and thc depth it
attainied is partly indicated iu thc east flauk af the Catskili niaun-
tains. This range, icnr Catskill, runs north and soutil, about 10
or 12 miles froin the riglit barilk of thc Hludson. The unduiatingr
gYraund bctween tIc river and the nauntains is seen to, be covercd
with striations ivherever thc drift has becu remioved. These bave
a niorth and south direction ; and ascending thc inountains to
Mounitain Iluise, the spcalzer observed that their flanks arc niarked
by frequent groaves and glacial scratches, running niot down hli,
as they-%vould do if thcy liad beeîi produccd by glaciers, but
north and south horizoutally alang thc siopes, iii a inanner that

ingî ave been produiccd by bergs g rating along the coat
during( sulmnergence. These striations 'erc obscrved ta readli
tIc hecight ai 2850 fcct above tlc sea. In thcge , vir the
hiotel standis at Unit hieighlt, thcy turn sharpily round, trending
iicarly east and west; as if at a certain pariod of subniergence,
the fioating ice liad been at liberty ta pffs across its ordinary
courie in a -trait bctween two isiands. Ditriing the greatcst
amiounit of submcrgence of the country, thc glacial sea n uthc valley
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of the Hudson miust have been betwecîî 8000 and 4000 feet deep,
and it is probable that even the highiest tops of thie Catskills lay
below the 'water.^

Il Wales, it has been shown that duri-ng the emnergence of
the country ii te glacial epocli, flic drift in some cases mas
ploughcd eut of the vallcys by glaciers; but though thic Cats]kili
mountalîts are oqually bigh, in the valleys beyond the great casteru
escarpment the drift still exists. which -would net bave been the
case had glaciers filled these valîcys dnring einergence in tlic way
that took place in the Passes of Llaubcris and Nant-Fraucon, and
in parts of the Highlands of Scotland.

IlIt bas been statcd above, that the upper plain around Lake
Erie, and the lower plain of Lake Ontario, are alike covered with
drift. Part of this wvas forrned, and much of it rnedificd during
the emergtence of the country. Iu the valley of the St. Lawrence,
tîcar Montreal, about 100 feet above the river, tiiere are beds of
clay, containingr Leda Portlaudica, and called by Dr. Dawson of
Menti cal, the Leda dlay. Dr. Dawson is of opinion that wvhen
this elay wvas fornied, thie sea in -whîic1 it wvas deposited washed the
base of the old coast Uine that now makes thîe great csarpment
at Queenston aud Lewiston, overlooking, tlîe plains round Lak~e
Ontario. It lias long been an aceepted belief that the Falls of
Niagara comnienccd at the edge of this esearpuient, and that, the
gorge bas gridually been produccd by flic river wearing its -way
back for seven muiles te the place of tlic present Fai.ls.* lu tItis
case, tbe authior conecives. that, ie Falls comemneLd during thte
deposition of the Leda dlay, or near Mle dlose of thte drift icried,
Nvhen during the cntergence of flie country the escarpînent Lad
already risc» partly abovew~ater. If it should ever preve possible
te deteruxine tlic actual, rate of recession of the Pualls, %Ye shahl
tlîus have data by which te deteinuîne apprexinîately flic tinte
that lias elasped since tlic close of tic drift period ; and mi, lin-

portanit stop) niay thus be gaiîied towards the actual estirnaýc of a
portion of geolegical tinie.'

.3. Sir Chtarles Lycli ob the formnation of (7e»tbauozs Tabular
Xasse of siony Lava~ on siccp ,sloipcs.-TlIe question as te whether
volcanie concs have originated fronithei deposition of successive
slicets of the ejectainenta of their vents, or froni the bulgiug up-

The details on whieli t1lis belief is feundcd, zuay be found in the
*ritings of Professer Hall, of Albany, and Sir Charles LyelI.
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ward of the crust by subtorranean force bas long been agitated:
and Sir Clharles Lyeil lias long uphield tlîe former view. In tie pre-,
sent paper Sir Charles removes an objection derived from. the steep
siopes of the beds of lava and scorioe in some volcanic cones.
Iii connection wvith this subject, the remains of a more ancient
vent than the prescrnt crater of Etna and the probable antiquity
of the b mountain, are noticed.

" 1The question w'hether lava eau consolidate on a steep siope,
so as to forin strata of stony and compact rock, inclined at angles
of froin 100 to, more than 300, lias of late years acquired consîder-
able iniportantce,becausegreologrists of higli authority have aflirmed
that lavas whîicli congreal on a declivity e.xceediiug 50 or 60 are
neyer continuous and ;solid, but are entirely composed of scoria-
ceous and fragmentary inaterials. From. the iaw thus supposed
to govern the consolidation of melted matter of volcanie origin,
it lias been logically inferred that ail great voluanie mounitains
owe thecir conical formi principaliy to upheaval or to a force acting
from. belowv and exerting in upward and outivard pressure on beds
oriinially horizontal or nearly horizontal. For in ail sucl.i moun-
tains tliere are foiind to exist somne stony layers dipping at 100,
150, 250, or even higlier angles; and according to the assnmiied
law, sucb an inclinied( position of the beds must have beeni acquired
subsequently to their origiln.

"lAfter giving a. brief sketch of the eontroversy respeeting,
"lCraterra of Blevaition,)" the author deseribes the results of bis
recenit visit (October, 1857) to «Mounit Etna, in coîapany with
Signor Gactano G. Geniiuiellaro, and bis discovery there of modemi
lavas, sorne of 1nown date, ivhich have fornied continuons beds of
compact stone on siopes of 150, 360, 38V, and, in the case of the
lava of 1852, more than 400. The thickness of these tabular layera
varies from Il foot to, 26 feet; and thîcir planes of stratification are
pamallel to those of the overlyingr and uniderlying se-orie wvhich form
part of the saine currents. The inost striki.igi examples of this plie-
noînenon were met %witlh-I-st, at Aci Recale; 2ndly, ia the ravine
ealled the Cava Grande near Milo, w'herc, a section of thue lava of

-1G89 is obtaitned ; 3rdly, in the precipice at the liend of the Val
di Calanna, ini the lava, of 1852-53 ; and 4tlily, at a great hilit
above tho seat near the bise of the Montagmnuola.

«Sir C. Lyehl thon alludes to the extraordinary changes which
bad tenplace in the scenery of the Valley of Calanna and the
'Val del, ]ove since bis former visit to Moulia Etia iii 1828-
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clianges effected hby the eruption of 1852-53, one of the greatest
recordcd in hlistory. A bricf account is griven, extraeted from
contenmporary narratives and illustrateci by a mnap, compiled with
the assistance of Dr. Giuseppe Geninellaro, of the course taken in
1852-53 by varions strenis of lava, some of then six miles in
lengytl, flowing durinrg nine successive months froni the licad of
the Val <ici ]3ove Io the suburbs of Zafarana, and Milo. The pre-
sent aspect of thîs lava-field, parts of it stili bot and emittingr
vapour, and the nunierous longitudinal ridgcs and furrows on its
surface are dcscribed. As to the origin of these su-iperficial in-
equalities, the anthor inquires whether they mnay be (hue to the
flowingy of lava in subterrancan tunnels, or whcthcr thecy be anti-
clinal and synclinal folds causcd by frcshi strearns pouring over
precei'ng and half-consolidatcd ones, so thiat these last may be
bent and crumplcd by the newly supcriniposed -ivcighlt, like soft
yielding gronnd on which a railway embalinmnt iaýs been miade.
The cascade of the lava of 1852, descending a precipitons declivity
500 fcet luigb, callcd tlic Salto della Gitumenta, and the stony cma-
.racter of the layers wbieh enernst the steep siope at angles of
more than 350, and even 450, are comniented. upon. This lava
lias overfliwcd that cf 1810, wvhich congealed. on the sanie preci-
pice; nitssontatischcsstentininseprin
twvo successive currents inust be oblitcratcd, the bottom scorioel of
the newer dovctailingr into the upper scorie of the oler current.

"The structure of the nucleus of Etna, as exbibitedl ini sections
in the Val de] ]3ovc, is next treatcd of, and the doctrine of a
double axis is deduced from the varying dip of the beds. The
strata of traclîyte and telyi goîeaein tixe Serra Gianilicola
seen at the base of the lofty precipice at thxe head of the val del
Bove are in<liacd at angles of 200 to 300 N. W i. c. towards the
present central axis of eruption. Otlier strata to the eastwvards.
(as ini the hli cf Zoccolaro) dip ini an opposite direction, or .F,
wliile, in a grreat lpart of tixe nortx and south escarpinents of the
Val del l3ove, tlie beds dip N.E. or N., and S.E. or S. rcsipeetively.
There is, therefore, aqànvra dip aivay froin some point
situiatedl in the centre of thc arca callcd the Piaiio di Trifogliietto.
Ilere a perinanent awis of eruption may have existcd for ages in
tlic carlier history of Eta, for ivllieh thle naine of the axçis of Tri-
foglietto is proposed, wvhilc thc modern centre of eraption, thaï;
ncw in activity, may bc called. thc axis of Monibello. Thc two
aixes %vliceh are three miles distant tho co froin fthe otîxer, are
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illustrated by an ideal section througlî the wlîolô of Etna, passing
frorn ivest to enst through the Val del Bove, or froni Brouto te,

afaa.Touching thè relative acte of the two cones, it is sugt-
gested that a portion only of that of Mongibello may be e r
than tie cone ofTrifocglietto. Telte hni ean enaL
was entirely overw'helmned and buric'. under the upper and more
miodern lavas of tic greater cone. Tliis doctrine of two centres,
originally luinted at by the late Mario Gemniellaro, hiad been
worked out (unknown to Sir C. Lycîl at the Lime of lis visit) by
Baron Sartorius v. WTaershausen, and lias been since, supported
in the fifth and sixth parts of his great work called IlThe Atlas of
Etna" both by argumitenits founded on the qtâuàqnversa'l dip of the
bcds as above explaine!i, and by the conver.gence of a certain class
ofgreenstone dikes towards tie axis ofTrifogclietto. Von Walters-
hausen lias aiso shown that the superior lavas and volcanie for-
mations crowningt the precipices at the hiead of the Val del Bove,
from tie Serra Giannicola te tIc Rocca del Cerve, inclusive, ard
unconformable to the highly inclined beds in the lower baU' of
tIc samne precipice, the suiperior beds being, horizontal, or, when
inclilied, dipping in sucli directions as would imply tInt they slope
away fromn tlîe hlîiger parts of Mongribello."

"Accordingy te Sir C. LycU, tIc a.lleg(ed diseontinuity betwecn
tIe older and modemri produets cf Etna is, in truth, only partial,
and anmost confined te, tlîat flank cf the ineuntain, wliere its phy-ý
sical geography lias been altered by thrce causes: lst, the inter-
ference, of the twe foci cf exuption (Trifeglrriette and Mongibello);
2-ndly, tie truncation cf the coîxe cf Mongibello; and 3rdly, tIc
formation cf tIe Val del Bove. The îruiuaticn cf the mnountain
here alluded to is'proved by thc remnains cf tlîe upper portion cf
a cone, traceable, at intervals around the borders cf an clevated
platformn bctween 9000 and 10,000 feet high. Tiîese remnains
bear tIc saniie relation te tIc higlîest and active cone, nearly in
te centre cf tIc llatferm, wliich Sommna bears te Vesîvýius.

The nianner in wivhl tlîe nortlî nnd sentI escarpmnents cf thc Val
del ]3eve dirminisli in altitude as they trend eastwvard frein the high
platform, is appealed te as showing lîat the great lateral valley
lîad ne existence Liii after tlîc Lune whlen M1ongibello lîad attnined
iLs fullest developinent aîîd lîeig,çlît.

Il The double axis of Etnia is then eompared te the Lwofold axis
cf tic island cf Madeira, as inferred froni observations mnade in
1854 by Mý.. atUDg and tIc nthor. In that island the principal
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chain of volcanic vents, runhling east and wvest, and 30 tuiles long,
attaius at one point a hieigbt of 6000 feet. Jarallel to, it, at the
distance of twvo tuiles, a shorter and Iower secondary chain once
existcd, but wvas afterwards overflowed and buricd to, a great depth.
by lavas issuing frorn the biglier and dominant chaixi. The space
between the twc axes, like the space whiiclî separated thme two cones
of Etna, bas been fihled up with lavas in part horizontal. On the
north sida of Madeira, gs probably on the wcst side of Etna, where
no seccndary centre of eruption interfered wvith the siope of the
volcanie formations, and whvee Lhe order of their succession and
superposition is uuinterrupted, there occur, botli in Madeira and
Etiua, deep crateriform valleys (the Curral and the Val del Bove)
intersccting the produets of the two axes of eruption.

"In coti(dudimn thîs part cf bis mernoir, Sir C. Lyoil observes,
that the admission of a double axis, as explained by hita, is irre-
concileable Nvith the hypothesis of Ilcraters of elevation ;" for it
impiies that, in the cone-inakiug process, the force of up)heaval.
mnerely pisys a subordinate part. Oîie cone cf eruption, hoe says,
mnay envelope and bury an adjcining comme cf eruipticu ; but it is
ohviousiy impossible that one cone cf uphieaval should inantie
round and overwheim, another cone cf upheaval.

IlAn attempt is then nmade te estimate th e proportionai amounit
cf inclination wvhichi may bo due te upheaval in these parts cf the
central nucleus cf Etna -vhere tise dip is toc great to e hoascribcd
exclusively te the original steepness cf the fianks cf tIme cone. The
highest dip seen by the author wvas on the rock cf Musarra, where
soune cf the strata, consisting cf sccriS withi a few intercalated
lavas, are irmclined as 470. Some masses cf agglomierate aud beds
cf lava iii the Serra del Scîfizie were aise accu imclined at angles
excccdiimg400>. Seme cf these instances are believed te be excep-
tienal and due te lcal disturbance; others may have an intimate
connexion with tise abundance cf fissures, cften cf great width,
filled with lava, fer such dikes are muoli more frequent near the
original centres cf eruption than ut points reniote frein tliem.
The injection of se nincl liquid maLter inte countless rents niay
iniply the graduai tumiefâcticu aud distension of the volcanie nias;,
and mav have been attended by the tiltinct cf the beds, causing
themn te slope a-tvay at steeper angles than befere, frei the axis cf
cruptien. But instead cf ascribing te, this niechanicai. force, as
nhany have done, nearly ail, or about four-fift.hs cf the who]e class,
one-fifth mnay, with more probability, be assignedýas-t-iseefféct8ýof
such mnovements.
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IlThe alleged parallelism and uniformity of tbiekness in the
volcanie beds of the Val del Bove, wlien traced over wido amos,
is next considered, and the anthor remarks that neithier in1 the
northern nor southorn escarpinents of tho great Valley, colild hoe
and biscoxnpanion veîify the oxistonce of sucli parallolisin. Ex-
ample of a niarked doviation froni it are giveni, botlî in cliffs seen
from a distance, and ini othcrs wbich were closcly inspccted, eýven
in cases where theso last, whNvct viewed froas far ofl, appoareri to
contain regular and parallel strata.

"The direction and position of the dikes in thie Val del J3ovo is
thon spoken of; bothlinl roforenico to the two anciont centres of
eruption, and to tho question of tho altored inoülinazt:on of tbo inter-
soctod beds. Iii regard to the arrangrement also of the latoral
conos of eruption, tliý question is entertainoid, whether they are
disposed in linear zones, or are ini somne dogroe indopendent of the
great centre of Mongibello.

IlThe origrin of the Val dol Bovo bas beea variously aseribed.
to enaruifmlent, explosion, and aqucous erosion. .Adînitting the
probable influence of thoe two flrst causes, the author calls attention
to the positive evidence in favour of aqucous denudation afforded
by the accumunlation of alluvium in the lowv country at thc casterti
base of Litna betwcen tho Val dol Bove and the sea. This rudely
stratified deposit, 150 foot thick and several miles in. length and
breadtbl, contains at Giarre, Mangano, 1ipusto and othor places,
fragments, both rounded and angular, of ail the rocks, ancient and
miodern occurring ia thc escarpments of the Val dol J3ove, and it
iniplies thie continuance thiere for ages of powerful. aqucous erosion.
The alluivittin of Giarre is therefore supposed to bear the saine re-
lation to the Val dol Bove that the conglonierate of t'le Barranco
de las Angutia-s bears to tbe Caldera of Palma lu the Canaries;
and those two« craterliko valleys, as well as the Curral of Mladeira,
are believed to have been sbaped out ini great part by running
water. But te render this possible, thec suspension, for a lon)g
period, of the outpouring of lava on the castern flank of Etuia mnust
be assumcd."

" lThe author fully coincidos la the greneraftly received opinion
that the accessible parts of Etna are of subaërial enigin, and refers
te soine fossil leaves presented te, hM by MM. Gravina and
Tornabone of Catania, as well as to others collected by hiznself iii
Silu, froi tlic volcanic tuffs of Fasano and Licatia, which. have
been dotcrmined by Prof. lcer te beloug to terrestrial plants, of
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the genera Myrtie, Laurel, and Pistachio, now living in Sicily.
These tuifs, together with the general mass of Etna, repose on
marie strata of the newcr Pliocenie period in whîch 150 species
of shelis, nearly nine-tenths of themn identical with species now ex-
istingy in the Mediterranean, have been. found. A very modern
marine breccia, -%ith shells of living species extcnding to tic heiglit
of thirty feet on the coast along the eastern base of Etna, wvas
pointed out to the author by Signior G.G. Geiiumellaro near Trezza,
and ia the Island of the Oyclops. The saine formation lias been
traced togrether with lithodornous perforations by Dr. Carlo Geai-
inellaro and Baron v. Waltershausen along the sea-shore as far
north ns Taormina, beyond the volcanie regrion of Etna. Froiù
these sud other data enlarged upon in the memoir, Sir C. Lyell
concludes, first, that a vcry high alntiquity must be assigned to the
successive eruptions cf Etna, each phase of its volcanic eniergy, as
well as tlic excavation of the Val del Bove, hiaving oceupied a
lapse of ages compared to whiich the historical period is brief and
insignificant; and secondly, that the groNvth of the whiole Inountain
must nevertheless be refcrrcd, gcologically, to, the more modemn
part of the latest Tertiary epooli."

4. .Arctic «eoloqy.-WVe are indebted to Silliînan's Journal for
the following Summiiary of Prof. -langhrltou's classification of the
geolog rical formations of Aretie America as observcd in McClin-
toek's voyage.

"4(1.) aranitic or crystalline rocks: over castera North Devon,
long. 80o-82'àO, lat. 74à-75liO; western North Somerset, xnear
long. 950; ia scattercd boulders over niany othier parts of the
islands.

"9(2.) Upper Silurian and .Devonian : over the northcrn part of
Cockburti Islaad, -730-..7310 N., and 750...900 W.; the largcr
part of North Somerset; Corawallis Island; aIl but the enstema
part cf Nortlh Deon.

Il(3.) Clarboniferous limestone: over the islands or parts of
islands lyingr nort7s cf lat. '160, freai Grinneîl Land on the east
(930 Mr.) to Prince Patrick~ Land on the wcst. This limestoiie
is stnted te, overlie the coal-bcaring standstoncs.

Il(4.) The Uoal4iearing sandstone8(referred toSubearboniferous):.
over the sanie islands as the liniestone, but .soutki cf 760 : includ-
ing Bathurst Land, 750..76.1 N., 0911>-1.040 W.; Melville
Island, froni its southerni shore te, U0 50' N.; J3yam Martin Islaud
between ]Bathurst and Melville; part of Eglinton ld., 'west cf Mol-
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ývilIe, sonth of 150 50, ; Baring (or Bankcs) Land, 72J.O- 74-10 N.,

«(. Jurassic rocks: over a small peninsula on the eastera
sido of Prince Patrick Land; aise at isiets Exinouth, and Talbe,
north ofOî'innell Land ; in long. 90 W.,Ilat. 770 10' N.

"Viewingl the range or direction of the wliole, the lino betiween
the Il Carbonjferoîs limestone" and the Ilcoal-bearin- sandstones,1"
aceording to the map, is nearly straiglit betwcen E. 50 N. and W.
5'> S. In the coal-bearingy sandstone region, two parallel. outcrops
of coal are marked as existing, on B3athurst Land and southecasterii
Melville Island, and on the intervenitig island of Byain Martin, the
distance betweon the two lines eight or ten miles; also a tliird out-
erop iii Melville Island, and along the same lino in J3aring, Land
to the southwest. Tiie strike is represented as uniform between
RN.E. and W.S.W., and is deduced fromi the observed occurrence
of ceaI at Cape Ilamilton on l3arin1g Island, Cape Dandas on Mol-
ville Island, also Bridport Inlet and Skene Bay on Melville ]Island ;
on Byam Martin ld. ; and at Scbomberg Point and Graham Moore
Bay on Bathurst Island."

In addition te this series there are interesting tertiary depesits
containing lignite, described in the following extract from Dr. Arm-
strong's voyage of the Investigtator. The wood is probably like
that of the present arctie, sea, drift trunks.

"On ascendingr one of these hills, about a quarter of a mile frein
the beachi on its side, about 300 feet high. from the sea-level, we
discovered the wood of which we were in seareli. The ends of
trunks and branches of trocs wvere seen protruding throughi the
rich loamy soul ini wlih they were embedded. On exeavating to,
-some extent, we found tho eutire bill a ligneous formation, beîng
composed of the trunks and branches of treos ; somo of thema dark
and softened, in a state of semi-carbonization. Others werýe quite
fresh, the woody structure perfect, but hard and dense. In a few
situations, the wood, froas its flatness and the pressure te whiel it
had for ages been exposedl, presonted a laminated structure, with
traces ofeai. The trunk of one tree, the end of which protrudcd,
was 26 inches in diameteï by H,0 inches; that of another, a portion
of which was brouglit on board, was 7 foot in iengthb, and .3 feet in
çircumference: and dense in structure,although pronounced thon to
ho pine.* Other pieces, althougli stili preserving the woody strue-

* A section of'this pieco of woed-is te ho ýseen in the Musenum ef the
Royal Dublin Society, Dublin. To the obliging kindness, of is ýaNO
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turc, liad a specifie, gravity exceeding that of water, in whieii they
readily sunk, frorn their baving undergone an incipient stage of lim-
pregnation wvit1i some of the carthy products of the soit. Nume-
Touîs pine cenes and a few acôrns wero aise found in the samne state
of siticification. The trunks appnrcntly extendcd a considerable
distance loto the interior of the hili, and ivero bituminous and fri-
able. Many of th osewhich wer ernbcddc ei'nmunbtcd away on being

strck itha ielaxe whchretdily fourni its way into any part
cf tlicm, rcndering, their remeval impossible; sonie of tliei were
in suci at state of carbonization as to approach lignite in character.
Thie Nvliole conveyed the idea of the butl being entirely comiposcd
of wood. As far as our excavations were carriedi nothing else
was mnet with, exccpt the Ioaiy soit in whicti they w'cre emibedded;
but the decay of the wood in corne plIaces appcared to fori its own
soit. The petrifactiens, with numnerous pieces of wood, wvere, found
strewn evcryîvhere over the surfaice of this and miany of thc con-
tigyuots hills. Nfany speoimens of these were obtained, varying
from n e to fourteen inehes in Iength, tho longest net exceecing
five or six in circuaiference; they cousisted of portions of the
branches of trees. Some of tixei were impregnated Nvithi iroix
(brown hSexatite), ad a distinct metallie tinkie îvhcn struck,
and were hecavier than other picces, withotit the metallie îinpreg-
nation or sonnd; they wcre simnply sîlicified, the sand enteriug
iato the composition cf the soit being silicicus or quartzese.
Several smaller pieces cf fresti w~ood were aise found strevn about,
iwhichi had net, been, perliaps, subjeet te the petrifying influence
of the iater. The numierous small rils which issucd from the
interior, similar te those 1 bad seen in the merning, flowed over
the surface, and the constituents of the water, largely impregnated
as it was with iron and suiphur, indicated from îvhence the metal-
lie agenoy in the petrifaction Nvas derived; this aise possessed, a
duli yellowish-brown dis oloration of the suiphur, (? oxide of ire»,>
and the stones everywhere over whicli the water fiowed were
coatcd vitb the saine.

Director (Dr. Carte) 1 am iadebted for a knowledge of this fact; wlxc has
aise kiadly informed nme, tixat bce snbmitted it te the exarnination of Drs.
Stecle and-Josephi Hooker, both of whom pronounced it te bie coniferous
wood. The latter thought, it of the white pine species ; and oe of the
~semifossilized cones bias been pronounccd by Dr.. Hlarvey, Professer of
]3otany, Trinity College, Dublin, to bie similar te the prescnt pruce of

-North Anierica.1"
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"On several of the neighibouring, hls 1 observed distinct strati-
fications of wood rlnningt horizontally in a circular course,
formed by the pî'otrusion of the ends of the trunks of trees, to,
sorne of whîch the bark stili adhercd ; anîd large pieces of this,
câopping ont and han gingr loosely, frequently led in other situations
to our detection of the wood to which the bark aclhered iu the soil.
Any -ittenipt to remove these with the hand or other slight means
failcd ; and excavation ever established the faict tInt the hlis were
entirely complosed of wood-the appearances mnet with being iden-
tical 'with those first mentioned. On subsequent occasions, when
exploring the ]and several iles in tIc interior, observation led me
te infer tInt a preciscly simnilar state of things there cxisted. The
situation in which. our first excavation was mnade 'vas iii lat. 740

27' N., long. 1220 32; -1e' W., nnd abouta quarter of a niiiefrin
tIc beach. The distance, inland, wliençcsirnilar appearances were
observed, cmbraced a circuit fromn cighlt to ten miles in diameter."

5.qfremdinsfound inz Delta.?.-AlI gologists areaware how
mùcli uncertainty attends any reasoning as to the tige of remnins
found'in alluvial deposits, based on the depth at wvhidh they are
imbeddcd; but vcry incantious inferences are soinetimes drawn
from such facts. The folIowvin'g from the Athenoeur showvs the
extent of error possible in sudh reasoning.

IlPottery in thte Bowels of lte Earlk.-JIn a late number of the
Athenoeum it wvas, 1 think, stated that a traveller la Egypt, having.
lately found a piece of pottery at some 30 feet helow the present
surface of the soil on the banks of the Nile, came to the conclusion
that, because the annual deposit of carth by tIc streani would
have -required so many centuries to lay down se, many feet of
eartli,-threfore, the bit of pottery found mtist have becu manu-
faetured somne 13,000 years beforo the beginningy of the Christian
era. Does the following staternent of faets bear at aIl on sucli a
,theoiy-? Having lived for mnany years 6ôf ny, life on the banks of
,the iiýver «anges, 1 have seen. the streàm. eneroach on a village,
aindermining the bank where it stood, and deposit as a natural
resuit bricks, pottcry, «&c. in the bottom of the strcam. On one
oýcca!n, I na certain thnt the deptIof ýthe stream where tIe bank
was bre.aking was above 40 feet; yýt inthree yeiars the current
of the.jriver shiftcd se muchthat ayfresh deposit; oft soul took place
overtfhe débrisef the,1Villiag, antd-the earth was raistd, to a -level
,Wilt thle old baxik. Now, had ouri frai#cler thènWobtairned a'bit of
p6ttery from where it lad lain for ouly three years, dould 'lie,
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rcasonably dra(v the infereaice that it had been mnade 18,000.
years before V'

6. Newo Viezo of the Zoological relations of certain ancient coralé
,by Prof. Agassiz. The following appears in Sillinian. If con-
flrined by farieor investigation it will place nearly ait our Silurian
corals in a difl'crent class of the Radiata, froin that to which they
bave hitherto, been supposed to belong.

"have secti iu the Tortugras sometingic very uncxpected.
Millepora is not an Actinoid poiyp, but a grenuino flydroid, close-
ly alhied to Rfydractinia. This secins to, carry the wvhole group
of Fa-vositido3 over to, tho Acalephis, and displays a beauitiful array
of this class from the Silurian to this day."

IlThe drawvings of Profesor Agassiz whiech have been sent te um,
for examination, are so obviousy Hydractinim iu most of their cha-
racters that no one eau question the relation. With regard. to, the
reference of ail the Favositdzîe (a croup including Favosites, Favis-
toila, Pocillopora etc., as well as the inuter Mýell:pora, Ohactetes,
etc.) to tic Acaloph class, direct evidence is not yc'. complote, as
the auimal of the Pocillopora bias net beon figured by any author
on zoophîytes.* On this point Professer AgYassiz observes in a
subsoquentiletter, after observing tîat the Side roporS obviously are
polyps:

" &Tiere arc two types of radiating lainellS, which aire not
homologous. Iu truc Polyps (excludin)gFavositidze as llydroids),
the lamnelle cxtcud from. the outer body Wall inward, along the
vhîole heigh t of that Wall, and the transverse partitions reacli enly
from eue laîniela te the other, se that there, is ne eeutinuity,
between themi, while th, raçliating lainellae are continueus from,
top te bottornna cd ccli. lu MilleporidS lthe partitions are;-
transverse and continuons across the colis aud se arc they in.
Pocillopora aud in ail Tabulata and Rugosa, while thc radiating
lamelle, where they cxist, as in Pocillopora and many other Fave-
sitidS, risc froas these horizontal floors and do net extcnd through.

"From the specimons of the species ofthis genus whîch Iprecuxed la
the Pacifie I never obtained a clear view cf the polyps, aud ben ce maglemo
figure. The brief description on page 523 ef ny Report, maybe reason-
ably doub,ted until confirmed by new researches. The mueh lsrgex uize.
of the cells in Pocillopora, Favosites and Favistella than in MilIepoia-,.
and th 'e frequently distinct raya in thesa cells,, are the characters'I h94d1
Mentioned te Prof. Agassîz.&as suggesting a deubt as te their. boig,

Acalphsandto Iis b tollos~b'çexelts.-j. D>. D>."
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the transverse partitibus; indeed they arc lhniitcd within the spaceg,
of two successive floors, or to the upper surface of the Iast. A careful
ocompnrisen of the corallum of Millepora and I'olIicopora with that
of Jiydractinia lias satisfied mne that tlhese radiating -partitions of
the Favositidoe far from beinre productions eft' de body-wall are foot
seeretions, te bc compared te the axis of' the Gorgonia, Oorailium n,
etc., and thecir seerning radiatingr laie to tho vertical grooves
or keels upon the surface eof the latter, whielh reduec te a loio-
zontal projection, would aise niiake impression eof radiattng,
lamellS in the foot of the Polyp. If this bo se, yen sec at, once
that the apparent radiating lamellS of the Favositidoe de ne longer
indicate an affinity with the true Polyps, but siniply a peenliar
mode of grewth of' tl4e corallin; and of these we hiave already
4everal types, that eof Actinoids, that of Ilalcyonoids, that of
»ryozoa, that eof Millepera and other Corallines, te which we now
sdd that of the llydreids. Considering the subjeet in this Iight,
,ï there any further objection te uniting ail the Favositidte îvith
the IIydroids,--Sideropora and Alveopora being of course removed
from the Favositidoe. It is a peint of grcat iniportance in a geo-
iggieal peint cf view, and for years I bave been, anticipating somne
Such resuit, as yen may sec by comiparng my remnarks ini the
Amer. Joiurnal, May, 1854, p. 315. If ail the Tabulata and
Augosa, are llydroids, as I believe theni te be, the class et' Aca-
jephs is ne longer an exception te, the simultaneous appearance, o?
aIl the types cf Radiata in the lowest fossiliferons formations and
$lme peculiar characters whieh these old ]lydroid corals preseut,
appears in a new and very instructive aspect."

The J3owmanville (7oal Case.-The newspapers inform us that
.this bulible lias at last burst, and lias proved to, lave been a gross
and deiiberate fraud. As we 'did not give eredeuce te the pre-
.tended discovery, ive do net need te join lu the outcry wbich
now pursues the authors cf the imposture. Sueli mcn usually be-

igin by being themselves misled by appearances wvhich tbey de
Aot undcrstand, and hiaving gene a certain lengtli under this in-
fluence, and fanding themselves elevated iute popular lions and a
.ready belle? given te thecir statements, they are easily induced by
the desire te, maintain their eredit aud by the prospect cf profit
,togo any length ia deception. We trust that this lesson willnot
.mOon ho forgotten; snd that those of our contemporaries Whe
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tulogiscd tlic se1f-tatiglît practical mani, ignorant of the "1jargon"

of geology, who mnade this great discovery, ivili confess tbiemselves
littie less in fault than the poor sinner who, ont of pooket andof
work in a strange land, lends Iiimself to deceive a too-credulouu
public and to afford sco«cers at the hardly-earned, resuits of scien-
tifie investigation a short-lived triumph.

SCIENTIFIC M\EETING INT GERMANY.

Oommnicated by A. Gordon Esci.

TIIE tlîirty-third axinuaI meeting of Gera naturalists and phy-
sicists was hield last September in Bonin; anid halving lad au op-
portunity of witnessing a portion of the proceedlings, iL; lins oécu-
red to me that a short accouint of iwhat came under mny notiýe
may possess somre intcrest for thc readers of the Cariadian Natuix-
Iist. MIany of them are no ýIoubt aNvare tînt it is to thiese meetings
thiat the plan of the British Association owes its orîgin. Thc laie
Professor Oken is the mail to whom the Germans are indle)td
for thecir first organization, anid lie himself reeeived lis idea froin
Switzerlarid. In rioticirig the proceeding,(s of thc Swiss nituraliÀte
in is Isis, Okeri frequently took occasion to represent tic advàù-
tages whiclh Germany miglît derive from. similar reunions, wvbeiýe
the members, becomning persorially acquaiintedl, could interchangie
their opinions, communicate and endeavour to resolve cach otheket'
douits, anîd afford eccl other mutual encouragement in the pib
of scientific inquiry. The first meeting took place at Leipzig'ik
1822, but it was several yeaits before thie numnber of participators
rose so high as thirty. The streami, hiowcver, if not broad, was
deep from thc outset. Gradually it became wider. The rdcent
meeting in Bonin thiongli by no mens se nrumerously attendedls
tint held in 1850 at Vienna, musteredl to tIc number of niËe
liundred and sixty, and included many of the most cininerit naiWés
cf Europe in tice various departmerits of science. la the 'geolopi-
cal section, of which. 1 formed an unworthy member, I obseî<ýd
Mleian, Rose, Von Camnail, lhm, Noeggerath, Murehiison,, Elire
*cBeaumont. ., 'i

TIc proceedirigs of tic first general' meeting were openeie, bu

18t1 September by 1Professor Noeggerathi, wlio greeted -the,'ÊW
sembly with genunine Germian bicnhontmie. IRis, appearàix1e
rcminded me of a ,we.ithei-beatcni column of basalt, which ýseëhf
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to, bld eternal defiance alike to tinie and to tempest. Dr. Kilian
then reatd various letters of compliment or apologry, the most in-
teresting, of wvhich wvas a note froin Alexander von fluinboldt,
who had been specially invited to assist at the proceedings, but
excused himself on the ground of the necessity ho feit hînseif to
,be under at his advanced period of life, to eniploy every available
moinent of his time in the conipletion of the works whicls lie liad
now in progrress. On Professor Noeggerathi's motion, the wvhoIe,
assembly rose up, with acclamation, to testify their respect for the
illustrious veteran; and a telegraphie message wvas despatclsed to,
himn athe instant iinformning him, of this grateful tribute of homage.

After thc procecdings lad been duly opened, Professor Scisuiz-
efistcin delivercd an address on tise value of the natural sciences
ïs a means of educating, thc humanl mind. Professor Md
ler of Dorpat ttien read a contribution on thc subjcct of the fixed
stars. The motions, le said, of certain fixed stars were not coin-
pitible ivitli the assuinption of a central sunii; nor did tise nssump-
tion of partial systemns appear admissible, inasnsucli as, for
the explanatioîs of tIc size of the ineasured motions of in-
dividual fixed stars, thc central masses-if suds existed-
finst possess a miass incredibly great. Thc centre of gravity of
the fixed siderial systen, wvhichi inay possibly lie in ernpty space,
Wns to be rergardcd as the centre of motion. If thc systein pos-
sessed a giobular forin, with a nearly uniforni distribution of the
masses iii thc interior of tise globe, the pcriod of revolution of the
varions niasses would be of nearly simnilar lengtb, so that thc Nvhole
viewed froni one of the stars iu conjunct motion, mnust appear
nearly imniiioveable. A more dcfinitc decision wvas to be expeeted
only frou liter centuries enrichied with the spoils of long series
of observations. Tfic speaker considered it probable that the cen-
tral point lay in the region of Taurus, perhaps iii thc group of the
Pleiades, thc apparent motions of whicli seiesnd best to, harmonise
with that assumuption.

Dr. 11amnel, of St. 1'etersburglm, tih en delivered a discourse, iii
whidh lie endcavoured to trace tise history of tic invention of thc
Électric Trelegrapli. Tise fsrst telegraphie apparatus wvorked by
galvamismu ivas tbat exhibited by Soeinneringr on tise 29th Asm«ust
1800, before tliec cdemiy of Sciences at Miuniel), ils i'hich the
mode of signailingr consisted in tise dcvelopment of gas bubles
froxu watcr pl aced in a seri es of glass tubes, cacis of whics denoted
,a letter of the alphabet. Baron Schilling, attaclsed to the Rus-
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sian Embassy at, Municli, wvas a particular friand of Soemmering 4s,
and a frequcut visitor at, his laboratory in 1807 and 1808, vei
lie %vas oeeupied with his galvanio telegraphi. M'leu Oersted in
1820 publishced lis important discovery, it occurreil to Schilling
that the instant declination of the magnetie neadie on the applu-
cation of a, stream of galvanism through a surrouinding wirc mniglit
be applied to telegraphie purposes; aud aithougli Ainpére, no
doubt, so, early as the autuxnn of 1820, had announccd an appli-
,cation of Oersted's discovery to, tclcgraphy as something that a
perhaps possible, Schilling wvas the first to, realise thc idea by ac:
tually producin- au electro-niagnetic, tel egrupli, siînpler iii con-
structionî than that which Ampère hiad imagined. By degyrees he
succeeded in producing an apparatus with which, by ineaus of a
wire several (German) miles long, lic wvas able succcssfully tô
transmit electro-iniagnetie signais, prev'iously sounding ail alarm
whcen rc(1uired. luis journey to Mongiolia (coînnenccd iii May
1830) interupted for a tizne his telegyraphic, labours, but hie
specdily rcsumcd tlier upon, Us rcturn home ini 1832. The ser-
vices of 1Piofessor Weher of Gûttingren in the sanie cause iii 1833
Dr. Ilamel passed over as alrcady known to, Us auditory. In May
1835 Baron Schilling left St. l'ctersburgli on a tour tlîrough
Germany, France, and IIolland, and lie attended the mneeting of
Gerinan naturalists which took place that; ycar ini Bonn. At the
sittingy of tbe Physical Section on the 23d Septeinher, of whiolî
the Presîdent, for the day was, Professor Muncke of Hecidelberg,
Schilling exlîibited sud explained bis tclegraphic apparatus, witli

his return to Hecidclberg, aud on the Oth i Marci followving ý1830)
hie explaincd the wvhole thing to Williani Fothergill Cooke, whb
wvas then occupied at tho Anatoiniesi Museurn witli Profcsso'
Tiedcmann'iis sanction, in tho preparation of Nvax inodels for his
fathier, then ri.cently appointcd Professor of Anatoîny in thc UnýI.
vc--s' 7 of D)ur1îaîn. Cooke, although lie lh'ad nieyer previously
sf1:- l' d pliysics or clectricity, %vas s0 struck. ivith whiat Munýlke
toh. Lun, that, lic instantly rcsolved on abalidoung tho Nyork lie
is cngagcd on, and on cndeavouriug to introduce eetomge

tic telegraplis upon the Englisli railways. «\ith this objeet in
viewv lic rcachcd Londonî on tIc 22d April. On the 21t1i of Feb-
ruary 1837, lie becaine acqîisinted w'ith Professor Whieatstone 6f
ICing's College ; and early iu May the two gcntlemen rcsolved to,
labour in connimon for the introdutieon of t'le Telegraph inta
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Engclard-a-n object which tliey sticccssfully accomplished. On
the 12tli of Jâme they obtained thecir patent, and on the 25th
Juiy the flrAt trial wvas mnade at the London terminus of the North-
INestern Railway ivitli a wire a mile and a quarter long. About
a fortuighit prcvionsiy, Steinhieil of Munichlibad placcd thc build-
ings of the Academny of Suiences iii clectrie communication with
the Observatory at Bogenliausen; and bis discovery, the foliowing
year, of the possibility of bringing the galvanie curreut, iii tele-
graphing thiroughi the eartli, baek to, the battery, deserres greater
recognition tlian it lins yet received.

Schilling, on lus retura to St. P>etersbuirghl, had renewved bis
efforts to tura his telegrrapli to usefuil aceount -%vitli more energy
thian ever. After a sûries of experinients, lie believed lie liad. sue-
cecded in effectingr a sufficlent isolation of the conducting ;vire to
admit of the transmission of signais throughi water, and lie pro-
posed to inite Cronstadt ivitli St. Petersburgli by means of a sub-
marine cabie. lle liad grot a, rope prepared -%vith several copper
ivires isolated agreeably to bis instructions, wbeu deatli put a, stop
to bis labours on the 7tli Augnust, 1837.

In the course of the suminer of thiat voir intelligfence rcacbied
Amierica of whiat liad been done iu Germauy and England iu the
wvay of clectric telcgraphy. This niews stimulated Sainuel F. B.
Morse to construct, wi ti the assistance of Dr. Gaie, Frofessor of
Clicmistry, ani apparatus Nwith whlichl lie hoped to be able to, teke-
grapi. The subject, Nvs flot at, that tiine quite ncw to Morse.
Re liad been twice over iii Europe to improve limiself iii bis pro-
fession ns a painter, and iu tlie course of bis second lieward,
voyge in. 18320, hoe iîad liad bis attention awakenied to the possi-
biiity of electro-niagnYietie elgplyby Dr. Jackson, li; feilow-
passenger on board the Sully. On thie 4tli Septemnbr-,a montli
aftcr Sciilling's dcathi-lie mnade wliat lie tcrmned a Il stices;ftil
.attcmpt!" The speaker 'vas in possession .of a sketch prepared by
Morse hihuseif of tlie apparatus with whicli tlîis -succcssful attcnipt
was cffectcd. ]3y incans of a set of fllt-tootbied types- there, was
imprcssedl upon a shecet of piper nioved liorizontally over a cylin-
der a set of zigzag marks like thîe tecth of a sawv, wvhich werè, -nîant
te, denote figrurcs. Iu this mnanner a set of nunibers, was prcsentcd
to tIecoye, enchi dcnotingy a certain word or number for the -tqcer-
taiiment, of Nyhili the receivor of tlic despatelu requircd to, consult
-t volumninons dictionary. The strip of piper oporated upoii on
die 4tli Septounber 1837, represented, in teotli sliapod soinewhat
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like the lettor V, the follow'ingçnurnbers, viz. :-215, 30, 258, 112,
04, 0183'7, îvhicb, according, to the dictionary, denoted IlSuccess-
fui experinient îvith tolegrapli Septermber 4, 1837." This cuin-
brous process, of course, nover came into actual ust-; but -notwith-
standing thiis, Morse boldly ternis hinseif the inventer of elec-
trie telegraphjy, and dates lis invention froni the year 1832. Nay
more, the Suprenie Court of the United States pronounced a jud1D-
ruent in 1854, finding that in this respect lie had the priority of
ail Europe. It inay possibly be wortb Nyvhile to observe that Morse
is not, as seems te be cominionly supposod, a, Professer of Physies;
In 183 5 lie ivas appointed IlProfesser of the Literature of the Arts
of Desigu"ý in the educatienal institution termed the University of
Newy York; buit hie neyer delivered a single lecture. Tho instru-
nment nowv kaewn by the name of Morse's Telegraph -%vas brouglit
te perrection by degrees, long subsocjnontly to 1837, and after
Morse baad made twvo more voyagLes te Europe.

lu Novenibor 1839, Coolie and Wheatstone executed i London
a eontract ef cepartnoiy, and on the l2thi Pecember they gave in
their specifleatien. Their proccss ivas foundod essentially on the
saine principle as Schulling's, only giving tho needie a vertical in-'
stead of a horizontal position. In Amugnst 1839 there wore cein-
pletcd thirteen xiles-nanîely, froni Paiddingrten te Dmayton-of
a telegraphie lino alonc tho Great Western Railway, thon in pro-
gross. Other extensions follewed, aud i 1845 Cookie suddenly
received commiissions foi' a nujnber of linos in varions directions
threugiout, the country. The tclcgrapli lad reccived a sudden
accession of popularity frein the aid it hâd affordcd iii the dis-
eovery and apprehiension of John Tawell the rniurderor. lu 1846
Coolie siiccaeded iii foriniing the Electrie Telegraphi Company,
whichi afterwards ainalgamnated. w'i the International. Thoir
bond station is at Lothbury, and down te the present day iuost of
the apparatus eniployved by theni are constructed on thc priiiciple
origi nally appliod by Schilling, thougli now groatly imiprovd ~y
Whîeatstone. Froni these apparatus procoed 150 difféent ivires
at the Ieast, wih ruil below the pavement te varions localities.

Thus it wasBaroîî Schilling of Canstadt who was the first mian
by wvbos eloctro-iagnotie telegraphy Nvas really -Ipllied; and it
was the telergraphic seed froniSt.Ictersburghwiihich, after findingits
way viil Bonn and llcidelberg te England, struoi its moots in
London-roots fromn îvhich a troc lias sprnng up whoso ,gintie
branches, ladon Nvith golden fruit~ now strotol and ramify oyer
land and sea
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After the delivery of Dr. IIamel's address, and a few words up-
on the subject of it frons Colonel von Sicbold and Dr. Dreseher,
tise meeting separasted. into the varions sections, wvhere tise only
business performied wvas tise elction. of thecir respective presidents.
The afternoon wvas pleasantly and profitssbly consusned in eating,
and drinking.

1On Saturday (September tise 19th), the procccdings of thse Geo-
logical Section commnenced with some observations by Dr. Jâtger
of Stuttgart, on tise origin of reguilar formns in rocks, which. lie re-
ferrcd to processes oferystailisation ii tisesedimnentary masses. Dr-
Otto Volgrer, of Frankfort cxhibitcd a series of specimens witls the
view of denionstrating, the results of his inquiries (some' of wvhich
had been already publislsed) on the hîstory of the developmnent
of minerai bodies, and the mode ini -%vlich tise various rocks origi-
nate.

Dr. Voigter niaintainced that Usese specimiens afforded direct
an~d irrefragabie proof tisat Feldspath and Quartz werc fornied ins
nature under circunistances whiels utterly exclndcd tise nsotion of
a Isigl temperature bavinig been one of tise concurrent causes of'
their formation. Tise specimens had becîs taken from tise crys-
talline rocks of tise Alps fkirmerly rcgarded as "lprimitive rocks"
(Urgebirge) but afterwards claimed partiy as plutonic lava rocks,
partiy as inasses belonging to the first period of refrigeration of
tise globe from. its original state of ignieous fusion. According to&
the, spcakcr's inîvestigations, tîsese wvere iiotlingl cisc than mecta-
morpisie rocks tisat had asisen frosu tise regular development
depending sîpon chemicai processes, of varions minerai bodies
particuiarly Feldspath and Quartz, whicls liad coine in tise place
of limestone mnasses contemporary witi the jurassie, formation.
The speaker, iii reference to this and to anotiser more generai and
important resisit of lis inquiries, nameiy, tisat tise silicates so far
fromn bcing primary formations, or eveis in tise general case pos-
sessing ahiglidegcrccof antiquiity,as Geology lsadhlitlcrtosupposcd,
ivere always youngcr thaib the carbonates, and that tise history of
thse developiiient of tise former constantly pre-supposed tise carlier
existence of tise latter; be sisewed by nieans of tise specinsens ils
question, on tise largrest and on tise sinallest scale, that Feldspath
and Quartz lsad grovn. upois and between Carbonates of lime
(Raslkspathcni), Nvhich last were still to be found in a portion of
specimens, weli preserved, and without exhibiting tise siigistest
trace of the operation of hcat, partiy surrounded, by Feldspath and
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Quartz crystals, and partly, whiere cflh«ced through subsequçnt dis-
solution and lixiviation, leaving thoir impression on these crystals
in the distinctest inanner possible.

DrYililer, of Ininsbruck, exhiibitedangeogtnosticmiapof tie north-
ern limestone Alps of the Tyrol, fromn the borders of the Voralberýg
to the borders of Saltzburgand spoke at soine lengtlî upon the differ-
ent formations. Dr*. Von Dechen gave information Nvith respect to,
the geognosticai Mar of Rhenish \Vestphnlia, of which eleven sec-
tions had already appearcd and nine others were in course of pro-
paration. Professor Plieningrer spoke upon tlic difference in the
formation of the teeth bct-ween the microlestes anhiquus, from the
upper breccia (betwixt the keuper and the lias) of Wurtemberg,
and the Playfiaulax of the Purbeck oolite. Hcrr Von dem Borne
discoursed on the geolegy of Pomerania, refcrring to the alluvium,
the diluvium, the tertiary strata, nnd the Jura formations. Thec al-
luvium is found chiefly on the saîîdy coasts, greatly changed by cur-
rents. It is waslîd away frein the ]?omeranian and deposited on
the Jrussian coast. In the diluvium hoe distingnishced a disturbed
recent formation and a regularly deposited older one.

On Monday 2lst September, P-1rofessor Gustav Rose made some
observations on the gneiss wvhich. formns the niorth--vcsterni limuit of
the granitite, of the Riesengyebir-ge, and of the granite wlîich oc-
cnrs in it; lie aIse spoke of the relation of granite te, gneiss in
general. The boundaries betwvi\t the two could, hoe said, be very
distinctly drawn in tlic Riesengrebirge. ln 1850 at Vienna the
learned Professor gTave an accountt of soine recont, investigations
whiclî lie had made in the liiesenigebirgce and Isergebirge, with a
a view to determnine thc exact limnita betwixt granitite and granite,
and assigned the rensons whiclh liad induced huîn te, regard the
former as a separate species of rock frein the latter. Tiese reasons.
were-first, thc distinîct minerai composition-thc white mica of
thc granite being eutirely wvanting; secoîidly, the aceurate ]imits,
which eau bo drawa botwixt it and the granite cf the Isergcebir-ge:
and, thirdly, the circumstauce that mixtures of a similar comnposi-ý
tien to the granite of the Riesengebirge ar.d Isergebirge occurred
ia the most diverse localities. Frein tlîe relations ef tIc granitite
te thc granite thc Professor considered that the former nmnst have
pcnctrated to the surface more reeently than the latter. PSQe
also a contribution by RoseI "Ucher die zur Granitgruppe gehôrigen
Gebirgsarton7" in thc first volume of thIl Zcitsehrift. der deutadli-

gelgshnGesollschaft'I]
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Sir iRoderick Murchison laid before the meeting the most, recent
publications of the Geological Snirvey, consisting of maps, sections,

&cas illustrative of the Silurian or older paleozoie rock3, the
coal ineasures, and the sccondary and tertiary deposits ; and ho
also referred to, thc records of the Sehool of Mines and the De-
cades of Organic Romains, ivhich exhibitod the labours of varions
disýtingtiislîed Englisli geologists. M. E. de Verneuil observed
that, wbilst Sir R. Murchison had borne sncb willing testimony
to the distinguishied mnts of biis colleagues, ho had entirely over-
looked bis owvn services; and pointed ont that, iu regard especi-
ally to the School of Minles, Sir Roderiek hiad had the greatest
share i its extension and resuits, botli throngli the great wvorks
whichi hoe had himself accomplishied, and through wbat others had
accomplishied under bis guidance and superiatendence.

Jlerr Von Carnail exhibited a copy of the new edition of biis
geognostical map of 'Upper Siiesia, and explaincd in wvhat respects
it differed froxu the first editLion. lIe took occasioa to reaiark that
of the ironstone rocks of Upper Siiesia it wýas only a portion tlîat
could be regarded as middle-Jurassic; tho portions of this forma-
tian lyiing to the north and west of Oppe], and tbe great Rybnik
ýand Rattibor portions, must bo rogarded as tertiary-îniocene. Uin-
der these strata Iay the Upper Silesian gypsum and mnari rocks
(tegel) withi traces of saIt, which are now in the course of bcing
iflvestigated.

Professor Von Zephaý,rovicb of Cracowv, spokze of the progress
that had rccently been made in thc kn-towlcdige of Anstrian mi-
nerais, and pointed out thc necessity of collecting and arranging
the resuits, of inquiries made during long periods of timie ia order
to obtain a synopticai vicw of wvhat lad rcally been accomplishied.
le next exhibited a fuw printed shooets of a large work of this des-
criptioa applicable to the Austrian. empire, and mcntioncd that
the work itýicIf would probably be publisbed in the course of next
year. Hec thon lîanded the 'President a pico of fossil iron froin
Olxotzea in Boliemia. Theroupon Dr. 0. Volgor, witl rofoi'once
to, the aqueous origfia of iron, mentioned. the fact that Herr Voni
Bacr had found ia a fossil troo iimbcdded in thc turf of a floating
islan& on thc coast of Sweden, whidhi only occn.sionally emlerged
from. the water, that thc mass by whidh the colis liad beon replacod
consisted of native iron.

The proceedings of tihe day were c 'oaclnded by a few sh.ort, bu t
eexcingly intercstixig remarks frornjrofcssor Blum idçer)
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on the causes of the formation of different combinations of erys-
tais ini the same species of minerai. On this subjeet, lie observed,
our knowIedge w'as exceedingly scanty. We Lad scarcely a single
observation or inquiry to whichi we were able to refer. Experi-
ment alone presented us wvith fauts by the aid of ivhich we miglit
possibly makie some progress. It was a familar fact that %vhen an
eaiiy soluble sait (alui) crysta!lised from a pure solution, the
forms exhibited difl'ered froin those wiîch were obtained from. im-
pure solutions. This fâet was stiflcient of itself to, show beyond
a doubt thaàt the mcdium in uyhii substances crystailise exerts an~
influence upon thé form of the crystal. Taixing this for our prin-
cipie, and appiyingc it to nature, we fiud it to bc a fact that certain
minerais, wvhen tiiey occur in certain rocks, appear under one and
thse saine forai of crystal-when magnetic iron ore, for example,
occurred in chiorite-schlist, it wvas found in tise general case to, ocý-
cur in thse forai of an octohiedron. Thse subjeet was worthy of
careful investigyation, and usiglit turu rut to be of very great im;-
portance ini a geognostic point of Vicw.

At the sitting of Tuesday (Septembcr the 22nd), Professor Dau-
brée, of Stra sburg, spoke on tihe formation of suiphuret of copper
and apophyllite frorn the thiermal springs of rlombières. In thé
course of certain excavations, uandertalien ivith ise purpose of
fencing ia these springs, thie speaker lsad found two recent sub-
stances, wvhich were of geological interest froma the resembiance
tlsey bore to, certain minerais. On a bronze cock, of Roman work-
manship, whichi had' been lying- amidst the rubLisis of ancient
buildings for more than fifteen centuries, suiplsîsret of copper haàl
bten formced ia thse shape of beautiful crystais. They belongcd to
the hexagonal systeni, and could net be distinguished from natu-
rai crystals. From, a simiilar composition, artificial, crystals bc-
longing to the regular system lisd aiready been obtained. Thé
cireunistances under whiels they Lad been forned seemcd to dif-
fer frosun tisoso under wvhich flicformation of simular crystais occur-
red in veins. Thse ancient niortar into which the warmn water
percolates includes in its cavities colourless crystais identical in'
formn and composition with apophyllite. They owve their formation'
to the operation of tie silicate of potasis from thse Ilot springs ors
the lime of the mortar. Thse formation botis of tise apophyllité
and of tise hexagonal suipisuret of copper Lad hero talion place in
water of which thse temperature did not exceed 70 deg. 0.

Di. Voiger gave an account of tsbe resuit of his observations on
he pheno;ena of' earthquakeseii1witzerland, and especiàllytlsè
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earthiqunke, of 25th- July 1855 iii the Visp-Thal,' Canton of Valais.
An investigaition of the manner in which this earthquake operated,
showed the opinion which refers thèse phienomena to the develop-
ment of subterranean gases, or to fluctuations of the earth's (hypo-
thetical) fiery-fluid interior, to, bc mechanically inadmissible. On
the othe r hn nd, there existcd, iii the structure of the Valais inoun-
tains, conditions whieh necessarily led to the movenient of portions
of' the mountain masses. These were strata of gypsuin under-
lying slate and jurassie masses or immense thickness, and thermal
springs containing large quantities of this gypsum. iii solution.
This was wvitlidrawvn froin the earth ; the underlying stratum, was
ci'oded ; and the sinking of the overlying strata becmme inevitable.

0f thie twenty spriîi,,gs of Leuk, a single one conveyed away from
the soul of Valais no, less than 60,000 cubie feet of gypsnm annually.
With the efforts of the subsidence of an undermined mass, and
of the propagation iii the strata of the earth of the impetus there-
by conveyed to the solid sub.tratum, the phenomnena exhibited in
the Valais eartlhquake, entircly corresponded. The results of the
speaker's inquiries were given in detail in a work of wvhicl twvo
volumes had already appeared, -and the third wvas now in the press.

The iap belonging( to this third volume, exhibiting the diffusion,
intensity, and directions of movement of the Valais earthquake,
together -%vith the tables bclonging to the two first volumes, with
graphie representations of the relative frequency of eartliquakes in
different years and at different periods of the ycnr in the various
districts of Switzerland, were laid before the meeting.

Dr. Abidli spokce on thc subjeet of mud volcanoos, and their im-
portance for geology. le founded this importance on an analysis
of the history of the development of these formations as they occur
in the environs of the Caucasus, particularly in the twvo Caucasian
peninsuilas Taman and Apsoheron and eadeavoured to establish
the following propositions :-1. The stratographic facts, of the be-
fore named localities aff.ird a proof thnt the structure of these for-
mations, notwithstanding the Neptunian origin of the masses of
which they are coxnposed, is determined by 'precis 'ely the same
laws-which regulate the various forms of moüntains composed of
Strictly Vuleanie, masses thnt have arisen'in the mode of igneous
fluidity. 2. The distribution of tliose small' independent systeis
of mountains is most distinictly subordimate te the grauPd lines
ivhidch determine the direction of mountain a-nges, àaù herewith
the fandamental features -of o~ôtnns .Telinea g roni-'
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ing and seriai. arrangement of these mountains in aceordauce with
these lines of elevation, was rcgulatcd by the saine laws, whichi
regrulatcd the foundation and successive coiupletion, of the moun-
tain systems and ranges of every portion of the earth's- surface.
In couformity wiLhi these priciffles, Dr. Abiel i aintaiined that
every view wvas to be rejected which inight incline to refer the
eruptive phienoniena which stili retain. their permanent seat in the
bosoni of these formations to so-ealled secondary causes, that is,
in the present case, to aniy other causes than suil ns dcpend upon
Vulcanisnm.

]Ilerr Ignatitis Beissel spoice on the mari of Aix-la-Chiapelle, and
laid before the section a geological collection froni the Friedrielis-
berge and the Willkommsbcrg, in the neighibonirhood of tbat city.
The distinction hitherto assurned betweeu the Aix and Bohemian
chnalk on the one haud, anid the \Vestphialian on the other, ground-
cd on the occurrence of pqlythalami and cirrhipoda, in the for-
mier, must nowý be doue away -with. Elirenbcrg's diseovery that
miarl consists of organie, bodies is confirmed. The grcen -and lias
arisen froin, a marly rock by the loss of its carbonate of lime. Down
to the preseut time the mari is passin2-rin o saudbeds under the in-
fluence of fresh water. The proofs wh.ieh lie adduced were :---.
Those fossils wich eharacterise the green sand are found ini banks
of sandstoue wliicli have lost eveir particle of lime, in banks of
sandstone ecoftaining lime, in the banks of Dunmont's psammite
ginucouifôre. 2. Thiespeaker hadhimsehffouind the eharacteristie
fossils of the upper beds of the Aachea chalk iii dry deposits 0f
green sand. 3. The glauconite granule is in most cases the re-
suit of the formation of a stone nucleus in the shieils of polythala-,
moe. 4. On dissoivingr the mari in muriatie acid we obtain a-re-
siduum of green sand. That the lower portions of the ehalk are,
precisely tîjose which have lost their lime is explained by the cir-
eumstauce tlîat, being the last to be elevatcd above the sea, 'they
were the longrest exposed to the influence ofthe sea-water; more7-
,over the meteorie waters flow over the dlay strata of the Aaehew
saind, and thus, fil the lower division while they merely filteï
through the upper. The speaker thon discussed the rcsiduum of
the mari ând green sand :-4- . Thedouble iefracting silicous spiin-,
ter; 2. The single.rcfraeting spongiolites. Thesiliceous splinters'
eriginate:-1. From spongiolites which, become erystalline onthe,
change of the amorphous silica;. 2. Fromth iitoýtoý'ft6
white Stone ,granules of 'polyt4lamim,; , . Frqim glA,4cqnteigr4. t
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nulcs which hiave burst and lost their colouring matter, and of which
the amorphous sifica had been changed into crystnlline. The
speaker's collections, and especially bis microscopie preparations,
of the finest orgaîîisins, exéited iii the section the utinost admnira-
tion.

At the sitting of Wcdncday (September 23) Gencral von Pan-
linys cxplained a sinali geological inap of the southern, portion eof
the Duehy of Linxburg, whiel lhih had preparcd in 18,50, by in-
structions of the Datch) War Office. The object hiad been to as-
certain 'vhetler the coal mensures extended te the Dutchi territory.,
The speatker endeavoured to show that the Bardeiiberg, district,
north of Aix-la-Chapleo, is connected withi the Liege coal troughi,
and formis a portion of it. Were this the case-a fact that can be
perfectiy asccrtaineý only by borings-Liniburg would ho in pos-
session of two square miles of ceali measures, of whichi one-half is
covered inerely by green sand and the other haif by grecn sand and
by chaik.

llerr von der MIarck spoke on the subjeet of sonie petrifactions
eof the Westphalian chalk, and exhibitcd a nuinber of well-p)reserv-
cd fossils-ainongst others, the roi-ains of huge Saurians froin.
the SchiSppinger Berg, uîcar Müinster.

llerr ilcymuann spoke of thc changes eo' certain constituents,
that had oeeurrcd in trachytic and basaltie rocks in the Siebenge-
birge. Hec exhibited specimnens eof oligok-is transmiated into kao-
lin and red Elireabergit ; eof hornblende transmnutcd inte steatite*;
eof transmuted augite and olivine iii the basait of the Menzenbcrg,
near Ilonnef; radiated mesotype frein the basait et' the Minder-
berg was aise partly changed into a steatitic mass.

Professer Nocggerath denied that the black mica in the traclîy-
tes was altered hornblende.

flcrr Uax B3raun observcd tixat the occurrence et' blende at the
Wetternsce in. Sweden, ivas soînething vcry different fremin hat
it is in our known veins and bcds in the district of thc Rhine. la
Swed en the blende formed beds which werè imbeddcd ia the gneiss,
following the gneiss strata, witl similar strike and dip, for. a con-
siderable extent, and witli a thickncss, of 15 te 20 feet or more.
The blende is for mest part finciy granular, and always intimately
mixed ,w ith more or less feldspath. Ia these beds et' blende are
foun-d concretions et' green feldspath and of quartz, including
crygtallirie piarticles et' blond. The gneiss in irmmcdiate contact with
thebende contains a $ed et' granu!ar lime, eontaining garnet aid
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pistazite and thin layers of Wollastonite. Parallel to the blonde
strata is a bed of browvn garnet, containing mica and dichroite,
and in liko manner subordinate to the gneiss. Tiiere were similar
layers of wvhite cobalt and copper pyrites imbedded in quartzose
mica-siate. Tluis occurrence of zinc blonde is peculiar, and does not
sen to harmonise well -with our common views regardingr mine-
rai veins.

Sir Roderick Murclîison aexhibited the plates of a nie% edition
of bis Siluria, and explained the most important additions that
liad been made to our knovlodgor of the Silurian rocks during the
last three yoars. Hie mnaintainod that it was now proved, both by
physical and zoological faets, that the Bala beds of Wales were
identical with the Caradoc beds, resting similar]y upon the Llan-
deilo formation, in the lower division of whichi a number o? new
fossil specios had boon discovered. HIe thon referrod to the group
of the Llandovery rocks in South Wales (containing the .Pentamn-
erns Oblongus) lying between the lower and upper Silurian, and
elosely connected ivith ecl. Finally, lie exhibited figures of gi-
gantie crustaceans (pterygotus) found in the upper Silurian beds,
which had been published by Mr. Salter in the Decades o? the
Geological Survey.

M. Ch. St. Claire Deville exhihitoci his topographical map of the
island of Guadaloupe. In the contre risos the cone of the Son-
friere, surrounded by a crater o? elevation. The latter consistË o?
dolerite; the central ono o? a trachyte, the feldspath of which ap-
proaches ini chemnical composition to Labrador. The Sonfriere is
an extinct, volcano. At the roquost of Sir loderick Murchison
and Mr. Merian, flic speaker thon comnîiunicated lis views-wiýth
regàrd to the volcanoos of Italy and their mode o? action. le
held Von Buch's theory of elevation, but laid considerable sttèss
upon étoilement. Vcsuvius and Etna, as central voleanoos, hé re-
garded as the points o? intersection of radiating fissures, in 'Whidà
volcanio action burst forth. The Phiegnean fields, tho Rocca Mônfi-
na, the Laýgo d'Amsanto, Ischia, and other points hoe consÉidereéd
as lying upon these fissùres.

Hlerr von Camnail exhibîted maps of tho coal formation ia Rus-
sian Poland on -a scale of 1-20100ô, and'o? Lower Silesia, at whicèh
Beyrich, Rose, and Roth had been working for years, on a sdýle
of 1-100,000. -ý ;.

ýDiretàr Nauek, 'with rèferencè to tÙe question agitated, on.
,M6üdàybyrfsôr!i, eôtdlè résit c'f a sýýes -ôÊ -'91-

D
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perimients tindoirtakeQ with a view to the arbitrary production of
secondary surfaces on artificial crystals. H1e dcscribed the mcthod
employed by hM, by iucaus of which lie fouiid that the numiber
of surfaces bccamnc grreater lu proportion to tho slowness with
which crystallisation proceeded, a fact of wvliiehl lie cited several
examples. lie stated, lu conclusion, thiat his experirnents should
be continued.

Professor Ii6mcr cominunicated thc resuit of a survcy of the
Jtirassic Weser-gebir-ge between ilamein and Osnabrücek. 11e re-
tcrred cspecially to the striking alterations wvhieli the iniembers of
thc Jura formation coniposing thc range undergo in thc course of
their extent. In consequence of sucli a changre, for example, the
Oxford appears lu the western spurs of thc chain as compact
quartz, wliilst ln a section of the Porta Guestphalica it is develop-
cd lu layers of loose saiidy inari scliist, wiîich cruînbies to pieces
lu theatinosphiere. As somiething raltogetlher peculiar to tlicWes-
ergebirge, and differing froin anything to be found ei4her lu other
parts of North Germany or ln any other district, hoe denoted the
occurrence of thick beds of brown sandstone ini the upperrnost
inember of thc series, which is distinguishied chiefly by exogyra
virgula, the memiber wliich in Northî Germany lias hitherto been
denot«d as -Portland, but wvouid more properly be termed iCimme-
ridge. Such sandstone strata inay be observed la the neiglibour-
hood of Lübbeckc and of Preussisch Oldeudorff.

At the last sectional, meeting (24th September), Berghauptmaui
von Dechen gave an account of the progress tlîat lad beca made
ln preparing thc geognostical map of Germnauy, and received, tise
thanks of tise meeting for hlis own trouble in tlîat work. In Dr.
Ewich's absence, lie also made somo observations regardîng the
minerai spring ln the Brohithai and its future importance. Hie
conciuded with a short report on tise thermal springs of Noealir
near Boe in the Alirthal, recently discovered by ]?rofessor
)3ischof.

Dr. Volger pointed out the error that was committed when re-
cent geological tendcncies were characterised as "la revival of
Neptunism." The new tendency had nothiîîg ia common with
NÉiptunism except this, that it was tl4e opposite, of Plutonism. lu
a positive sense it partook no more of Neptunism than Plutonism,
had retained of the Neptunistie doctrine; nay, in essential points
lt deviatesd from these stili more wideiy than Plutonism itself did.
Éeptunism, assumed the crystlýine rocks,-the Basalts, the Gneisseýs,
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tise Granites-to be immediate sedimentary deposits in water, just
as it assumed that mode of depesit for sandstone, clay, and lime-
3tene. The nap.w'geoliegy entcrtaincd ne doubts regarding tise af-
finity of basaits with the lavas of active volcances ; but it supposed
these basaits, after thecir eruption in the formn of lava, to have un-
dergone chemical alterations in their masses, by virtue of whieii,
they now appear as basaits and not as lavas. The new geelogy,
wlîilst, no donbt, absolitely denying the Vulcanie, or, if tise termn.
be more agrrecable, the IlPlutonic" origin of Gneiss, Granite and
other erystalline rocks, wa% yet very far from. reg,,ardingr these as
being, therefore immediate sediments. On the contrary, it supposr-
cd these rocks to have proccded, by means of complete chemin
cal changes, fiom sedisacuts -%iich were originally of a totally
differant constitutioa ;-to lhave proeeded, e. g. from liniestoex~
strata by processes capable of exact demonstration by mieans of the
pseudomorphoses, tise relative antiquity of the varions minerais
composing the rocks, and other nids to investigation. Again, neô
1'lutonist lind ever cailed ia question that sandstone, elay, and -
stratified' limestone were immediate deposits from. water, just as
their formation wvas cenceived in Werner's Neptunisin. Thse newv
Geology was net se neptunistie, but isere tee pointed eut a number,
cf chemical processes caused by tise secliments partly in the net cf
tiseïr deposit and partly immcdiately afterwvards. Wisilst Plutoa-.
ism, e. g. hd neyer scrupied to assume that lîmestone strata had
been fermed aisd were still in process of formation, partiy frein
the evaperntion of water hloding lime in solution, pnrtiy froni the'
liberation of the carbonie acid by menss cf which tise water hel4'
tise lime in solution, thse ssew Geeiogy showed that this process se.
littie occurs in nature tisat by ne pessibility couid scdimentéy*
limestone ever have arisen in sucs a manner. Sea water centaiued
se mach free carbonie acid that it eeuid. dissolve ten times 'the,
qunntity cf lime tisat it contains; and, far frein being abole te depo7
sit lime for Nvant cf carbenie ncid, iL must operate as a seivent p
on ail mnasses cf lime with w]sicis it cemes in immediate contactý
Accerdiug te, the resits attaîned by the new geeiogy, tise -inode2.
in wlsich sedimentary lime was formed was as foilows: Its mlate-.
riais were furnished net onily by tise (Carbonate cf) lime contaied
in-the water, but aise by the gypsium (suiphaite of line) whieh isi,
sucli a singulariy universal constituent cf ail thse waters cf th
Earth and in sea-water especiaily is containedl in gîeat abuadane'*
The -business cf separating thi iùiô ftdù thée watir -Wâ effea~e'
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partly by plants, paTtly by animais. The formei secreted the
(carbonate of) lime by absorbing the carbonie acid by mneans of
whichi it was lield in solution in the water, and decomiposing it in
their change of matter, whilst by their organie materials theni-
selves they protected the secreted lime fromi immediate contact with
the water and thereby from, being re-dissolved. The latter took
up the gypsum, employcd its suiphurie acid ia the formation of
such of their organie materials as require suiphur (flesli, blood, &c:)
and combined the calcareous earth thius robbed of its acid with the
carbonie acid censtantly produteed in tlieir bodies by respiration.
Tie carbonate of lime thus formed they deposited in their
ergans, especially ia their skia, in the form of sheil. It
was of accumulations of these shelis (interpenetrated with. ora-
nie tissues and m ateri) and of the masses of lime secreted by
Plants, that aIl Iinestone strata originally consisted. The lowest
classes of plants and animaIs, especially thie microscopie (the one-
celled Algoe-Diatomace or Bacillarioe-and the Foramenifera),
are la this respect of by far the greatest importance la nature.
Rence, in the apparently compact limnestone nmasses, thecir origin
from the incrustations of plants and the sheils of animais grenerally
escaped the naked eye and required the aid of the microscope for
its demonstration. After the depositien of these calcareous se-
dimients they were continually undergoing transpositions la conse-
quence of the decomposition of erganie, materials wliicli was going,
on within themn. In this man ner the traces of thei r enigin, became
more and more obliterated; but even in limestones of the oîdest
formations, ive could occasionally observe those traces to sucli an
extent, that it was impossible to mistake tîiem. The speaker elu-
cidated bis observations by layingr before the meeting a series of
specimens from. the miocene formation of the basin of Mainz taken
from the lecality of Frankfort.

The agrecable, though for me somewliat presumptuous, task
which I nndertook I have now performed to-the hast of my ability.
I do net profess te, have furnislied anything like a complete out-
line of the proceedings; butlI trust that I may hiave been the hum-
ble ineans cf conveyig te such readers cf the Naturalist as take
an interest in the proceedings cf fereiga geelogists a sîiglit ide.a cf
the contents of sorne of the more important communications,
'whieh will be found reported in extenso when the transactions of
the meeting shail have been published.
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A*RT. XXV.-eolgica1 ,Survey in Great Britain and /aer De-,
pendenicies.

:Extracted froin thle Saturday Rùeiew of 3rd July.

In 1769 there wvas bora te a yeoman of Oxt'ordshire, named John
Smitbe a son, NYho in due course was christencd William.
Williamn Smith, as lie grew into boy's estate, delighted to wander
iu the fields colleeting I "penndstones (.Ec7diztes,) Ilptindibà"
(Terebr«attlo), and other steney curiesities; and, receiving littie
education beyond wbat, lie tauglit hinself, he learned nothing eof
elassies but the naine. Grown to, be a inan, he became a land
surveyor and civil engineer, and by-and-by in the western parts
of Bugiand was muclh engaged in coustructing canais. While
thus occupicd, ho observed that ail the rocky masses forming the
substrata of the country were gently inclined te the est and
south-east-that the red sandstones and maris above the coal-
rnea.sures passed below the beds provincially termcd lias clay, and.
liniestone-that thes-.e again passed underneath the sands, yellow
iiinestones, and ciays that forin the table land et' the Cotteswold-
Hlis-whvlile they in turu pluuged. beueath, the grreat escarpment
of chaik tlîat us frein the coast of Dorsetshire northward to theý
Yorkshire shores of the German Oceaii. Gifted with remarkable
powers et' observation, ho further observed that ecdi formation of
dlay, saud, or linestone lield to a very great extent its own
peculiar suite et' fossils. The Il inaklestonies" (Ammonites) of the
lias were different in forin and oruament frein those of the inferior
oolite; and the sheila of the latter, a-main, diffored frein those eof
the Oxford c1ay, cornbrash, and Kliînmenridgre dlay. 1'ondering
niuch. on these thicsi hie caine te the then unhecard-of conclusion.
that each. formation had been in its tura a sea-bottemina the,
sedimeuts et' whicli lived and died marine animais now extiinet,
uîa-uy ot' tho.m spchîlly distinctive et' their ewn ej)ocbs iu time.,

Jiere iindeed wvas a discovry-made, tee, by a Mnau utteriy
unkuown te the scientific world, and having 'ne pretension tqo
seicutific lore. Re spokie et' it constantly te, bis friends, and at
breakfast uscd te, illustrate tho subject with layera et' breld and-
butter, piaccd witli out-cropping edges te represeut the escarpr;
monts that mark the superposition et' the strata. le talked ofj
it whierever lie went-at, canal boards, connty meetings, agricul-i
tural associations, aud Wobura slieep-sheariugs-aid once nagel
astonishied a scientific fricnd and clergyman et' Bath by derangiug
tic zoological classification et' bis cabinet et' fossils,, and raïidiy
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re-arranging them ýail in stratigraphical, order :-Il These came
froni the Nlue lias, those from the ovcrlying sand and frcestone,
these from. the füller's carth, and these from the Bath building-
stoncs." A new and unexpectcd liglit wvas tlirown upon the whole
subjeet, and thenceforth the Rev. Samuel Richardson beca.re bis
disciple and warmcst advocate. J3ut IlStrata Smith" w'as toc
obscure and unsciexitific 10 be at once received as an apostie by
the more distingruishied geologrists of thie day. Could a country
land surveyor preteud to teachi them. something ,more thian was
]cnown to Werner and lluttQni? le might preachi about strata
*and thecir fossils Ilirougli the Icngthi and breadth of England, but
fthe structure cf the Earth wvas not to be unravelled in this un-
lirned manner. DEstablishced geologtists therefore pooli-poohied
hlim, and it took many a long year before biis principles, wvorking
their 'vay, took cifeet on tlue geologicai mind. This long.-delaycd
resuit wvas chiefly due to the discrimnination of the now venerable
Doctoi' Fitton ; and the first greologists of the day l.earned from a
buisy land surveyor that superposition cf strata is inseparably con-
inectcd wvitl the succession of life in time. The grrand vision in-
dulged in by tlhc old pliysicist. Hook wvas at lengyth. realized, and
it wvas indced possible to Ilbuild up a terrestrial chronclogry frein
rotten siells" cm-bcdced in the rocks. Now there could be ne
niistake that the time Lad arrrivcd te do hii hioiiour,.taud through
Sedgwiclr, the Presidcnt, ofîthe Gecological Society, Williamn Smait.hi
vas prcscntcdl %'ith the Wollaston mnedal, and hniled as "îLte
Father cf Enghlish Gcology;" and bis reputation stili further
,ripeiigc, le %vas ultimately crcatcd LL.D. by the University cf
Oxford.

But duringr ail this tie le did not, confine himiself to the pro-
nulgatic cf Lis doctrinies by wrds alone. ]3y inccsscnitjoturncys
to and fro, on foot. and on horscback, iu gigrs, chaises, and on the
tops of stage coaches, le traverî5ed the lengtli and breadthi cf the
land, and, inaturing Lis kniowledgre of iLs rocks, constructcd tLe
first geological inp cf Eiigflanid. It wvas a work so nastcrly in
conception, and 50 correct in eucirail ettlince, thiat in principal it
served as a basis net only for the production cf Later inaps of the
Blritish Islandes, but for geological snaps cf ail other parts cf thec
vorld,,%%vherevcr they liave beeni undelrt:aken ; and thus tLe fàinitly
expresscd hope cf Li ,ster (16S3) wvas a.conplislhcd, tlîat if sucli and
snch soils and the underlying rocks wvere maipped, Ilsonietlhing
more iniglit be coînprehiended frein the wvhole, and froni every
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part, tixan I can possibly foresce."1 In the apartinents of the
Geological Society Smith's map may yct be seen-a great histori-
cal document, old and worn, calling for renewal of its faded tints.
Let any one conversant -%vith the subjeet compare it mitlî later
-%orks on a similar scale, and lie ivili find that in ail essential
features it will not suifer by the comparison-the intricate anatonmy
of the Silurian rocks of Wales and the north of England by
Murchison. and Sedgwick being c the chief additions mnade to his
great generalizations. In 1840 lie died, having, in bis simple
earnest ivay, gained for hinseif a iaine as lasting as thie science
lie loved se Nvell. Tillthei nannor -as welI as the fact of the first
appearance of successive forins of life sbahl be solved, it is not
easy to surmise how any discovery eati be made in geology equal
in value to that wvhiehi we owe to the genius of Williain Smith.

Since the publication of Smith's map, many others have ap-
peared-tie noble compilation for England by Greeiiough, the
great original rnap of Scotlaud by Maccuhloch, and Uic yet finer
map of Ireland by Sir Richard Griffith. The last is a work only
less remnarkable than Sinith's ia this-tîat, wlien comuieuced, thoc
principles of geology wvere establislied, and lie followed instead of
leadiîîg the way. To thiese, of varions dates, may be added the
maps by Professor Phillips, Sir Roderick Murchison, and Kuipe,
and înany others of districts la detail-ai exampie first set by
Smnith ii lis greological mnaps of counities. But the Most remnark-
able result eof this appreciation of the growming value of th subjeet
wvas the establishment of the Goverinneuet Geological Survey of
Great ]3ritain, under the late, Sir Hlenry D0e la Beche, te, whlom
the wvioie lionour is dlue of ivigcnîecdndfor niany-vears

suecesfnlyl carried o, this great undertakiug. Po sii
begrinnings in Cornwall lie gradtially extended bis operations, and,
ailcd by Governinent, lie gradually trained or selectcd a corps of
skilledl geologis-ts, ivlio, ere lus deathi in 1855, hîad already mapped
anid publislbed nearly a hialf of Engliand and Wales and part of theC
South of Ireland. The maps employed la this survey are tlie
olie-inehi Ordnance slicets for the southîcr a lf of England, and
the six-inchi mnps for Ireland, the north of Egndand Scotland.
Bacli fauît, caei erop of coal, aud every geological boîîndary is
traced se minutely. that on semne of the rouglîest and loftiest hilis
la Wales, twenty g«eologcicail hunes înay be counitcd iu the space of
an iuclh, corresponding te ene mile of horizontal nicasuireniient.;
and ail the country is traversed by numerous ineasured. sections
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on w'hieh the structure and disposition of the rocky masses is laid
dowîî in stili more precise detail. On the death of Sir Hlenry De
la ]3eche the office of Director General ivas conferred on Sir
Rodcrick Murchison, Iîimself a geolegical. worknn. whose field of
eperations bas cxtended fremn the Atlantic to the Caspian Sea.

The Govcrnmciint Sehlool of Mines and Geolocgical Museum in
Jerniyn-street is ap offshoot of tlie Snrvey. There, in addition te,
the publishied nîaps, other substantial proofs of the progress of the
Sui-'ey are preservcd and exlîibitcd. Ores, nietals, rocks, and
whele suites cf fessils are stratigraphically arrangcd ini sucli a
inanner, that, wvith an observant oye for forni, ail înay easily un-
derstand the more obvionis scientifie mniings cf the succession cf
life iii time aid its bearing on geological oconionies. It is perhaps
scarcely an exaggeraUion te say that the greater nuniber cf so-
callcd educated persons are stili ignorant cf the mcaning cf this
great doctrine. Thcy would be asbàanied net te know that there
are many snins and inaterial -%orlds besides our own; but the
science, cqually grand and comprehiensible, that amnis at the dis-
covery cf the laws thiat rcgnlated the creatien, extension, deca-
dence, and utter extinction cf niany successive species cf gencra
and whole eiders cf life is ignored, or if intruded on the attention,
is look-cd on as an uncertain and dangerons dreamn-and this
in a country which. ivas alniost tle nursery cf geology, and '%vhich,
for fifty-one ycars, bas boasted the flrst Geologcical Society in the-
world. Several other govcrnnients bave feilowed the examiple cf
that cf Grcat Britain. Sillai Surveys have long been establishied
in France, Bclgitni, Austria, and the United States; and others
ivill cer-tainly be foundcd as knowlcdge progresses, and as those
branches cf nmaterial prosperity advance on which the subjectim-
nîcdiately bcars. A direct rcsult, perhaps net at first for-eseen by
the founider cf the B3ritish Survoy, ivas the establishment cf kmn-
dred undertakzings ia our possessions abroad. In 1843, Ys-
mnatic geological survey ivas cominccd in Canada, in 1846 iii
Inidia, and at Inter dates in Australia, thec Cape cf Good hlope,
and Trinidad; and ail of these sprang frein the parent institution iii
which the chief Colonial geologrists were trained iii the ficld, vhile
bot the Snrvey and tho School of Mines snpplied inany cf thc
younger oflicors. Mrc have before us a pile of B3lue-books, Reports,
and a largre Atlas éf the Geologrical Survey cf Canada, published
by order of the Legisiative Assenibly, anid l)robably alinost un-
kilowvn in England except te a few scientific geolog,çists. Frein
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theni it appears that Sir William Logan, the Director eof the Sur-
vey, and bis assistants, have traversed and cxaniined for 1500
miles, every part of Canada, from Gaspé to the head of Lake
Superior, follewing the Lakes and the great and small rivers, and
penetrating the forest-clad interior, often in districts utteriy un-
visited by settiers. The resuit is, that ail the great geological
features eof Canada arc laid down on the map, and in many dis-
tricts, the meat interesting new top~ograpiîical and geologrical
details bave been inserted wvith unrivalled skill.

But those wbo, mnerciy look at the resuit have littie idea of the
difficultica that attend sucli au undertaking in a country the
greater part etf wbieh is yct unrclaimed. Froas the, want of
accurate rnaps to serve as a foundation for geolegical work, Sir
William and bis assistants bave actually been obligyed in almost
ail cases to construct topegtraphical pians-truly vcry different
operations from these of an Ordnancc Survcy in fertile England.
'wbere bouses and steeples, bill-tops and beacons, aiford innumer-
able points for accurate triangulation, wbile ail the miner filid
operations are carried on alrnost mcchanically by weli-trained
Sappers and Minera. Tbougb like in resuit ao, their labour is
yet very different in kind from English. field-workz in geology,
wbcre the explorer bas road sections aud railway cuttings, open
rivera, quarries and coni-pits, ail waiting te afford hiîn data. If
the lowlands of England were partly, and the bighlands of Scot-
]and and Walcs cntireiy, cevered with lofty aud almost inpene-
trahie foreats, and if the meat cxpericnccd Englisb geolegists wem~
turned loose, upon these, ceuntries, and required to, unravel ail the
intricacies of their stratifications, they wouid have seine idea of a
kind eof geolegicai labeur not, te be met witb. in any part eof Europe
out of Russia. On a gigautie sosie, the great Laurentine, chain,
extcnding, from, Labrador te Lake Superier, niit represcut the
bigiands of' Seotland-Gaspô the ineuntains et' Wales-aud the
fiat Silurian strata bordering, the St. Lawrence, the Ottawa, and
Lakes Ontario, Erie, aud Huron, xnight; be compared, iu their
broad terraced arrangement, te the escarpments eof the oolitierocks
and chlîak iu the centre of' Engiand. Geology is a deligbtful
science, but it înay be questioned if gentleman who live at bomne
at case, wouid in ail cases be, enthusinstie, enougli te, devote themn-
selves te, it wvere they obliged, for hait' et' every year, for bal a
lifetinie, te rolugh iL in dreary pine forests-to navigate mewly-dis-
cevered rivera ini birch-bark canoe8 miade by Indiau asistanits on
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the spot-to sleep, in bireb-bark tents -witli their feet to nightly
fires at the outrance-to bc thankfül wlien tliey fell in with a few
wild onions to lavour their daily sait pork--to have their paths
disputed by oceasional bears iii quarries, on the river banks, or
the shores of the desolate Anticosti-and, worst of ail, to hiave but
little of that direct symnpatliy and clear appreciation of the scien-
tific value of thecir labours of which. inn of science wvlo work
amid their peers daily experience the value. The Governmeut of
Canada, may wvell be proud of Sir Williamn Logan and lis well-
selected staff, and the mother country lias equal cause of gratu-
lation that the great Imperial colony bas emnulated lier example
in founding, on a scale se large and efficient, a national Nvork
whicli ne civilized country sliould be ivitliout.

ART. XXVJ.-Fiqures'andc Descriptions of (Janadian, Organic
Re=nins. Decade 111. 8vo. Pp. 102, witli 12- plates, pric.e
$1. Montreal : B. Dawson ê. Son.

In a scientifie p)oint of view, this is the first instalinent of work
cf the Canadian Survey. The reasons for the early appearance,
cf this the thîrd part, and othier niatters connected ivith it, are
thus explained by Sir W. E. Logan in the preface:

"One of the subjeets coniprehiended in the reconimendation of
tlie Select Coinmittee appointed by the Huse of Asseinbly, on tlie
Geological Survey, in 1854, -%vas the publication of figures and
descriptions illustrative of sunob new organic fornis as miglit be
obtained in tlie progress of the investigation. In compliance wvitli
this recommendation, it wvas determined thiat the publication sliould
be made la parts or decades, after the mode adoptcd. by the
Geologrical Survey of the UJnited lCingydom, each part te consist
cf about ton plates, Nvith appropriate descriptive text, and te
comprehiend one or more genera or groups cf allicd fossils, or the
description of several species, for the illustration cf sone special
peint in greelogy.

"The first part or decade was confided for description, in 1855,
to Mr. J. W\. Salter, one cf the ]?aloeontologrists cf the Geolorical1
Sturvey of tie Ur.ited Kingrdoin. This coinpreliends different genera
and species froni one locality. 0f these several are new, whule
ot'hers are miore perfect formis of species already partially described;
and the general object is to exhibit a oormingling of forms liere-
tofore, supposed te, belourg to distinct epoclis. The plates cf this
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decade are thie work of Mr. W. Sowerby, from drawings by
Mr. R. 0. Bone. The engravings are on steel; nine of the plates
,are finished, and it is expeeted the tenti 'wilI be completed in a
short time.

"lThie second decade was undertakzen also in 1855, by Mr. Jas.
Hall of Albany, so justly celebrated for bis works on the Paloeon-
tology of New York. It will coniprehiend the description of a
large number of remaîkable nev forrns of Graptolitlsus and allied
genera froin thie Hludson River group. 1120 drawings are by
Mr. F. B. Meek. Six plates bave been engyraved on steel by
Mr. J. E. Gavit, and ton more plates are in the engravWrs bands.
Tlie inumber of species will probably be twenty-four, of whieh
Mr. Hall lias already givan a description in the Report of Frogress
for the year 1857.

"lOn the appointment of Mr. E. ]3illings as 1'al:Montologist of the
Survey, in 1850, his first duty was to effeet, an arrangement of the
Museum. Tbis being accomplished, lie devoted bis attention to a
third deende. Tbis conpreliends ail the Oystideoe and Star-fishes,
as -well as ail the Entomostraca, of the collection. With the view
cf obtaining the plates necessary for the illustration of these, Mr.
Billiiigs in thle, month of Febrnary ]ast, earried lus fossils te Lon-
don. Finding that censiderable delay was likely to attend the
publication cf the decade sliould lie illustrate it by engravings
on steel, lie deterniined to have reeourse te lithegraphyv. Although
minute detail cannet be se finely given by this mode, nor se large
an edition be obtained, it is yct perfeetly suitable for ail practical
purposes. It is occasionally used for the fossils of the British
Survey, and very generaliy for the illustration cf the best palheon-
tological works on thie continent cf Europe. he twelve plates
wlîicli illustrate the tlîird decade are the work cf several well-knewn
artists, )who hav"e ail thieir respective nierits. One cf the plates is
hy Mr. R. G. Bone, two, cf tliem by Mr. Y. Pinkie, four by Mr.
Tufi'en West, thrce by Mr. H1. S. Smith, one by Mr. W. Sowerby,
and one by Mr. G. West. 0f the descriptive part, the Oystideoe
and Star-fishes are by Mr. E. l3illings; thne genus Oyclocystoides
by Mi\r. Salter and Mr'. Billings; and the Entomostraca by Mr. T.
R. Jones, assistant-seoretary cf the Geolegical Society of London,
who is cousidered the best authority on this particular famil1' cf
animais, and had previeusly described a large mumber cf the
Canadian species.

IlW4hile Mr. Billings was attending -Lo the progress cf luis decade'
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in London, it appeared doubtful whichi of the three that were ini
band would be first ready for publication. Hie, in consequence,
caused to be regristered on the plates, as the number of the decade,
the figure which indicates the order iii which, it wvas commenced.
It therefore appears as the third decade, but being the first
ready, and the subject quite distincet from those of the other two,

no esitation is experienccd in placing it first before, the public.
IlMr. 11. S. Smnith, ivho, as already stated, supplied three of the

plates, bas been induccd to corne out to Canada with the design of
devoting his attention to, the representation of the fossils of the
Provincial collection; and ià will therefore in future be unneces-
sary to go out of the country for the illustration of them, unlesa it
be to procure the aid of the best authority on some special subjeet.

"0f the thiird décade an edition of 2000 copies is issued. 0f
these 500 copies are reserved for the members of the Legislatvre;
and it is intended to fix upon the rernainder a inoderate price, and
dispose of thons to the publie througli some respectable booksoller.
By this maeans it is hoped that tlioy wvi1l fali into the hands of thoso
who will roally appreciate thens. Thie saine course iwill bo pur-
sued iii respect to the first and second decades, when they are
ready.

"lA fourth docade is now in biand which will illustrate the Cri-
noids of the collection."
. Tlhe first and mnost important paper in the work is that by Mr.
Billings on the Cystideoe; an able essay in 'which Mr. Billings is
empbatically on his own ground, and gives an earnest of much
good ivork in Canadian PlSkontology. We cannot do better than
allow Mr. Billings to explain the nature of these cnrious denizens
of the ancient m"a, only remnarking tliat to introduce thioin in a
î>opular style, is in the best possible taste. In a national work
published at the publie expense,it is more than pedantry to refrain
froin sudh popular oxplanations as may enable, the non-scientific rea-
der te understand at loast the nature of the subject. Yet tbis lins too
ofien beon doue, mudli to the detriment as we believe of'science,
and we arc glad that a botter example is bore set.

"lAs several elaborate and beantifually illustrated memoirs upon
the structure and affinities of the Cystidere:have appeared during
thelast few years, it would be superficous, on the prescrnt occa-
Sion, to enter upon a re-examination cf the subject, were this de-
cade dvuigned to cireulato only amongscientific, mon, for whon àt
would. bc sufficient' to give, nothingý more than. 4he most concise
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technical descriptions of the species. B3ut being intended also for
the use of the students of Canadian geology-whose number is
rapidiy inereasing throughout the Province-lt appears necessary
to commence with a gencrai suw.mary of what has betn ascertained
up to the present time concerning the zoological characters and dis-
tribution iii timne and space of t1iis soniewhat extraordinary group
of extinot organisms. By this course it la hoped that, wvhile, the
foreign geologists wiIl i cceive ail the intimation lie desires of what
we are doing, the growth of science in our own country will aiso,
be proinotcd.

"lThe Oystidetû werc a race of' small marine animnais, wvhicli
flourishced vigorously during the Sihirian period, but totaily disap-
pearcd before the commencement of the Carboniferous era. They
were closely allied to that intcrcsting faniiy, the lily encrinites,
or Crenoids, and, like them, entirely covcred, as wvitli a coat of mail,
by a dermal or external. skeleton of thin caicareous plates, which,
-were sometime% richly orimaxented with radiating ridges or striie.
Attached to, the lower extremity of the body ivas a short flexible
stalk, usually caiied the coiumn, that served to anebor the animal
securely to one spot on the bottom of the ocean tiiroughout life;
and at the opposite, or upper cnd, a set of arms, wvhicbi, in addi-
tion to their other functions, may have assistcd in the cwd1ection of
food by exciting currents of water towards the mouth. This latter
organ was a circular or oval aperture, situated in the side, below
or near the summit, aud in some species miust have been. also, the
passage through which sucli uatter as couid not be digested was
thrown out. The young were developed from eggs, 'whicli were,
there la good reason to believe, genorated la the grooves of the
arma, or pinnuloe, where, as bas been ascertained by actual obser-
vation, the organs of reproduction are situated in the Crinoids that
exist in some of the seas of the present time.

IlConcerning the food, habits, or other particulars of the naturat
history of the Cystideoe, wc can neyer hope to acquire any great
amount of information, as the race whoily perîshed many ages ago,
and the only evidences we have of its existence are, with few
exceptions, very imperfeet skeletons, wvhich exhibit nothing except
the structure of the externai liard parts. It is only probable that,
their nourialiment was derived 'fromn minute partie]ies of animal, or
vegetable matter diffused tlirough the waters lu which tliey lived.
The structure aud position of the mouth are such, that tliey could
not have.been .highly. carnivorous, while their .neariy sedentazy
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condition would alLogeotler precludo tho capture of iny prcy ex-
cept such as mniglit flont by chance within their reach. Animais
iooted to thie groundt like a plant would fare iii wore they orga-
nized to support life by the predacious mode ouly.

IlThe fossil remains of the Cystideoe cousist for the greater part
of marc fragments of the plates and columns; but these, la cer-
taina localities, occur in sucli prodigious abundance, that they con-
stitute the principal portion of strata of rock several feet lu thick-
ness. 0f mauy of the species speclînens of the bodies arc
exceedingly rare, and whqu these arc discovered they are usually
more or less crushed and distorted. While the fossil Corals,
Brachiopods and Gasteropods may be collectedl iu hundreds, few
cabinets eau boast of haIf-a-dozen good Cystideaus, even lu those

.countries where whole formations of rock are comiposed of the
exuviffl of the race.

"1With respect to their distribution in time, they have been dis-
covered lu Boienia, by M. Barrande, lu beds which lie lu the very
bottoin of the oldest rocks containiug, traces of animal life; and
therefore, accordingt to the present statc of our kuowledge of the
primieval fauna, they were among the first living things that made
their appearance upon the surface of this planet. The Lower
Silurian formation, iu the several countries where it lias beeu niost
studied, lias ,)t its base a great thickness of stratified rocks which
arc altogether without fossils-at least none have becu discoveredl
in themi up to the present tine. Then follows lu couformable
succession a series lu whichi organic romains do occur, but not lu
any great abundance. This is the lower haif of the fossiliferous
portion of tlie Lower Silurian. Iu Great Britain these strata are
the Lingula Fiagys of Sir Roderick Murchison ; iu Bohiemia the
Primordial Zone of Barrande; and iu Norway and Swecden the
Alum Slates, or iRecions A aud B, of M. Angellu, the leading
paheoutologist of that country. Iu Amnerica they have not been
distiuctly recognized, aithougli it is doubtfully aut.icipated that the
Potsdam saudstone and the lowest sandstones of the western states
may be of the same age. It is more probable that soine of thc
ancient schists lu the enstern states, where a large trilobite of the
genus .Paradoxides lias been found, arc of the age of this Ilpri-
mordial zone of life." Iu whatevcrwaythis point may be decided
hereafter, it is only lu Bohemia that Cystideoe have been found 50

low down lu the geological series. Four species have therebeen
discovered, together with t1wenty-seven speciesof Trilobites, one
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]3raohiopod (Orihis Rorningeri, Darraude,) and one Pteropod
(.Pugiunculius prirnus, Barrande,) but ne Crinoids.

ilu Seandinavia the Primordial Zone lias nlot yet yielded traces
of eithier Crinoids or Cystideoe, but seventy-ene.species of trilobites,
and eight BraehiopodIs of the genera Lingula, Orbiicula, Ortide and
Atryp)a, have been discovered, with one or two graptolites and a
sinall orthoeeratite, near the top.

"Iu Etiland the Lingula Flagya whieh are regarded as the
equivalents of the Bloeinian and Scandinavian deposits, have
furnishied a very similar fauna of trilobites and rare mollusca, with
eue or twe graptelites ; but up te this dàte enly a fragment of a
crinoidal columii aud ne Cystideans. It is aise te be cbserved,
that in none cf these cuntries bave auy cerals been deteeted in
these Iewest fossiliferous strata.

lI thie upper lialf ef the Lewer Silurian, erganie romains beceme
exeeedingly abundant, and it is in this part cf the geelogical series
that the Uystideie attain their greetest developinent, beth in the
numbers cf the species and cf the individuals. Th)is deposit is
represented iin E land by the Liandeilo aud Bala or Oaradoc
groups cf Murehison; in l3ehemia by the stage D. centaining the

second fatnna" cf l3arrande; lu Scaudinivia, and Russia by the
Regiens BO, C and D cf Augelin, aud the IPleta" or Ortheeeratite
liniestene; and in Canada by ail tic grcnps frein tie base cf the
Calcifurous Sandrock up te the top cf the Hudson River greup.

IlWhile these rocks were slowly beiag deposited, the Cystideoe
literally eovered the bottoni cf the ocean in dense swarins la certain
calities whiclh were favorable te their existence, ene generatien

grew'ing upen the romains cf another, until thick beds were formed
Iu Russia, N'orNvay auJ Sweden, Sir Roderick Murehisen dis-
cevered theni in the leta limestene, which appears t e ocf the
ageocf the Chazy, l3ridseye, Black River and Treuton lime-
stones, pa~cked tegether like '-b)Iuehes cf enermeus grapes ;" and
lu Behemia M. Barrande lias fouud them equally abuadaut. 1eý
says that the Crineids and Star-fishes have loft cnly insignificant
traces, but the Cystideoe ferai entire beds cf froni eue te two yards
iu thiekness.

IlI., Canada thiey make their appearauce rarely lu the Caiciferous
Sandrock, but iu the Chazy and Trenton their romains are more
cemmen, coasisting hewever mostly cf the detatched plates packed&
together la thick strata. They are net very geuerally distributeïd
but coufined te. certain localites. Throughout -extensive -regons,
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ocoupied by tiiese formations scareely a vestige of a Oystidean is
to bc found; but iii otber places, such as tbe neighbourhoods of
the cities of Montreal and Ottawa, they are exeeedingly plentifuil.
Everywhere howvever good specimens are rare.

"M. ]3arrande, in comparing the Ettropean rockcs of tbis age,
observes that in Bohieniia the Cystidean zone occurs about the
.centre of bis stage of Quartzites D, whieli would be also the
equivalent of Angelini's group C. In England the corresponding
level wvould be about the Bala lirnestone, wvhere the principal niasses
of Cystideoe are found. T'he abundance of thecir remains in the
Cliazy and Trenton of Canada confirins the views of M. Barrande,
and at thc saine time tends to slbew that these two American
formations should be paralleled with the Bala rathier than wvith the

Ilandeilo Tlis4ustion bowever cannot be decided without
more perfect lists of fossils than ean be at present procured.,

IlThe nuinher of species ofOCystideoe that occur in this zone are
as follows, so far as I eati aseertain, in these countries respectively:

Scandinavia and Russia ................... 20
Grcat Britain .......................... 13
I3ohcmia, about.......................... 8
Canada ............................... 21
New York ............................. 1

"In con)Fquence of the imperfection of the specimens and sonie,
confusion in tbe descriptions of different authors, the above num-
bers may flot be exactly correct; but from. what I have seen it
appears to nme that there are more than sixty species, deseribed and
underseribed, belonging to this period.

IlIn the IJpper Silurian there are in Great Britain nine species,
and in Canada and New York about the saine number, bût none
in either iohemia or Seandinavia have yet been made publië.

"Aecording to, the present state of our knowledge, tbheinb
lower baif of -the Lower Silurian there are four species, î n the
upper hall I sixty-tbree, and in the -Upper. Silurian eigbeen.

"&ýVery lite dependebee however can be pladed upon nuiuerical
comparis 'ons, su&h as the above, in dealing with questions rêlating
to the Cystideoe or Crinoideoe, for the reason thatinew disédveries
areevery-.year being made which very materially ch'angelthe aspect
of these computations. For instance, six years ago only eloyen
Crinoids, one Cystidean, and one Star-fisb, were 'knqwnu in the
Iaower Silurian of New York and Canada, but in theeô]Iection of
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Warmcst day was l7tht; its mess temperatutre beiig 46006. on i5. On 7 niglits it n'as not present.Coles dy 'a 4h; « '844 The Zodiacal Ligist n'as secs on ose nigist.
It rained 0n56 days during 29 hours; thero felin loto 170 inch. Tise Solar Elipse of thse livas invisible bore in consequenco

It snowed on 10 days during 37 heurs 15 minsutes. There fell 9'9 cf thse clouded, condition cf tIse atmospisere.
incises, which melted, yieided an equivalent to rais uf 0'941 inds. The Friuigilla Melodia (Song Sparrcw,) n'as flrst icard on 2ot,
Clenjoincd iasei snow and rais eqîtivalent to 2*641 incises. and a butterfly dispcrtisg ifi tise sunbeam " n'as usoticcd os 28tli.
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Figures and .Descriptions of Canadian~ Organic Remains. 305

the Goological Survey of Canada there are now twenty-olie species
of Cystideans, about fifty Crinoidq, and ton Star-fishes, or in alf
cighty-one species, of Echinoderniata froni this formation instead
of thirtoon.

Il the Dovoiiiani formation sevoral formns recmbling Cystidoe
have been referred to, that group of organisms; but it rermains, stili
to bc shoevn that they are truc Cystideans. The wvighit of the
evidonce tonds to slicw that the race xvas tisherod iu -%vith the first
living inliabitants of the dcep-attainod its groatost devclopmnent
in tho latter portion of the Low'or Silurian era, and died out about
the timo, of the coinmencemient of the Devonian. 0f its associatos
ia the P3rimordial Zonte, the Brachiopoda, Jteropoda and Bryozoa
reinain to the prosent day. The trilobites held their possession cf
existence until tho Carboniforous period, and the graptolites disap-
poarod early iu the lJppor Silurian. Wiffi the exception thoen of
thograptolites, the Cys-tioewere tho first race thiatbocamie extinet.",

In the romaindor of the paper the scientifie roador wvill flnd
mucli curions investigation of the structures of the Crinoids and
Gystideans, cf the silurian roeckiz"and the differeccs betiveen themn
aud their noarest modern relatives. These things, are iutorosting,
in themsclvos, and raise curions questions as te thie use cf thlese.
perishied ereatures, and the conditions cf life te which thiey were.
adapted. Tliese questions we oaa answer oaly in part, but it is
ouly by patient investigation cf the mnutest structures that we
oaai hope to have oven a general idea cf the part they played ini
the works cf thie Supreine. Certain it is, at least that th)ey had.
an important share in gatberiug the materials cf soxue cf those
limostone, beds on wvhich our country is based, and that the study cf
our numnerous Canadian spocios is ccntributing largelyto our know-
ledge cf their mode cf life. The investigations ln this volume cf
the truc nature cf the orifices cf Cystideans, are cf especial impor-
tance iu titis respect. No less, titan ulueteen specios a re desdribed
ln this decade, and. xnany cf them aie illustrated by adnïirable
figures, which equal, and- vo rather think far surpass an ything
hitherto donc for Ainerican fossils. Another valuable pàpét by
Mr. Biilings, relates to the fossil Star-fishes cf Canada.

Mr. Salter's contribution te the volume is a description of astù'g*'-
lar new genus allied to Cystideans or Star-fishes 'if net coiii eêt--
iug these groups.

Mr. Joues gives descriptions and figures cf nine sipecies ôf hittle
bivalve Crustacea allied te the Cypoits and GCytiieridea that *now.

3



306 Robert Brown.

swarrn in our ports and on our son coasts, and which ini tlc Silu-
rian Seas, no doubt formed a part of tlic food of the Crinoids and
Cystideans.

W/c arc glad te lcarn that, this wvork is te bc offcrcd on sale at
a low pricc, aud we hope that by this incans ià will find its way
into the hands cf nuinerous cellectors, wbo may by the discoery
of new spocies, and more complote specimens, assist in stili farthcr
cxtending our kneovIedge( of the subjects cf whicli it treats. This
educational. use alone wvill rcpay the publication cf thc wvork, and
wc trust tlîat its practical importance -will bc duly appreciatcd
whcn wc statc that, a platc cf onc cf these Cyst:(deins ne larger
than a kcrnel cf wheat, mighit cîmable any one te distinguish -a
silurian Iimestoe froim one belýnging te the ceai formation.

1ROBERT BROWYVN.
The distinguished botanist dîed on Saturday ]ast, at bis lieuse

ïn Dean Street, Soie, in the eigit.y-fifth ycar cf his age. Theugli
icss pepularly known as a inan cf science than xnany cf his con-
texuporaries, tiiese wvhosc studios have enabled tlicm te appreciate
ftic labours cf Brown rank him nîtegether as the forcmiost scien-
tifie nman cf this century. He takces tlîis position net se inucli
frein bis extensive observations on the structure and habits cf
.plants, as fromn tic philesephical. insighit and the power ho display-
ed cf applying the well-ascertained faets cf eue case te the expIa-
.nation cf dcubtful plienomena in a large series. Till lis tume
botany can scarcely bo said te have had a scetifie feundatien.

It censistcd of a large number cf ill-observed and badly-nrranged
facts.- Dy the use cf tic microscope and the conviction cf the
upecessity cf studying the history cf the developement cf the plant
.in order te, ascertain its truc structure and relations, B3rown ciauged
.the face cf botany. H1e gave life and significance te, that whicli
Jiad been duIlland purposeless. His influence was feit, in every
,directioe.:-"the ýmicroscope beanencessary instrument. in thc
]ands of the philosophica. botanjat,, ýnd flic history cf dovelope-
ment was flie basis on wIhich alL-imprevement in classification was

rredon.., This influence extended. froru tîe ývcgetaýle t9 the
>enimal4i9gdons? T ,he resparcies cf' Seileidenogn Uic veg9.table
oeIl,. ,ýprompted by the observations cf B3rown ledt t ol9se cf
Sch4Famp-o th e anima1 cli. xie ýy djrectly trace, the pre-



the researches of Brown bave exerted upon. the investigration 0of
the lavs of organýization. Even ini zoology the in flue nce of Broiv 's
researches may be traccd in the interest attachied to the histôry'of
developincut in ail its recent systeins of classification. B3rown
had, in fact, in the beginning of the present century, graspcd the
,great ideas of growth and developinent, which are now the bea-
con ligbts of ail rescarcl in biological science, whether in the plant
or animal worid.

But whlilst bis influence was thus gtrea,i lis wvorks are not'cal-
culated to attract popular attention. "Thcy are contained in the
Transactions of our learncd Societies, in the scientifie appendices
of quarto volumnes of voyagres and travels, or in Latin-déeriptidxis
of the orders, genera, and species of plânts. The interest, takefi in
these works by bis countrymen wvas neyer sufficient bo secure for
tlîem republication, ailhoughl a collccted edition of his works,
in five 'volumes, is well known in Germany. Hie was of
a diffident and retiringp disposition, shinning wliatever partook
of display, -and anxions to avoid publie observation. Thns it'is
that one of our greatest. philosophers lias passed away withôut
-notice, and many wiIl have heard bis naine for the first turne *ith
the announicement of his decease. But for him an undying rép'u-
tation romains, whidh must inecease as long as the great sciènce
of life is studied and understood.

Rlobert Brown was the son of a Seottish Episcopalian eletgy-
mnan, and n'as boril at Montrose on the 2lst of December, 11173
'1Ie was flrst entered a stîudent at Marisclal Collegye, Aberdeeni, and
afterwards studied medicine atldinbiurc;, where lie completédýhis
studios -in 1793. In tbe sine year he wàs- appointed assiàtant-
surgeon and subaltern in à Scotech Fenéible Régim~ent; which1he
accompanied to Iréland, and stayed there tili' thc end of 1800.
Having through his love of botàny, made thé acquaintan ce'of-'Sir
~Joseph Banks, bie *as througrh"hiàinteiést appoinited" naturaliÏÊ to,
Capt. Flinders's Survéying >Ekpediti'onf toi'New lloland. ]Yunng
this voyage èthe w1oeé ôntiiheùt of'isèlà*séirénÙýeÉe
iiiany parts 6f't7ne-cdast wvere -vi sited; -t'¾vnû llS ic 'iîi in
whiich thé Expeditiâlï §âilèd"1ws coniderinéas url'seaworthf at
,Port Jackôù in 18683 '. 'rwcandi~Now ]môiiàad,
výisitfiig different Ëàrtý bf ýthe co'loiîy 6f N ewý"Sôtth Wàlesàndi

*Australia *as 'tIen h-"i~~Ôe'-iee otài l*à

'àÔ7



..hortly appointed Librarian to the Linnean Society. Uere lie
.q\nctly examinedl bis p)lants, and evolved withi philosophie caution
afid patience those vie%ýs whichi were destiiied to produce so ex-

.4énsive and Iasting au impression on science. One of bis eirliest
,papers was published in the Transactions of the Wc-rneinu-t Socie-
-tr of Edinburgh, aud Nvacs dcvoted to the fainily of plants called
1Y hxn Inslpid'L this paper the character of mnd of the
t thor is well seen. The microscope had been used, the proces
ýQf the developmnt had beeni wateched, a iiew s.eries of facts import-
ant to thc laws of reproduction had been discovered, and a new
order of plants established. Sucli was the nature of most of his-
fiture communications to the Linnean and Royal Socictics. Such
-;as the chiaracter of bis great wor-k on the plants of Newv lollandr
o0hichi lie published in the year 1810, withi the titie 'IProdromnus
Yloroe Novafl IollandinS et Insulte Van Diemen.' This work con-
tâined not only a deseriptibn of the Plants whichi lie bad himuself
cllected in Australia, but aiso those collected by Sir Joseph.

Banks during Cook's first voyage. This book abounded in new
fàets aud newv orders. It was 1)ublishCed as n first volume, but it
*as neyer suceeeded by a second, as appeared to hiave been
-origriially intended by the author. At the tine tbis %vork was-
,publislied, it wvas the practice of English botanists to arrange plants.
according to the artificial inthod of Linnoeus, and Brown's 'Pro-
-<romiu' was the flrst Engylislî work devoted to a soientifie and ra-
-tional classification of plants. Although the Linnean systein of
* olassîficition surv;ved somie time after the publication of tlîis work,
5it :eventually succumbed before those principles of arrangement
,wbich were earried ont in so inasterly a nianner by Brown, and
the importance whicIî had been recognized by Johnî Ray and
Àdamson, and even by Linnains hiaiself.

lu 1814 Oapt. Flinders publislîed a narrative of bis voyage, aud
to .this was attaehed an appendix by Brown, entitled ' General te-
tiarks, Geographical and Systenatical, on thie I3otany of Terra

.&srls'In subsequent years several important pa-pers nppcared
'in the Transactions of Mec Linnean Society. Amongst others
-inay -,named, ' On the Natural Order of Plants called P-roteacai,'
-Observations on tho Natural Famnily of Plants called Compo-
s#itai' (Vol. xi)-Anaceount of a New Genus of Plants ealled
J&ffie.sià' (Vol. xiii.) In 1828 ho published ini a separate, formi
'A Bni Account of Mioroscopical Observations on the l'articles
contaiued in the Pollen of Plants, and on the general existence of
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active Molecules in Organie and Inorganie Bodies.' Thesermove-
menLa, flie fuit import of which is at I)resent flot unclerstood, lie
'vas the first to point ont, and draw attention to their importance.
On te Continent it is the custoin to allude to titis pienomenouiî
as the IlBrownoniatî inovement2' H11e is the author also of the bo.*.
tanical appentdices attacbcd to tbe aceouits of the voyages of Rose..
and I>arry to te Arctic Regrions, of Tuckey's expedition to the-
Congo, and of Oudncy, Denham, and Clapperton's explorations i»ý,
Centrai Africa. Assisted by Mr. Bennett, bc bas also deseribcd-
te tarer plants collected by Dr. Horsfieid duringr Iis residence I)DI

Java. i
After tite deathi of Dryaîtder in 1810, Dr. Brown received thte,

charge of tce library and collections of Sir Joseph Banks, whý.
bequeatlîed theni to bim for life. They wcre afterwards, by hilo.
permission, transferred to the Britishi Musenm in 1827, and h.i
was appuinted keeper of l3otany in titat Institution. In 1811 ho..
becante a Fellow of thte Royal Soeiety, and bas several timesbe en,
elected on the Council o? that body. la 1832 licreeeived the deýý
grec of D.O.L. from tce University of Oxford. la 1833 ie wae,
clccted one of tite ciglit oreigai Associates of the FrenciAcademy,
of Science. In 1839 the Royal Society awardedltuas tleir Copley,
niedal for Itis discoveries duringr a serics of ycars ' On te subject.
of Vegetable Iînpreganation' lIt 1849 lte wvas eleeted presideat çfÈ
thc Linneau Society, a post froin 'hiclt lic retired in 1853. Dur..
ing Lite admninistrationt of Sir Robert Peel lie received a pension,
of £200as a rccogniitioa o? itis scintiflo uerits. le also received,
tite decoration oif the Iiiest Prussian civii order IlPoutr lc M1érite,ýý
of which his fiiend and suirvivor at te tige o? 88, thte Baron vosp
Hlutnboldit, is Chanicellor. Humboldt long sinc cal 1ed hini " Boa
tanicornîn fiaciie princep)s," a titie to wvhieh A botanists readgly-
adrnitted bis undisputcd daimu.i

le (lied surrounded by bis collctionq in tite roorn whicli bad «
fotinerly beca te library of Sir Josepi B3anks. It private, Dr..
Brown was greatly adîaired by a large cirele o? attachced friends
for te siingular sotuidness of bis judgmcnt, the sinipiicity of biM;
habits, and tekindiness oflbis disposition. lIe ivzs buried ont tq,
15th inst. at te ceintery at Kcasal Green, wvlîcx Itis fnri~a
attendcd by a large body of his scieintiflo and personal. friends.,.
Alh1enceunb. -
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The Natlural ffistory of British .ifeadow and Pastoral Grasse.
]3y JAMES BUCEMAN. Messrs. THamilton & Adamns, London.-
This littie epitoine is x±epresented as adding a large ainouat to Our
knowvledc of British Gramiineoe. Every piortion of the book
gives evidence of the author's practical acquaintance with the
subject on -vhich howrites. Th ivr s dividedl inte thiree parts:
-1. The Natural Illstory of British Grasses; 2. Their Structure
and Eenoimy ; 3. Their Agricultural Econormy. To the Agri-
culturist desirous of improving the eharacter of Ilis pasture-lands,
this book wilI be found a useftil guide:-

The Practical.£Naturalist's Gide, containingr Instructions for
O'ollccting, .Preparing and Preserving Specinbens of ail dep)ar-
ments of Zoolo&pi. ]3y J. B3. DAviES. Messrs. Simpkin & Mar-
slhah, Ljondon-To tlîesc wiio know liow te use speciniens

agtthis matnal wvill bc invaluable. It centains ample in-
structions for thec preservatien of ail sorts of ininiais and tiîeir
part--, from flhe linge Probescidea and Cetacea, down to the mi-
eroscepie, forins of thc Pretezea. The imeans of takang animiais,
both on the land and flic water, arc, detailed. There is a god
ehapter on dredging, and flic taking of rihe animais b)y the
liaul-net and towing' net; aise, a series of receipts for making
solutions and pastes in whielî te preserve animiais -

SA Afranual Fiera, of Vfadeira and the adjacent I7slands of
Porto Santo and the _Dezertas. BIy 11. T. LowE, M.A. Van
Veorst, London..--Toler.ibly aceurate lists of the plants of these
isiands have been publislied before; but none of thin eau bo
compared, -for extent and aecuraov, w'ithi the presca t Nvork. It is,
oniy a fisrst part, embraciag the Thalamnifleral Exegens, and cou-
tains a vcry fuil and coînpiete description of cveliy species, Iwith
the character of thec genera, orders and classes. Mr'. Lowe bas
aise added notes ou the rarer or mnore, interesting speries, Nvliicli
will be found mtost valuable te those stuidyingr tie, betaniy of tlîis
part cf thewrd.itieoun

Illitstrationzs.[roii the qenus Carex. By FRA-zcis Beer;, MN.]).
W. Panli Londlon.-In tlic preface, thc anthor says: '*My
original design in this work wvas limited to the ilIustraution of thec
Carices' of N. Amierica, whicli 1 had stuifflci for several. years
under the advantargc of frequent communication with mny fiiend
Mrii. Carcy, who land se abiy described< and grouped then in Dr.



Gray's "Manual of the Botany of the Northern States"; and
the ]ithographced impressions were made in the prosecution of
that desigan. The extensive and beautiful collection of specimens
subsequently brougit, by Dr. ]iooker from. the East Indies, whielî
were liberally placed ia my hiands by that eminent, man, inipel-
led nie to extend my plan; and I bave endeavored to illustrate
the geaus at, largo." Most of the species boere figured are accord-
ingly North Amierican or East Indian. Thle ample list of North
Anierican will be fouad to comprise a very large share of the
Cnrices of Gray's Manual, as Nvcll as of specics of higlier nortiiern,
more southern, and western reglioas. The figures of these cihsci-
naUtig plants are very truthful. The maini objeet of the work is
to give accurate representations of ail the known, Carices

A List of the Orchidaccous .Plants collctcd in the -East of
Cuba, by M3r. C. Wright, iih G'laracters of ile NZew iSpecies.
by Pr-of. LiNDLEY, (froni Ann. and .Mag. NMat. Hist., M ty, 1838),
-IL appears that of the eighty species of Orcbids gathered by
Mr. Wrighit iii bis recent visit to Cuba, tw'eaty-one are novelties
(bore cbaracterised. by Prof. Lindley), and severni others have
scarcely beeni sea siace the Mine of Swartz ;-showiag Il low ricli
in iiew species of the Order is tic vegelation of that iittle-known.
island, and how miuch is stili open to discovery by the diligent
traveller.":

Salices ]3orcali-ilmzericazae: a Synolpsis of 3North Arnerican
Willowos. ]3y N. J. ANDERSON, Professor of J3otany in the Uni-
versitv, 'of Stockholm, Swcde.-Ii [lie Mardi number of this
Journal (Sillirna?'s) ve, stated tliat Professor Anderson liad
undertakzen to, elaborate tlîe ,S'licince for DeCaudolle's Pro-
dromius, aiid that inaterials iii iC for-in of comnplote speci-
mens of Willows ivere, earncstly solicited frorn every part of;
tîxis country, in order thiat lie iniglît attain, to, somnetliag like tlue
saine full acquaintairce with our species Nliich lie possesses of the
European forins. ie, are bappy [o aiîouac [bat, Prof. Ander-
stu lias already mnade a l)reliininary study of Our Willowvs, froni
sucli na-.erials as lie lias been able thus far to examine; and tîxat,
be bas eînbodied thie results ia a îaenioir upon. the subjeet, 'vhichi
1$ just printed ii tlie Proceedings of [lie Ainerican Academiy of
Arts and Soicaces, vol. iv., wvlere it occupies thirty-two pages.
The introduction and the concelusion, eîabracing a critical coînpa-
rison of our Sauices wvith [bose of Europe, are written by P1rofessor
Andersoni in [lie Eniglish laîug(iîcilie uses 'witlî remarli.-
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able facility); the descriptive and critical matter is ia Latin. To
render it accessible to ail who takze an interest, in the subjeet, a.
suinîl separate edition lias been printed, and is sold by Mcssrs.
B. Westerinatn & Co., No. 290 B3roadway, Newv York. On the
reccipt by the Messrs. Westermaiin, of postaige stainps to the
araount of 36 cents, a copy will bo sent by mil, prepaid, to any
applicant:

,Systematische cintersuclaungen jiber die Vegetalion der KJarai-
ben> in besondere der Insel G'uadeloupec; von A. GRisEBAOH,ý
(froin T'rans. Roy. Sei. Gëttingen, vol. xvii, 1857), pl). 138, 4to.-
This sketch of the Flora of Gîîadaloupe is vcry iaterestiag and
usefuil iii itself, <and of good promise for the -Plora of ilce British
West Indies, upon which Prof. Grisebach is now engagcd, aud
wbich is se greatly needed

£sesai d'une .Exposilion Systématique de la Famille des GCa-
racées ; par feu J. WALLýN, Traduit du Suedois ; par M.
le Dr. W. NYLANDER. Bordeaux, 1856, pp. 91, Svo.-This
monog10rIph of the Char«ceoe appeared in the Trcdiisactions of
thec Royal Acadeniy of Sciences of Stockholm for 1852, pubi-
lislied iii 1854, a ycar after the dcath of the author, Nv'ho barely
Iived to complete the rnaausûript. To render the nonograph
more eerlyaccessible, M. Durien de Maisonneuve Cngagcçrd
Dr. Nldrthe liclienologcist, a coînpattriot of tlie autiior, to
translate the Inemoir ftoin Swedishi inito Frenchi, andl canscd it to
be rej)rodiiced iu Luis foi-mn in the Transactions of the Linnean
-Society cf Bord(eaulx, la flic fil-SI. voluime of the third series, 1856,
also ptiblislîing a sinail extra impression in a pamphlet forîn. The
author characterises no less thian fifty species of AYilella, and sixtyr
six of Ohana -

.Llogio di .l'iilip)po Barker Webb, Sc011t0 da FILIPPO PARLA-
TORE. i iCenIZe, 1856, 4to., pp). 11 B.-Tlîe hate, M.. WbaCelem
brated Engliz-h botanist longr resident ia Paris. bequethled lus vast
herbariuni and excellent libra-ry to flic Grand Duke of Tuscany,
along ivith some ftinds for tlie, cîire and( augmientation of the col-
lction. The iminediate chargre of' tha collection wvas ofcourse
entrusted te, Prof. Parlatore, a inear friend of the testator, and a
niost zealous botanist. After coiig iute possession of îlîis noble
bequest. tpon tlic occasion of opeingr his course cf lectures for
the year- .1855, 1'rofessor Parlatore pronounced tlic eulogy here
publ'isled. It la illustrated by intercstiag cxplauaitory notes, aud
followed by a catalogue of the iYorks and opuscula published byr
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Mr. Webb, twenty-four in number; by an account of lis library,
,and herbaria; and by selections from his correspondene with,
varions botaitists. The lithonraphied portrait ia the frontispiece
is a truer likeness of »Mr. WTebb, than that wvhich was published
in bis great work, the Histoire Naturelle des lies Uanar-ies:----

Algricultural -Betany in the Western States.-In the fourth
volume of the Transactions of the State Agrricultural Society' of
Wisconsin for 1854-7, Mr. Lapham lias given a, good pepular ac-
ceunt of the forest trocs indigenous te that State, illustrated by'
outline wood-outs. To the Transactions of the Illinois Agricu14
tural Society for 1850-7 the saine in(lefiitigable author lias conz.
tributed, 1. A Catalogue of the Plants of Illinois, prefaced-byi
some historicai and statisticaH-etails; 2. An accotint, of the Naý
tive, Naý-turatlized and Cultivatcd Grasses of Illinois, illustrated by
three plates or pages of wood-outs. These do flot equal the
figures, iu Mr. Lanpharn's Grasses of Wisconsin. We are disposed
to doubt the statement, on p. 550 about the difference lu the spe-
elfec gravity of thc pollen of Inidian corn and of %wild rice, îrnless
the auithor eau voucli for it from. bis oxva pr-oper observations.
Perhaps it rests upon. no better basis- of fact t1han the statement, où
the precedinig page, that Il ad the -%hleat erop been at any time
entircly destroyed, this invaluable grain would have beexi restored
te us from seeds preserved for more than three thousaiid years in
the folds of an Egryptiant nmmy P' We oughlt perhaps to say,
that tho asserted cases of' sucli gemnainwill not bear exaîni-
nation; and that those best qualified to judge utterly disbelievec
lot: ouily the asserted faict, but also the possibility cf any sucli ce-

ourrenice :
.Jfow Plants «rote: A simple Introduction te Structural Be-

tan,?; wilk a -Pepular Fera, or an arrangement andl description
ef C'ornion Plants, both qoild andl cultivated. By AsA GRAÀYi
M. D., Fisher Professer of' Naturil Ilistory iu Iirvard Univer--
sit.y. 2;, 1 pp,, 16mo., iilustrated by 500 wood engravigs. N&W-
York, 1858. Ivison & Pliinney.-Dr. Gray bas prepared tlhir
littie volume expressly for yonng begrinners lu botany, and for
uise la comimon scîxools, and lias well carricd ont bis purpose
The work is simple iii style, and beautit'nl ln its illustrations.,
While teachinr ivitx cleartiess the details of tho subjeot, it ià
censtantly bearingf thc mind, by simple explaniatioiis, above these;
details to liighor tiouglitseand principlez-, and preparing it, for thé
fuiller survey of, the science lu-flic more extended works of theê
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author's series. H11e considers in order-lst, How plants grow,'
and wlîat, their parts or organs arec; 2nd, flow plants are propa-
g(ated or înultiplied ln number; 3rd, Why p)lanits grow; what;
thcy are made for, atid wlîat they do; 4tlî, Iow plants are
elassified, nained and studied. Mien, in the second part, the work
contains a "FPopular Flora for 3egiiuners," includiiug descriptions
of the corninon plants of the country, both thoso oi the Woods
and fields, as Wel as those of our yards and gardens. It is
arranged according to the natuiral systein, and for the begrinner iii
the science takes the p)lace of tic large Mlna fBoay h
excellence of the Volurne cousists lu its being roally "science
made easy," flot by cnlling, out 1'interestingr facts " to attract, and
tying tlior artfiîlly togwethier, but bý' presentingc tlie systcni offun-
darnental truthis in a manner intelligible and attractive to the
young ruind.-Sllinanis Journal,

1IBVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOO0KS.
II0W TO LAY-OUT A GARDESM. Intcnded as a gencral guide in choosinfr,

forming, or impreving an estate (féom a quarter of an acre te a
hundrcd acres ini citent), -%ith reference te hoth design and exe-
cutien. Second edition, greatly enlargcd, and illustratcd with
nuincrus plans, sections and sketches etf gardens and gardon
objccts. By EDWAUD ILEMP, Landscape Gardcner, Berkcnhicad Park.
London: Bradbury & Evans. 3Moitreal: B. Dawson & Son.

Tiiis book is of a thorouglily practical as Weil as scientiflo, cha-
racLer. It gives dii ections as to the choice of a place for a country
residence and the site and aspect for a lîouse. It very ecearly.
scnsibly, and fuilly informs propriotors w'hat to avoid la laying-out
or ornainentîug their gardons or lawns. [t states with appropriate
illustrations the general pninciples of taste and style applicable to
landsc*ape gadc %g vitlî beLle the general and particular objeots

L ilPby attention te thiese prineiles inay be attained, as Wvel la
limited ns in miore extended grrounds and gardons. It contains a
ohaptor on special depair.I licts, suchi ns the park with ils trocs
and walks-tlîc flower gardon; iLs sitt~ioin, dosigan and contents-
th~e rose gtrdle-thie pinetumi-the, kitchen garùczn, etc.; aise a
cIial)ter of practical directions on a vnriety of points and inatters
pertaining te oruamnental and usefuil gardening. The author lias
consulted 'vitl sIkili and judgmoent the wvell-known works eof Price,
Repton, and Loudon. The book is, Lowever, essentially Lis own
Hie wvrites with an evident cntliusiasnî, anid an earnest love of itis
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subject. The wood-eut illustrations are of a higli order, and
greatly hieigliten the interest of the volume. The style is cleari
elegYant, lively and forcible. Wc would cordially recomînend this;
work to the attention of gentlemen whio desire the grounds ofý
their country residences to bo a source of pleasure as well as
profit to tlîem. In this country, wvhere wood is regarded as tho
elnemy of the cultivator, and îs eut down so frequently with a
wvanton disregard of grood taste or even comfort, we need just.
suchi instructions as this book contains to direct us in the replant-,
ing and ornamenting of .our waste places with leafy boscage and
floral beauty.

TaiE FAMILY AQUARIUM, or AQuA& VîvAnix3; a IlNew Pleasure " for the;
domcstic circle, being a familiar and complete iastructor upon the
subject of the coastructioa, fitting-up, stockiag and maintenance
cf the Fluvial aad Mariae Aquaria, or IlRiver and O cean Gardens."
Dy Hl. D. BUTLER. Xew York: Pick & Fitzgerald. Montreal:
B. Dawson & Son.

Tiiis is a little book of 121 pages, written in a popular and rather
flord style, irîtended to insbtruet amateurs in the construction a-ad
maintenance of Aquania. It contains muela th)at hias been de-
scribed before ia Enropean works, along with renrks suggested
by thie author's own experience. Althougli wvritten iii America,
and expressly for Anierican. use, it does not appear to us to contain
aniytling'c tlîat may not, be found. in Englisli bookis. IL directs
special attention to the Vivarîu in "Barnum's Musetii-,".tNewYork,
and to, the manufacture and preparation of Aquaria condueted
under tIse direction of thc proprietor, froni Nvlom. it appears inuch
curions and intcresting inaterials for Ilstoeking" may bo obtained.-
The book is Nvell got-up, wvnitteni Nvitis no pretence of seientifie-
pre,,ision, aud is illustrated by several well-exeuted wood-cuts.-
IL lias also tise merit of beingy cheap, and will prove an intercsting
addition te thie young naturalise's library.

INISOELLLNIES.

8. GeoZogical Survey of Uaiiada.'-Tlîe following deserved
commendation of tise last Report of thse Canadian. Survey is ex-
tracted froîn. the last, number of Sillimian

"lZeîort of Progrcss for the ycars 1853-56 ; by Sir W., E.
LOGAN, Provinîcial Geologist. Pniuted by order of th~e Le-
islative Assembly, 494 pp., 8vo., ivith xnaps and a, quarto
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volume of plans of various lakes and rivers between Lake
Huron and the River Ottawa. Toronto, 1857.-This R1.eport
covers four years of exploration. As in nil the labors of the au-
thor, there is evidence of carefuilresear-cliauid su-e prog(riess. Th3
Special Report of Sir W. B. Logan covers thie flrst 50 pages. Lt
takes up especially the arrangement of the crystalline liniestene:
among the otheî' Lauirenitian -(Azoie) rocks, and especially is con-
dition ini the vicinitvr of Grenville. The linestene occurs iii bands
that are ucarly l)arallel, and whicli are se related as te leave ne
doubt thiat one or more strata of lirnestene are there felded up
ameng the erystalline roks l Grenville there are twe sucli bauds
about two miles apart, having a N.N.E. strike, and dipping, like,
the incltided gneiss, te tle N.N. 500 te 7Qo Te the rear of the
township ice twe unite andhave a thickness of 500 te 1000 feet.
Other siinUlar bauds and patelies oceur te the northwvard and east-
ward of these, whichi have aàpprexirnately the same strike, and
'cenfirin the viewv that the Azeic rock of the regrien, befere its
crýystallizatien, centaincd one if net twe or more thick strata of
limiestene. The auther discusses the precise eharacter of tlieseý.
folds and illustrates the subjeet by means of a niap of the regien'
on wvhich the bands of limiestone are represented iii celer.
, "The Reports of A. Mnltrray for the ycars 1853 te 1856 eecupy

pages 59 te 190, aud centain details respecting the topography
and geelogv ef the regien west of the Ottawa and north ef Lake
Huron. These arc fellowed by Mr. James Richardson's Repert
ou the Isd«nd of Anticosti, and the Mingyan Islnnds iii the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and the Pai.eentelogical Report of E. Billingr.,
Esq. The islau(1 of Auticosti is coecred. by fossilifereus starta re-
ferred te a peried uniting the Leover and Upper Silurian; the-
rock is au aîgillaceous limestone 2.300 feet in thickness, threugh-
eut ceufermiable aîid îîearly horizeu tal. ,E. Billings, Esq., ebservesý
p. 249, IlAIl the facts tend te show that these strata were accu-i
mulated i11 a quiet sea, in uninterrupted succession duriug tbat,
period in wvhich the upper part of the lludson. river greup [Lowver
Silurian]. and the Oneida congliornerate, the Medina sandstene,
and the Clinton greup [TJpper Silurian], ýwere in the course of be-
ingr deposited iii that part ef the Palozeie ocean neov ceustitut-
iugr the State of New York aud some of the euntries adjacent.'The fossils of the middle portion l up tho blank with the Upper
and Lower Silurian, combining mainy of tbe Hudson river greup
with those of the Clinten, with the additior cf other species un-
known te beth.



il In the two lower divisions (960 feet) thc fossils that arc of
Icnown species have been found in the Hudson or Trentonî group,,
ivith thrc exceptions, the IICliolites megastomna, £!atenipora esclia-'
roides and Pavo.siesfavosa, not beforo known to extend into the
Lowver Siluria. Sinîgular trce-like fossils (Beatricca) occur 430
feet frein the base. Tliey are straighit stemns 1 te 14 inches in
dianieter, tubular, withi the tube transversely septate, tlie structure
in layers resemblingr in this respect an exogenous tree. 950 feet
above the base there are tbi-ce addlitional Upper Silurian fossils,Lep-
toena suildana, S<troplLomena depr-essa anid.Atr-ypa naiviformis. la the'
upper 600 feot, 60 species of fossils wec collected, and 20 out of
the 24 hitherto described occur iii the Cliaton group, while 1-2 of
the 24 are found aise ia tho beds beow. The folloNwing are the
narnes cf the 24 species ; thiose ia italics eccur aiso in th e ]ower
beds of Anticosti, and those marked ivith an asterisk, are known
as species of tho Cliaton group. CcccJa lycoperdon,* Uatenipora,
escha?.oidcs,* Favosites favosa, Zaph rentis bilateraiis,* Orthis
Lynx,* 0. elegaiitula?;e O. fiabellulum, Leptoena siibplana,* L.
transvorsalis, L. pr-ofunida, Strophimna al.ternata,* S dep?.cssa,,*
Airypa, rcticularis,* Al. congesta,* A. plicatula,* A. hemispherica,*
Aé. naviformis,* Spirifer radiatus,* Pentamerus oblongrus,* .lf2ircki-
sonia sulhclata,e- Cyclonoîna canehlata,* 1'latyosto ma honiîsphe-
rica, £'alymenc Blumienbacl4ii,* Buinastbs Barriensis.*

"Mr. Billiiaga deseribos a umber of new Cystideoe aad Asteriadoe
froin the Silurian of Canada, besides various Brachiopods and,
other melluses. The genus .Tfuronia hoc refers to Orthoceras (or,
Ormoccras if that genus -bo retained).

I'Ncxt fol.lows the Report of T. Sterry Hlunt, Chcmist and Mine-
ralegist to the Goological Survey. We have already quoted a
fcw facts on mineris frein this report; aise at page 217 an arti-
cle on Ophiolites, and page 361 a chaptet on the Salines of
Europe. We propose to cite farther on the subject cf rocks at
anether tinie. There are aise valuabie chaptors on the MetallurgY'y
of Iron, Magnosian Mortars, the Purification cf Plumbago, and,
Peat and its products, w,,hichl we niust pass by.

IlThe quarto volume cf tweaty inaps cf tho various lakes and
rivers between Lake [Huron aad the Ottawa, by Mr. Murray, shovi
that the Canadian government is earryiag ferward (he survey on,
the right plan-a union cf geographical. and geological investiga-
tiens. The maps are cf large size, nearly two foot by threo, and*
contain pairticulars. respecting the -rocks cf the rogions, besides the
usual mnap details, and ia beth respects a large aWoufit cf ýwcr
lias been ably performed."
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Note on a1folar Tooth ofite ]orse in the Collection of tAc Net aral
Ilisfory Society of Montreal.

In a collection of antiquities and fossils preselated to Uic Society
by Mr. Little of Newbeiry, O.W. , is -a specimen of a molar of an
equine animal, labellcd as hiaving been fouind "lon tie margi' of
tliî, River Sydenîham, nulle feet below Uic surfaice, near lunt's
Ferry, Township of Dawn). C.W." The question having arisen at
the meetingy whether this toothi is that of the coinînon borse or of
any of the fossil species wvhose remnains have been found iii Ainerican
tertiary deposits, -ve have coînpared it withi sucb. specimeas and
figures as are witlhin our reacli. The speciinen is a middle supe-
rior molar ; 3-5 inehes in length, 1-0 'lu its extreine anterlo-posterior
breadthi and 1-1 inch nearly lu is transverse measurenîent. It is
not more curved than the iniolars of the doinestie bioise, but tic
folding of its enamtel is mol;e complex, especially iii the isolated
folds. In this last respect and in the dimensions of its crawl), it
corresponds muiiel more closely with Le-dy's figure of the tooth of
the extinet species nlamed by hinm Equuý ilmericanus, tlînn -with
that of the comnion horse. The specimren is iii a gcod state of
preservation. It is stained black on one side, and the cernent lias
becomne browa and is somevbat eracked and broken externally,
but it, bas not experienced any change giving evidence of grreat
antiquity. It ivould not be safe, to atflrrn on the evidence of this
single specimen, the occurrence of the fossil horse in Canada; yet
the formn of the tooth and the circustances in 'wbich. it is stated to
have been fouind render tijis not improbable, and it would be inte-
resting to knQiov whether the grouiid inwhieh Utic specimen occurred
,had certainly been. undisturbed previoîîsly, wv1iat wvas Ulic na-ture
of the hed containing it, and wvbat its other orga-nie remains if aîîy.
To tiiese questions -we would invite the attenxtion of any colleetors
or naturalists visiting the locality.

We may add that there would be notbing extraordinary in thie
occurrenee of tle remains of the exinctAmericail bioise in Western
Canada, since these remains have been fouad flot oîîly in varions
parts of the United States, but hy Sir J. Richardson as far north
as Eschsbholtz B3ay in Aretie America. Sbould any furthxi equine
rernailis be found in the loeality in question, we should like 'to
bave an oppoitunity of sumbxitting thern to Dr. Leidy, the best
auithority, at present on this subjeét, for comparison with bis speci-
ins. We would caution collectors, howeer, to bc Very care-

fui in distinguishing remains taken fromn undisturbed beds, frorn
those that înay have been mixed witli modern debris.
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Thie follawing interesting articles were added ta the Museum
aof the Natural llistory Society at its last monthly mneetingty. They
ivere procured by Edward Little, Esq., of' Newvbury, O. «W., f'rom
Alexander Bell, Esq., aof Eupheinia, and forwarded ta the Society
by J. T. Dutton, Esq. :

1. AWart, talzen froim the roat aof a soft inapte tree (Acer dasy-
cael)tii), fully 26 ftet froni the living trunk, the root ta wbich
it was attaclhed not exeeedfing onc inchi iîî dianieter at its
junction in either end. 1856.

2. An Arrow, ucarly anc yard iu lengtli, anc aof a full quiver aof
fifty, firoîn Ipper Califarnia, naw la possession aof a gentle-
man mnho after being piereed %vitli twa aof them despatelied
the Ida, andI broughlt the bow and arrow home. The
quiver is mnade aof tanned deer-skin, with the hiair an. The
aiow is made aof two different kinds of wvaod, and spliced
very nieifly. It is aise barbed with three feathers. Thrle
stone liead is reînarkably slîaîp and neatly nmadle.

3. An Oakz feer-bleat, given to the danor by the Indian Shaw-
nabee in 1846, and statcd by iini ta be bis own manufacture.

4. Aý Stane Arrow-head, il~ inches lang, found ten feet under
g(rauond on Lot 21, EulîemiaO.V. shiewingr a striking ana-
lgy between the Californian and Canadian weapan.

5. An aval Stane llatchet ? about 4 luches long by 2à braad and
I tbiek, well polislied and perforated aerass its breadth, the
aperture ý inch in -widthi. The stane is a very liard jaspery
siate, tî-ansversely marked with natural linos. This instru-
ment was obtained in 1854 belowv the surface af the ground
on the margin of' the river Sydenhamn, Lot 12th, ri irst Con-
Cession, Bî'aoke, C. W.

6. The Molar Toath of a 1-lorse,-far description ai' which sce
pagre Ô18.

7. A piece af riosbiliferaus Liniestone, fraîn Newbury, C. W.

Mr. Josephi T. Dîîttan Iatcly prescnted ta the Natuiral Ilistory
Society a specirnen of native loadstane or mnagnetie, iran are with
palarity, froni iear Samakaif in Bulgaria, rcceived fram. bis, bra-
ther, Samuel, Duittan, Esq., ai' Constantinople, ehief engineer, ta
the Sultan. An analysis by Mr. Samuel ])uttan aceqmpanied thxe
speeiinen, ivhich 1nas, according. ta hlm, a density of 4.223, n

,,gi vesfpr 10,0 parts,.-,
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Scsqui-oxyd of ir oi, .......... 19.00
Titanic aeid,............ 2.00
Ried oxyd of inanganese,..................50
Siiieal .......................... . 14.70
Alumnina,.......................... 1.30
Volatile matters, watel, suiphiur, &e......2.50

100.00

Uo Ille .EiOrof MC CANADi.ANi NATURALIST.

MESSRS. EDITORS,-I w'ill send you by the Express to-xnor-
row a specimeni of the Papilio philenor (?) I3ntterfly, wbich was

cauglit last mionthi at West Flaiboro'. These 3utterflies ap-

peared in couitless numibers about thie liln trees as long as they

continuied in blossomn, aud tbien suddenly disappeared. Tliey

lasted friom the 7tlh to the 18tli of June, but very few appearing
after that date.

1 must apologize for not hiavingr ere titis sont you a specimen;
but 1 have only just broughit themi down froin illanboro', liaving'
caughit but t.No iii Toronto, thoughi they were numierons there

also. One speoimnen bias a greenisli tinge on the posterior Nvings,

and not bluisi as in the onie I scnd you. The Caterpillar 1 bave

not yet mot vith.

1 wrote to you fromi Toronto iu the beginninngr of lnst montit,
when I first eaughlt a specinien of titis butterfly. ]3y informingr
m~e of your opinion respeeting tliis inseet, you vilI greatly obligre

Yours sineerely,
CUAS. J. BETHUNE.

Cobourg, 13th July, 1858.

(NOTE BY MHE EbXToits-ThC specimen sent with the above communi-
cation is evidently Palflio pilcizor, Fabr., a vcry beantiful butterfiy

coniron in tho South, but not, in so far as wc are aware, prcviously

obscrved in Canada. It Nvould be interesting to know if it is actually

extcnding its range xorthward. It is due to our correspondent to state,
that bis information of the discovcry reached us as carly as June. . To

give collectors hiere an opportunity of inspecting the specimen, it bas
been loft in the mean Urne with our publishers.]
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.MONTIILY MNETEOROLOGICAL REGISTER, SAINT MARTIN'S, ISLE JESUS, CANADA EAST, (NINE MILES WEST 0Or, MONTREAL,) FOR THE MONTU1 0F JUNE, 1858.

Latitude, 45 degrees 32 minutes North. Longitude, '73 degrees 3o minutes West. Hleiglit above the level of the Sea, 118 feet.

Ï Barometer corr tedand ~ ~~~BY CJHARILES SMALLWOOD, M.D., LL.D. 'Yahr lus eak,&. c

rdcdt ccP. Tenoperaturo of the Tension of Aqueous Huniidity of tihe Mietoiolid Vlct 'uOIti ctcCodleak,&. C
Directio or 32ijd F.n llesu iyinAonS (English loches.) ArF.aoîi tm phr.per hour. of Rail, of Snow EAcloudy sky is represented by 10, a cloudless One by 0.)

a.m .m.l ) n o a.ni. 2 p.nil1.n. ,I a6. m. 2P. lu. 10 P.lu. Jiia. lu. 2 P.n'M. 1O p. M. 6a.nx. 12P.s. 10p. ni. a. lu. 2 p. lu. 10 P. M. inLs 6a.fl 2pns 10.

1 29907r 29 *781 290 55U 80*9 656 40 48 389 -S& *46 S 63 SyW. S. by W. S. II. 8~1 1'62 C 2 lear. Olear. Str. 2.
2 933 802 878' 6016 78'0 0316 '31~46 416 "8 * 72 S:.S. W. S. S. W. S. S.W. 0-20 4-47 465 .....-. .Str. C. C. Str. '2. Str. 2.

S30,002 soi 931 54*0 78*1 elo #23 *33 *9 0 *48 *74 N. E. byE. B. S.EB. S. 4'45 4 06 061 C......:..... lear. Clear. , .CSt. 8.
4 29'827 014 409 53 2 681 63 "5 321. 584 53 '80 87 91 M. S.EB. S. S.W%. S. S. W. 0115 14*90 13,52 0O7 ..... .. Str. 10. Ni. 10. Ns. 10: Thunder.

5 612 678 861 60 *7 720 62 »8 307 390 399 71 50 72 W. S. W. W. S. WV. W. S. W. 16 *05 15'~12 7'07 ..............lear. Clear. Clear.
6 727 431 072 54*6 6316 ci "0 355 5413 511 84 94 97 S.:b S. S. E. S. W. 0'96 0*09 3'22 1*136... ... .Str. 10. Ni. 10. Ni. 10. Thunder.
7 777 657 6 78 609» 84*6 72 »1 511 663 631 97 57 81 S: . W . W.byN. 3* 6 617 il il ............. 4 .St. 6 .sr .

8 842 S15 874 59 7 70«9 58 «0 323 423 372 0. 59 78 N. N. W. W%. N. WY. S. S. W. 3.99 8*81 6 «98 ....... ......Clear. Cirr. Cum. 2. Str. 2.
m 6 8041 857 56'1 EW*9 56 «1 381 407 570 87 63 1841 S. S. W. S. S. W. S. S. E. 1~0 o046 1Co ............. .Str. 10. C. Str. 10. Ni. 10. e.10 729 446 342 57 0 59'2 57 «4 445 498 445 99 Du 09 S. S. W. N.EB. byEB. N.EB. byEB. 0 '71 3 81 2'22 5 *775.....Ni. 10. Ni. 10. Ni.10o. Distant Thundr

il 592 674 850 59'0 62.1 S1 410 347 270 82 64 72 W. N. W. W. by N. W. N. W. 6 *70 8'95 7G 6 0 .O100 I.....0. Str. D. 0. Str. 6. Clear. Aurora ]Boreais.
12 m4 861 812 50 *8 661 572 210 346 407 58 54 87 N. E. by E. B. S.E1. S.EB. 6:96 4105 0 12 ir. 4. 0. CSt. 9.
13 694 647 622 54*0 570 W5C SOS 4lu 420 741 94 94 B. byS. I.EB. b E. E.by S. 0'72 3 *80 1 '92 00. .Str. 10. Ni. 10. "8
14 887 676 797 35 *1 6511 5614 411 483 420 97 78 94 S. by Wv. S. by IV. b . 2186 4*83 0 85 0-100 . Ni. 10. C. Str. 6. Cer
15 780 700 871 60 *5 78 «l 60'9 456 588 456 88 62 88 S. W. .b . L . 0'00 1'05 0 *17 C............ lear. C.Sr. 9. CStr. .16 733 714 991 55 «0 7601 '63 *7 420 541 569 94à 60 97 S .~ I) S.~ S. 0. by6 S'0 0'7 ICir........ .r. 9. Sir. . 6
17 907 799 823 61 *0 83«0 72 »2 473 992) 60 88 61 Se S: Sby W. S. W. S.S.W. S 0'12 2'95 5-27 ........ ........ 0. Str. 6. 9. 9

18 816 603 842 70 "0 92~1 65 *2 511 908 483 74 60 78 S.W*%. S.WI. N. E.byB. 5'31 6*70 7»00 Ioapp. 1 .....Clear. Clear. C.Str. oi Dist. Thunder.
19 892 753 800 60 *0 69 *0 60 «9 374 496 473 73 70 89 N. E. by E. E. S. E. S. S. E. 3'61 2"62 O *76 ........ ........ C. Str S. C. Sti. 10. Clea5.
20 744 6S9 715 62*1 81*9 70 *2 491 664 557 88 62 77 S. S.EB. S. by E. W. 0f940 1 *53 2'96. ........ s S.c 4. 0. Str. 4.
21 8m 7D7 716 05'9 8511 66 *2 444 570 536 71 47 84 S. hV E. S. . byS. S.E. by S. 0 *88 0'02 016........Clear. Clear. Str. 2.

22 802 844i 928 76 *8 85'4 681 476 610 516 69 50 77 N. . E .. S. B. S. E. 0"00 0100 0100 .............. cC.Str. 4. 0. Str. 4.
23 025 824 779 58'2 87'0 772 446 83G 907 90 65 77 E.by S. S.EB. S. S.EB. 0'01 0130 102 ..... ...... 0. Str. 2. C.0.Str. 0. 6.
24 825 717 696 74 *7 93 '8 801 552 942 800 63 61 78 S. E. S. W. B. 0'50 4 *42 4 ...... ......::: ...... "I 2. C. Sîr. 6. NiI 8.

2.5 710 582 699 74*0 96 2 71'9 680 1'055 745 si 62 93 S. S. W. S. S.EB. S.W%. 0 *23 2 «47 3~9 0 «351.... .C. .Str. 6." 6. N. 10.
26 714 1778 814 73 *0 97 2 792 695 1 *256 612 84 72ý 62 NE: byEB. N. E. b y E. S. S. E. 0 *16 0 22 05 01119... . Str. 2. Clear. .t. 2
27 815 SOS 800 70 «5 89 »0 785 578# 809 738 78 59 76 N.E byEB. E.bN 1.y. 02 06 2......... 0. C.0. Str. S. « 4
28 82)0 821 S-43 34 "0 84 *4 07 0 le8 47,4 193 67 41 59 N. N.E y . WN. W. il0110 8 os05 8 73 ....... C..ar........88i 811 SOS ;;9 5 83 *0 621 462 597 523 91 55' 941 S.S.E. E.S.E Bby S. 0186 0'00 I4*20 ..............Cer . C. Str. S. C0. Str. 4.

3011 777 1 792 314 54-0l 75-1 1 G0 3 232 62s 4511 67 73 88 N. N. W. W. N. 1-42 14 *67 I4-22 Ç rClr.Clear
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REMARH-S FOR JULY, 1858.
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MONTI1LY METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER, AT MONTREAL, (LATITUDE 450 30' N., LONGITUDE 730 31'1., FOR THIE MONTIt 0F JUNE, 1858.
311EIOIIT 4550y5 TIE LUEL OU TISE 884, 57,07 F551'.

BY A. HALL, X. D.

Barometer,
Corrcctcd and reditced to Tînperature of the Air.

Fal,., 32.

~7a.ms. 2 1). ni. op. ms.

I 29973 29'3 29,950-
2301(93 310 ~O 30'*086

3 181 133 083
4 20998 1 20'752 29'534
5 680 8i8 865
6 895 611 881
7 928 8il 392
S 30,010 30,066 30,096
9 164 023 29 986
o 29 '761 29'561 24S
1 731 853 907
2 30'092 30'*060 917
3 29'*814 29 '77S soi
4 839 8*29 896
5 924 SOS 853
6 938 936 958
7 3066 980 898
S 29'872 S17i 8M
9 946 901 914
o 9140 i 12 S32
1 895 807 900
2 30,016 995 30'060
3 0i8 982 29'880
41 20'7 770 811
5 827 851 804
6 793 816 761
7, 905 863 811
8 I 862 859 88"q21
91, 956 835 86
0o 911 862 959

7 a lu. 2 P.nl. P. n.

65 *5 7-I'8 660
67 6 75 0 67 0
6010 69*2 646*C
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63 4 71 *0 62 «0
5S'5 636 6010
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Vapeur.

7 a. lit.I2 1. ls.î 0 P.mn.
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7 a. lit. 2 p. in.) 0 1. ni.
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ENE 2'OO1N 0

Q~

3'25
2.05

7 «58
2 "45
0 87
3 '37
1,41
0:62
037
1.33
0 *62
072
1,04
0'37
3:00
279
3 66
0-58
1.54
0104
0,58
2 08
466
2'09
1 «08
o '62
0 58
1'83
3 *50

Amo'nt
or IL-li

in
Inteles,

10 a. M.

0»02

1 '02
002

l *82

0 '260

Inap. l
Issap.
... .. ....

.O

.......

Oiouds aud tijeir Proportion, in
Numbers, front 0, Clouidica, to

10, perfcctly Overcast.

7 a.xm. 12 p.. 9ni. in

Cu.
O
o

Cu. St.
Ou.
Cu. St.

0
Strat.
Cil. Si.
Nira.
Ou. St.

Ou. St.
Ou. St.

o
Strat.
Cu. St.
Strat.
Cu. St.
Cu. St.
Oil.
Gir.
Ou. St.
Strat.
Ou. St.
Cu. St.
Ou. St.
Oul.
eu.

-

2 0
0 Cil. Si.

10ONixu.
O Ou. st.

0 Gir. St.
i Ou.

10 Ou. St.
10 Nixu.
10 Ou. st.

i0 NOm.
10 Cu. St.
0 Cu. St.
1IOu. St.

10 Gir. Str.
3 C u. St.

10 Oîs. St.
8 Cu. St.
41 Ou.
21 Cirr.

10 eus. St.
2 Ou. St.
9 Ou. st.

10 Ou.
10 Gir.
5 Ou St.o U

6iOu. St. 6

1Ni. 102,Cir. Cunsl. 2
1OýCirr. 1
GiCu. 9
SStrat. 4

10Nins. 10
IONitn. 10
10 O 0

101Cu. St. 10
10OStrat. 3

10OStrat. 3

10 Niim. 10
101 O 0
8SOu. 7
3ý,Cir. Ou. j.
0 Cil. St. 2

WbOn. St. 9
7'Cir.
8~n l'0
3) 0 0
4Oss. St. 10

o10
10OCu St. 10

0 o0

REPORT FOR THE MONTII 0F JULY, 1858.

OB3SERVATIONS8.

Olouded ýduring niglit.
Ramn. Higi vind.
î1urora, ciouded sfterwsrds.
Rain, viO, tisunder.
Rain. Distant tisunder.

Ramn.
Raim. Thunder.
Siigit rein eariy A !

Soa Hi 1. M.Seteer 10.15 r. M. Glouded nighit.
Oiouded. Bain.

1iouded durisg nigist. Siigit raim.

Slilht rain. Gieuded nigist.

Distant ligistssing le S. at Il P. X.

Thunderstom

Rain.

9 p.Mn.

'7411

502
373
470
639
413
283
693

4,20
47S
523
482
59.5
416
333
425
540
529
4243
380
2421
442
621l
462
438
439

4538

7 a. lu.

.47
'70
74
Go

56
73
88
4

94
93

100
88
841
85
78
68
.16
67
89
91,
76
S7
62
77,
65
73
76
97
73

2 p.-In. 9 p. M.

'3 "62
'72 *90
86 78
56 62
.18 73
53 69

64 77
68 54
90 95
63 82

100 91
79 83
63 79
48 66
66 76
89 57
53 50
52 64
72 89
62 89
79 82
48 76
52 48
59 83
80 85
53 65
72 68
77 88
68 73
39 1 68

W 3Galin.

Caini.

WSW i
17 6

Nl 10
N E 5

INE 9
N E 5
N E 6

SW 2
Gain.

Galsui.
Galin.

Cain.

N W 1
Gaini
jCahu

:2 P. in. 9 p.sin.

'W 3iN W 1
S SE I 1Caliu.
S 9 NW% 1
Nl E 1 Cains.
Gai,. N 3
SW 5SW 5
jvsW 10w5W 5
'NNE 18 N NE 6

X NE. B 7
Cai, S W% 3

NEl 8OCalm.

W cWSW 3
ýWS W 6 Oalsu.
5WI 3OCalm.
Oalim. SWN 3

GaW.~ SW 4
WSW 2 Gains.
S W 5Clin.
S W 2SW 1
S W 1 aun.
Cabri. S*'V 1
NW 8 Galus.
N NE INNE 8
N E 2NE i
Gaini. S W 9
WSW 2OCalm.
NW'% 3Ocaim.
Osini. Osini.
Gasini. Galis,.
D0I. N NW 1

J1EMARKS FOR JUNE, 1858.
(ligsebt oit thec Ird day: 30'181 isslis. «No record of wissd froni tise S.. or S.SE

Losostr west Il Otis Il 29-21S Giouicos days ocreoutise 3rd sud SOtis..... ostisiy men, 29*8879 isacises. At observation ]tours it was eaum on the 211d, Oth, i38h, i5tis,àot(y.M e *3 22sad sud 26t1s.(Higist ost t le 250h day, 9002. Tho most winiy day vas; tise 4tlî day, tule mnuî veicscity being
Tiersuometer.. L'Owost 108 latI 52050. 7.58 miles per heur.'Moutly messu, 68o10. The miost wOoldy hour bctweu 2 sud 3 p. m. cf the 4tis day;

IVretd '~Monthly ransge, 37070. actusi veioclty beiug 20'66 miles per heur.
%Veldet dq was,,h 158h.t m eau mperaturo heing 80 083. The Asrora vas sel on i niglit. It vas net visible on 17coldst 13h, 4 . .456030. ssights. where if cxisting, 18 must have bccss seen; sud tise
(ireate.Nt intofity of the suies rays, 126<', on tise 208h day. reniiing ni5 iits were cioudy.
Mean of isumidity for tise meonti, *675. Ozone was su mioderate proportion.
Rain feul on 13 days during 73 heurs 1.5 minutes, aniountissg to Two thunderstornis occssrred. Distant tisussderstorm lisard

3*73 inches. onîce, and distant lightnlng seess aise once. A Solar Halo ivas
The moat prevalent windl vas thso W. S.%WVeno h a a.Lea eeao it. A Meteor is
Thse least prevalesst wvissdwas the E. alleged to have been seen on the cvenissg of the 128h.

N.B. Tie raiss and seî guages are netcd. eseis molnn atio s.m.s

133
2123
1 '37
1 '62
0'*91
191
6.«50
8'70
5.*05
1 '62
6 *415
4'41
1«75
183ý
l '33
0'79
4*54
1 '70
2'25
o '91
O '8
O '87
5 35
0 *4
o '6Z
1:70
2'95
o '66
0,'04
0:'00
O 45

....'02..

... ......

0 *6

.......

7 a. ni

0
Cil.st.
en. St.
Cil.St.

o
o
o

Ou. St.
Num.
Ou. St.
Niai.
Nun.
Nisu.
Ou. St.
Ou. st.
Gir. St.
Cir. St.

o
O

Cu. St.
Cu. St.
Cu. St.
Cu. St..
Ou. St.
o

CoCu
Gir. .

Ou. st.
Cu. St.

. 2P.ni.

O OU. St.
SOCir. 1
O Nin,. 10
5 Ou. St. 10
on o
0 Stit. 3
0 0 0
:; Cir. st. O

10 Nisu. 10
10ONini. 10
10 Ou. St, 10
Io iNiii. 10
IGu. 6
9 eu. St. 8
8 Cu. St. 8
1 Cu. 6

G ir. St. 4
0 o

OOCu. St. 6
8 Nim. 8

10Nixu. I0
lONini. I0
10OCu. St. 8
IoOut. St. S
4Gs. St. 9
OGCu. 6
0 Oil. St. 10
o0 o
O Nm. 10

lïi.St. 71,r.SU '7

9 P. n.

Strat. I
Cir. il

0 0~
o o'
0 O

cul. St. 10
ou. St. 10
Cu. St. 10
Nim. 10
C. St. 10
Ou. St. 5

o o
Ou. 8
Gir. St. 2

o o
0 O

Ou. St. 10
Ou. 2
Ou. St. 5
Cir. 3
Ou. st. 9
Gir. Ou. 8
Ou. 5
Ou. St. 5

fio
Nisu. 10
Cu. 9t. 5
c... st. 4

Aurora, with streamers.

Thundeystoril..

linjierfect Solar Halo.
Faint A1uroral Liglit.

Thunderstorin. Riail.
Thunderstorn.
Distant Thunder.

Lunai' Halo. 1W4. 30 0.5.
Aurora with streamers.
Dens ei cag sl .

IIEMARKS FOR JIJLY. 1858.
Hlighst ou the lotis dny. 30'218 incises. No record of wind froin E.N.E.. E., E.S.E., S.E., sud S.S.W.

t5aoset,'r Lwst 2nid Il 20'489 The anoat windy day vas the SUIs, the mean veiocity hsvin
kMonthlyrage, 0*729 "The most windy hour between 2 sud 3 p. mi. of saindy h

(Highest on the '7thi day: GOl4 velocity having been 19 miles per hour.
Tlscrmouscît'r.Il'1Mouthîy maan, a occurred on tho 300h.

Thrminte.. esolth ment 170.5.udes days occus'red on the 5011, 781', ISth, 31ud 28th.
111,3onthly range, 8400. Ozone was in moderato ratio.

<breatest intensity cf tihe suies rays, 12808, ou the I8ti day.
'Warmest day was tho 7tis, its mess temIperature being 770643.
Goldest day was tise l2ti, d 4 I 50W6.
Xean of humidity for the monti,, -608.
Rain feUt on 12 days diirin 69 hosirs 10 suinut-es, ansounting

to60 jches. Rail feul on 1 ay.I
'13so most prev laent wvind was tho N. E.I

Tlie eut ere the S., S.S.E., sud N.N.W.
N. B. The raisa and snow guages arc ssoted ecdi uîorning at 10 . in.

7a . 2 1). ssî.

30"049 29 890
29'489 842

3 728 554
'3 522 8127
5 30'191 30'"201
61 212 132
7 29,99,3 29'861
8) 815 893
1.)30O»004 30'019

10 2W904 29'"805
Il 966 30"076
12 30 '092 29 '91-2
13 '993 820
1-1 30"057 30 '034
15 098 0:32
16 041 -q9970
17 29"M4 30,021
18 30,148 086
19 218 , 140
1-10 29«988 l'29-862

2 723~ 622
22~ 607 1600
2.31 82048m
24 9230102 1

26 30064
27 2'2. 59'2

859

71, 759

I ~3p. lit.
29'3

878
497

30«016
182
070

-290'777
978

3 0'0,)
29'788
301-44
29'876

916
30'010

oit
29-940

993
30,133
29 *99

823
688
755
D01

30.09i
o99

29 '8,k2
782
983
796
705
813

7 a. lit.

632
67 *8
69 *5
72'5
60'0
66"8
72'0
7P "0
58«0
59'8
590
5100
6110
620'
6512
70 '4
78 2
66
66-8
63 *8
64 '4
618'
58'S
56 *8
64'0
6:1-1
W80
64 *5
59 '4I
5 -5

65*8

2 p. su.
72'0
7 6 -)
84'0
72»0
6S87
80 *0
84'8
67'0
66'*0
73-2
64 '7
57-0
68'"0
74 *4
80'*0
79'0
82 0
76'0
75 *0
720
78'0
68'0
65'0
69'0
67'0
76'*0
77'0
720o
62»0
68-8
73 '9

~3 P. ni. 7 a. su.

750 '1
62 0 588
W'8 310
66"0 489

70 5 I487
59 8 I 469

567 90

67'2 491
7010 516
72 0 6-211
70 0 74-k
670 468
67'*0 303
65 0 463
6.3 5 529
60 *0 52-3
5S'8 380
59'3 407
6l'0 373
70«0 416
68'7 626
66«0 431
59"0 380
64-0 4,13
68'0 l 470

2p. ni.

"336

644l
398
487
623
423
438
732
389
466
543
532
4S7
651
650
314
449
559
588
543
33
367
393i
501
492
559
429
490
497

1


